
Proridenoe (^n place the elder di(^ 

carastanoes in which he is glad to receive aMfa^ 

ance cftivfttnn one, over whom he hae tjrao* 

t^TU-W, nked &i hie jootii. 

War the ITew-Vartt BrttstfM. 

iiDUCATlOV FOE THE MUnSTET. 
.The fidlowing plan of Education of candidatee 

fii the Qoepel Minletry, wee adopted by the 
Preabyteiy of Newark, at ita eeaeion Id Roee- 

yflle, September, lt56: 
: i rhAX. 
The Prafrihyterr of Newarii, in view of the im- 

mnwa inercaw of the population of our iai^ and 
the unprecedented opening in divine providence 
ftw mkaionaiy effort m foreign lands; and in view 
also of the bn^iteblo tact that so few of our 
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exeeptioiia, eveiy minister we have bad in connec¬ 

tion with oer denominadon, since 1889, came into 

the State by persuasion of Dr. Bullard, and was di¬ 
rected to bis place of labor by him. And I am in- 

cMned to believe, ftom what I knovr, that not one of 

these decided first on coming, with any other assur- 

naoe of supfwrt than his individual pledge, which 

lie stood ready to fulfil, by personal effort, to secure, 

appropriations, or by furnishing the money from his 

own pane. Had we not had peculiar difScnlties to 
eacounter, the visible results to-day would have 

been a larc^ reward for all his labors. We have 

always had trouble about procuring ministers for 

churches. Ministers from the East and North are 
reluctant to come to a Slave State This in some 

degree baffled the eflTorts of Dr. Bullard in the 

East; and churches, discouraged by being long 

without ministerial supply, languished, and were 

absorbed by others, while our strength as a denomi¬ 

nation was impaired. No one felt this state of 

things more sensibly than Dr. Bullard, or labored 

juore earnestly to devise some method by which our 

wants might otherwise be supplied. No t<q)ic inter¬ 

ested him more, or found more frequent utterance 
than this of a fhll supply of ministers, as an indis- 

liensable means of tlie growth of churches; of 
(danting nea- ones, and of preventing an almost in¬ 

evitable result, the melting away of those already 
established. 

Poonda Webster College. 

Since we could not, from sources outside of the 
State, obtain ministers, why not create a source at 

home 7 In this thought originated Webster Col¬ 
lege. I will not occupy your columns by dwelling 

long upon the history of this enterprise. It is only 
necessary to say, that it was peculiarly Dr .Bullard’s 
.rwn. He instituted the preliminary measures for 

its founding. He brouglit tlie subject to the notice 

of the Synod, and secured their action upon it He 

selected the college site. He procured the charter. 
He nominated every Trustee. He solicited every 

doUar which has been contributed. He hastened 

the <^ning of the College for instruction, before 

any building was liegim. He superintended the 
plan of the building, and directed the time of its 

ooiumencement, 'and lived nearly to see it com¬ 

pleted according to the design. But for tiim, prob¬ 

ably nothing would have been begun—nothing 
oompleted. 

taring thus, and returning such a harvest, with 

what hope and zeal he can go on to scatter it! 

3. If a pastor’s happiness and useftilneas is so 

much in the hands of his disciples, then that 

most be a very serious and responsible position in 

which all chieftains are placed. Should it not be 

far more deeply pondered than it generally is ? 

Pascal. 

■anguine expectatious of snccesa. Id anything he 

midertook I never beard him express a doubt of 

sucoees. He was detenuiued iu his purposes, reso¬ 

lute in exajuring them, and opposition or difficulty 

roused him—never discouraged him. My only 

wonder is, how he could undertake so many things 

at one time. But he had his gift, aud I ought to 

add, be had a church and society who readily iden¬ 

tified themselves with his many plans, and enabled 

him to inaugurate them upon a safe pecuniar}' basis. 

Aa a Pastor. 

While thus accomplishing so much for the general 

cause, he never did it at the cost of the interests of 
his own immediate church. He was one with all 

its concerns—a friend in all its families—and an 

acUve co-<^ierator in every d^iartment of its inter¬ 

ests, temporal and spiritual. Tlie idea uf a minister 

which he fulfilled was not that of one whose duties 

were to be confined to the exercises of tlie pulpit, 

but to be extended to eveiy interest of the church 
and society. He was ubiquitous in all the affiiirs of 

his society, from pulpit to sexton, aud knew more 

concerning the details of every undertaking than 
elder, trustee, building committee, or all togetiier. 

In the fulfilment of rite various duties which he 

volmitarily assumed, lie did a large amount of work 
aiHl had few leisure moments. 

In the work of the ministiy, as a preacher of the 

gospel, he was a faithful unfolder of its truths— 
fearless and always practical. In times of bereave¬ 

ment and sorrow be was one of the most sympa¬ 

thizing of pastors ; and in his counsels and prayers 
on such occasions, was full of consolation to the 
afflicted. He was peculiarly happy in such hours, 
in seizing upon those thoughts which comfort aud 

cheer, and in aiding the bereaved in realizing the 
mercy and loving-kindness of God our Saviour even 

ill such manifestations of His pre.sence. In his 

tliaology. Dr. Ballard was a decided Calvinist, and 
on some points of our confe.ssion of faith, took more 

decidedly Old School grounds than some of the Old 

School branch of the Church. 
Yet, although the doctrines of the Church, which 

he cordially lielieved were such that he would have 
found in them no barrier to a cordial union witli the 

Old Sciiool branch, he took pleasure in his connec¬ 

tion with the New School body, beeaase it was on 

the unviolated constitutional ground of Presbyte¬ 

rianism. Justice to his memory could not be done 
without an allusion to the ground of ids strong dis¬ 

sent from Old-Schoolism—a dissent which never 

wavered and never grew cold. He felt that a wrong 

has smitten the shepherd, he will more immediately 

than ever bestow his gentle care upon the flock. 

The death of Dr. Bullard, at this time, seems to 
us singularly mysterious. But I would not forget 

how apt we are to think, beeaase a man is useful 
and qualified to do much good, because he is still 

■trong for work, and has many uncompleted plans 
which require his presence, that Ood will spare him 
to tlie Cliurch. What a melancholy refutation of 

such a lielief is the death of Dr. B. Doubtless Qod 

would teach us by the death of those who, with one 

voice the church would say, must not die, that the 

work is His—that he is carrying it on—^that men 
are his tools, cnrioosly and wondrously fashioned, 

but efficient only beeaase of the more wondrous, 

almighty Hand that uses them. He fashioned them 
—He can fashion others, and He vnO, when men 

are absorbed in wondering at the tool, forgetfol of 

the divine Workman. 
In reviewing the lives of the dead, as I have just 

done, bow remarkably the religious instincts control 

survivors in their estimate of the character of those 

wlio have gone. What good was in them 1 What 

good did they 7 These are the standard inquiries. 
Nothing else stands the test, and upon nothing else 

wilt the moral judgments of men rest—upon nothing 
else will friendship dwell with consolation. And it 
seems to be a natural law, as well as a fixed decree 

of Ood, that tlie very fragrance of the memory of 

a good man shall preserve and perpetuate it, while, 
at the same time^ these our sentiments about what 

is worthy to be remembered in the lives of the de¬ 

parted, are an indication to us of what Qod’s judg¬ 
ment is to be in the final day. He must regard 
what we regard. For he created that moral and 
religious tribunal within as, wlience issue verdicts 
Bjiou character. And our judgments hero are pre¬ 

monitions of those to come. Sr. Locis. 

Far th* Naw-York Iraacalist. 

WEIiCOMS TO THE NEW YEAB. 

■T MART OLIMMBR AMBB. 

bi miduight’t waird aud witching hour, 
I stood and bald my liatoning braath, 

Aud heard the bell in yon gray tower 

Toll, sad and slow, the old year's death. 
I shed DO tears for Tsnished years ; 

I did not weep when it was dead; 

I sung aud welcomed in the Tonug, 
With hope and snnshlne on its bead I 

O, ring the bells this hsppy morn I 

Ring Joyoos bells this festal morn— 
Another child to Time Ic born— 

O ring, gay bella, your merriest chimes. 
Ring loud and long, in choral song; 

Kindle anew Home’s altar fires; 
Incense shall rise to yon para skies, 

Worthy our country and onr siresi 

Olad hearts, in happy household rings; 

O sing in music rich and clear I 

Dear household voices, sweetly sing 

Home songs to greet the infant yearl 
From Joy’s full oup let praise go up, 

If on this happy, happy morn. 

We breathe no sighs with tearful eyes, 
For hearts from our embraces torn. 

But ahall we weep, In anguish deep, 

Upon this fair rejoicing day. 

If some ws lore have gone abev*— 

Flown to the sinless land awayl 

Tbslr autbsms roll through tbs laud of the soul. 
To Infinits heights they rise; 

All saved from sin, our frisnds begin 

Their New Year in the skies. 

O, let the frolic fire flame higherl 

We’ll sit us by its ruddy blaxe, 
And with the eyes of food desire, 

Haze through the New Tear's rosy mass. 
The face of doubt shall not look out. 

To bids from us Hope’s rainbow rays, 
Whose tides of light. In splendor bright, 

Sleep on the year’s untrodden ways. 

As we pile higher the laughing fire, 
And circle round the banquet board, 

Where merry wiles, and sunny smiles. 
And joyful words slone sro beard. 

We’ll pause within our round of joy, 

We’ll think amid our wealth of gold, 
That many a form, with heart aa warm. 

Is faint with hunger and with cold. 

The Poorl they pace the frozen street, 
And our home lights with pleasant glow, 

Fall on their oold and bleeding feet, 

Which wearily tread the Winter’s snow. 
They see the light, so warm and bright, 

And wonder why it must be so; 

They say, “ There’s cheer and plenty here. 
While we have only want and woo.” 

O still flsiue higher, gay festal flrti 

Dear hearts, sing songs of merriest sheer; 
Our souls are glad ,the poor and sad 

Bball share our joy this bright Now Yearl 

We’ll bury In the Old Year’s grsvs 
The love of error and of sin. 

And join the true, the good, the brave, 

Who wreatle fur the truth—and win. 
With earnest heart, we’U do our part 

To make the world a better world; 

Ere long we’ll see the grave of Wrong— 

O'er all be Freedom’s flag unfurled. 

Peace will come down with silver crown, 
Aud spread afar her snowy tent, 

And rsign s queen o’er realms serene. 

And boundless as the flrmsmeuti 

DdiwmflithejwyneMortlMaaiBe. 
HF*'His Bditm eannos Btatsilaka to raton Oommui 

ttioaaU eorraapaudaBU. . 
0* BaaiaM and usher letters to be addreeeed to 

BRADFORD A FIELD, PaoPBiBToas. 

sign of displeasure. In a few moments young 

Mr. Wilson, the colleague pastor, asked substan¬ 

tially the same question and received the same 

order, “Sit down, sir; you shall not ask that 

question,” but the son was as firm as the father, 

and insisted on showing why he thought the 

question proper, llie Moderator in a few mo¬ 

ments admitted his view, and made the amende to 

Dr. Harrison, by telling him that he did not per¬ 

ceive the drift of the question, and that in the 

present heated state of public opinion he felt 

jealous of any questions that might take public 

opinion as a guide or interfere in the least with 

the fair and impartial trial of the accused. Ilis 

manner and look in this remark made the indeli¬ 

ble impression on my mind that Dr. Wilson, 

however strong in some cases his prejudices 

might be, was highly conscientious. 

But the great scene of the occasion was when 

the witness whose testimony had home .so hard 

i at the trial in Wesley Chapel, was put on the 

} stand. Aa soon as the man had been “ qualified,” 

j Dr. Wilson eyed him steadily for a moment or 

two, and then said to him with extraordinary 

sternness, “Remember that you are not to repeat 

anything }'ou have heard from somebody else, 

but only what you yourself know. If you know 

anything yourself, about this transaction, tell it. 

Proceed, sir.” “But,” said the man, “ if you lay 

down such a'rule, you exclude my testimony.” 

“Very well, air, stand aside; you are not wanted 

hero to repeat gossip, but to state facts which 

you know. (Addreasing the Clerk,) Call the next 

witness.” A more crest-fallen witness I never 

saw, whose half day of tittle-tattle had been so 

summarily and .so justly disposed of. And thus 

did that stem old man “ whittle down ” the 

OnmsaMalaaM of tbs Mow-York Xvaasoliot- 
XiIEB iiJm 8SBV10X8 OF DK. BTTliliABS. 
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Msssiis. EniToas: Tour columns have alreadj 

contained notices ot the death of Rev. Dr. BuHard, 
and of Iris funeral, the attendant circumstances of 

whidi will long be remembered—with brief observa¬ 

tions iqxio his character, and his well-known services 

in the •ainse of Him whose ordained minister be 

was. 
It sesms becofuing, however, that something 

more slioiild be recorded concerning him—some 
memoriil be offered from those among whom his 

moat active years were passed, wluch shall serve to 

indicate to those who knew him less, the important 

relation be sustained to Presbyterianism in the 
West—while it may refredi recollections in those 

who knew him more, of the particular services 

which f<» dghteen years be rendered to the Church 
of Christ in Miasouri. In undertaking to pay this 

tribute to his memory, I aiu governed by the asso- 
datioDs of early acquaintance and friendship, and 
by undoabting convictions that no man in the 
Church within the same period of time has dis¬ 

charged so many duties, or more justly entitled him¬ 
self to Im remembered for manifold and arduous 

labors, ill directed to augmenting the resources of 
Christ, in this centre of religioas, as well as of com¬ 

mercial and political power. 

Hia Earlx Irifo. 

As you know, he was a New-Englander—a native 
of Massachusetts—^boru about the year 1803. Of 

bis early life I am unable to q>eak,any further than 

to state that lie was a student and graduate of Am¬ 

herst College, and a student also at Andover Theo¬ 

logical Seminary, where he very nearly completed 

the tiiree-years course. His first ministerial la¬ 

bors were in the service of the Mass. Sabbath School 

Society. It was at that time that dates my earliest 

remembraifoe of him. About the time of entering on 

this course, he married Miss Ann Jones—then a 

teacher iu Bostou—a lady of many excellent gifts, 
who, during the long ministry of Dr. Ballard, by 

her energy, her fine intellectual culture, and eminent 

Christian character was an efficient helper, and to 
whom no small share of his success is to be ascrib¬ 

ed. She has always been, literally, a fellow-laborer 
with him. 

He is Settled in St. Ijouis. 

When I first came to Missouri, more Uian twelve 

years ago, Dr. B. was my first acquaintance and 

friend—and by me, as by all others, was thought of 

as I entered the city, as about the best known man in 

it. He was the oldest pastor in the city—the first 

minister of our branch*of the Church here—the ac¬ 

knowledged leader of the denomination—and there¬ 
fore to him I was naturally ted first of all. 

He came to this State in 1888, at a, time when 

the afikire the Presbyterian Church had reached 

a crisis^ and a frightful chasm of division had rent 

the Church in twain. 
When tlie acts of 1837 were passed by tlie Gen¬ 

eral Assembly., the Synod of this State was not 

ready for any action. 

;*3. A Treasurer, who shall be a layman and 
vfho ahall not be a member of the Committee, 
sfcall be annually appointed by the Presbytery, 
ifho shall take cha^e of and disburse all money 
dollected for educational purposes; paying appro¬ 
priations to the young men only upon the order 
qf the Chiurmaa of the Committee; and who 
shall make a report to tire Presbytery at ita 
meet^ in April. 

4. That no young man shall be aided firom th* 
education fund umiMa the committee feel satia- 
fled of the wudom of hia engapng in a course of 
:Audy for the sacred office. And it is recommended 
that the young men thus aided be all taken under 
the care of Pmhytery. 

5. Every church or donor may select the can- 
4idal» upon whom their aid shall be bestowed, 
.-mhject to the limitations of article 4tlr, and any 
ilhiurch may undertake the entire support of one 
or more candidates for the ministry, giving to 
such candidates such sums as the church may 
please, |»ovided that it he not lesss than the 
regular appropriatiou hereafter to be named; and 
the session of such church shall report to the 
fommittee before the April meeting of the Pres¬ 
bytery, to whom and to what amount such aid 
has b^n given. 

6. If more money shall be raised in the bounds 
of this Presbytery than is sufficiant for the sup¬ 
port of the candiutes under its care, the surplus 
shall be paid into the Treasury of the Central 
American Education Society in New-Yor^ And 
a full report of our doings in this cause shall be 
annually m^e by the Committee to the Central 
Board aq^v^y as the 15th day of ApriL 

7. The appropriations to the students shall be 
as follows;—During the Academical course, each 
shall be entitled to a yearly sum not exceWing 
Fifty Dollars, and during the College and Sem¬ 
inary course, to a yearly sum not exceeding One 
Hundred Dollars. But the Committee shall at 
any time have it in their pqwer to increase this 
amount in the case of any individual. 

8. The Committee shall require from each can¬ 
didate receiving aid, guarantee notes with the 
following conditions: 

First, That if the candidate shall go into any 
other ecclesiastical connection than the Presby;^ 
terian or Congregational, or if he shall abandon 
the pursuit of the ministiy for reasons not satis¬ 
factory to the committee or to the church aiding 
in his support, he will pay bad the sums which 
he shall have received, and without interest un¬ 
less payment be delayed beyond one year. 

Sirnd, If from providential causes satisfactory 
to the committee, or to the church aiding him, 
any candidate shall abandon his pursuit of the 
ministry, he shall not be required to pay back 
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LETTER FBOM CONSTANTINOPLE. 

Change in the Turkitk Capital—Shipt of War crowding Ik* I 
Harbor—fk-enck Solditre in the Slrette—Ditlributian of I 
Biblfs in Ike Orimta. | 

CoBSTXHTiMOPLB, November, 1855. 
What a cliange has been wrought in this capital 

since I was last here, three years ago! The state of 
war, and the presence of French and English triKips 

give it a new character. On first entering the har¬ 

bor, before landing, the numlier of ships told me of 

the change; the harbor is full of them. Our steamer 

could hardly thread her way among them up the 

Golden Horn; and, indeed, in spite of all care, came 

in collision with an Englis hbrig, crushing both her 
boats. There are three or four times as many ves¬ 

sels of large size here as formerly. Among them 

tlie stars and stripes are very conspicuoas. As many 

as one hundred American vessels, and many of the 

largest size (the Great Republic among them,) are 

chartered by the Allies, and are carrj ing troops to 
the Crimea. Never did the Bosphorus and Golden 

Horn witness sueli life and motion. But within the 

city, tlie change is no less conspicuous. Pera is as 
much a sulmrb of Paris as of old Staniboul. French 

shops line tlie streets. French soldiers fill the streets 

by day, and French patrols guard them by night. 

Even Constantinople projier has been invaded—three 

years ago it was sacred to Mohamedanism. Franks 

uiiglit live in the suburbs; but they would hare 
almost as soon thought of preaching in a mosque, 

as of renting a house in Constantinople. Now, one 

of our missionaries lives there. The book magazine 

is in the heart of the city; and as you pass along 

the streets, a dozen boys follow you, saying, “ Let 

me carry your coat, sirand from many shojis you 

hear a voice—“ You want to buy a pipe ?”—“ You 
want to buy shoes 7” 

Another change—not so plca.saiit to residents 

liere—is the advance in the price of provisions. 

You talk of high prices in New-York ; hut what do 

you think of flour—not the best—at a price equal 

to $20 the barrel, milk 20 cents per quart, and 

other things in proportionl Such prices would do 
in California, where wages are earned in iiroportion; 

hut for our miasionaries it is very hard. They pinch 
.nnU ■Hiu«4ua, wear Uuur otd clotlies, aiul eat coarse, 
brown bread, such as very few in America would 

taste, and yet cannot make both end.s meet. 
But these things are of less consequence than 

some other results of the state of war. The Lord 

has the control of the aflairs of these nations, and 

is accomplishing his own plans by them. Little did 

the rulers of the nations think, in sending their 

soldiers here, that it was to have the word of God 

put into their hands. You have heard how many 

Webster College is peculiarly and to¬ 

tally his own child, and had he lived, would have 

found in him the friend and supporter, wliicb it now 

needs, and without whom it has to fear much 

trouble and embarrassment. His hope was, to edu¬ 

cate there young men, ideiitifled !n feeling witli the 

State of Missouri, who, after an academical course, 

would pass through a term of theological study, 

and be the ministers of our churches. He was 

sanguine of success. And as I never knew him to 

fail in anyting he undertook, his indefatigable la¬ 

bors would have resulted in winning to the institu¬ 
tion the support of many who would have insured 

its prosperity upon a strong financial basis. His 
devotion to tliis College was very remarkable—ex¬ 

hibited in the appropriation of ranch time and ardu¬ 

ous efifort, for which he received no remuneration; 

exhibited also in the free use of his private means, 

and even the encumbering his property for the l>en- 

oflt of the College. His death cannot, at this time, 
but be viewed with much solicitude, so far as the 
interests of the College are concerned. 

Efforts fen: Church Erection. 

His mind, ever active in scheming for the inter¬ 

ests of the church, struck oat the plan whicli has 

since been adopted on the wider tlieater of the en¬ 

tire church in the United Btates. Our churclies 

encountered special disadvantages in the way of 

their growth, in tlie want of suitable places of wor¬ 

ship. Many of them had no houses of their own, 

awl in some neighborhoods, wliere we hsul organi¬ 

zations, there were no houses of worship belonging 

to any denomination. Private houses, log school- 
houses, and court-houHOM were the places of asseiii— 
blage. The churclies were too feelile in numlier, or 

straitened in resources, to undertake tlieii- own 
houses. To meet Uiese <lifiS<;iiliien, Ur. Bullanl, iu 
1846, introduced a jilaii fur raising ten thousand 

dollars, to be behl as a pennanent fund, to aid in 

the erection of hoases of worship. This was, in 

reality, the origin of the Churcii Erection Scheme, 
which, on a grander scale, now occu[iies the atten¬ 

tion of tlie entire Church. To as liere, long before 

the same plan was inaugurated by General Assem¬ 

bly, it has been of immense advantage. Some 

twenty houses of worship have been built by its aid. 

And as from our fund no donations are granted, but 

loans only, it remains still undiiiiinisheil, but rather 

increased by interest—ready to do again similar 

service whenever it is needed. Tliat fund is a most 

iionorable memorial of Dr. Bullard. He made it 

first a synodical measure, and then personally, in a 

marvelously short period of time, collected the 
money. And be digested the rules by wliich the 

distribution of this fluid lias lieen regulated and its 

lierpetuity secured. 

Further Flans. 

When Dr. Bullard died, he had in view the plan 

of making our church in tliis State entirely inde- 

(lendent of aid from Uie A. H. M. Society. Only 

four days before his death, he expressed to me the 

liope, that after his church had discharged the debt 

aoeruing from the erection of their new house, a 
vigorous effort coul^ lie made by all our churches, 

such tiiat the entire sum requisite for tlie sup)iort of 
all onr ministers could be secured without foreign 
aid. Had he lived, beyond all doubt tliis would 

have been done, for his own church and society 
would have entered with effltiency into such a work, 

under the influence of his stimulating appeals and 1 
jiersevering personal application; while the remain¬ 

ing churches would, by the same influence, have 
lieen led to make efforts worthy of such au aid, 
mitil we could have declared to the Church at large 

“ We support ourselves in Missom-i.” It is to be 

feared that no man remains who can accomplish this 

noble end. 
HU Cbaraoter. 

This brief outline of the servicee he rendered to 
our church in this State, suggests forcibly those 

]ieculiar traiu, which qualified him for such work. 
1 He possessed one of the most active and elastic 
. temperaments I ever knew 

wrong, or {leisistod iu jiertietuating it by traducing 

tliose who had been so deeply injured. In tliis city 

his intercourse with tliose who ministered in the 
Old School churches was friendly, there lieing a free 

interchange of pulpits lictweeii them. If there were 

any exceptions, they were such as were to be com- 

uiisserated for a native pugnacity of spirit, added 

t4> those faults of early education and evil as.socia- 

tioii, wliich liad placed the courtesies and amenities 

of social and ministerial life among the virtues 

which might venially be ignoreii among clergymen. 

General Estimate of his Life. 

A general review of Dr. Bullard’s piilJic career, 

leads to the conclusion tliat he was designed for 

action ratlier than thought. The cast of his brain 

was practical rather than reflective or H{)eculative, 

and his executive vigor was more consjiicuous than 

his power of logical reasoning. And I know, from 

personal interviews ■with him, that he regarded tlio 

indications of Providence as directing him to active 

duties outside of liis study, to so great a degree, 

tliat he jndgeil it not within his option to devote to 

study the time which lie wohld gladly have ased 

tliiLs if he could. And there can lie no doubt, that 

if he liad given his mind to study a.s some ministers 
have done, many imiKutant interests ismiiected with' 

our church would have .suffered. There has lieen 
no otlier man in our Hynod who could have accom- 
pIlHlied wliat he diil. Tlie personal charactcristK* 

of Dr. B. were marked and conspicuous. Ood had 

blessed him with a cheerful, buoyant disjiosition, 
which I never saw in a state of depression which in 

tlie least checked his energies, if, indeed, I ever 

For th* New-York STanceliet. 

HOUSEHOLD TYRANNY. 

No species of unkindnese is oftener overlooked 

than the tyranny of elder brothers aud sisters. 

Paients, too indolent, or too amiable to govern, 

will give the reias into the hands of elder chil¬ 

dren, especially sons ; and permit domineering 

words, and often rude blows, regardless of ftiture 

consequences. 

That the first murderer should have shed his 

brother’s blood; that the sons of Jacob should 

combine to ruin their father’s favorite, and 

“ bring bis gray hairs with sorrow to the grave,” 

ought to teach the Bible Christian the depth of 

hatred and violence that may exist in the heart 

of children of one father. The fact, too, that 

brothers cannot become partners in business, as 

well as strangers, and tbeir indifference as they 

advance in life, ought to warn the (tarent against 

permitting the smallest cause of dissension among 

the children of his care. The barbaroua sy.stem 

of fagging, .so long prevalent iu English schools, 
by which the protector Is permitted to become 

the brutal tyrant of liis young school fellow, is far 

less reprehensible, and evil in its consequences 

than tbe tyranny every day witnessed among 

children of one family. 

The evil begins with the first out-grown suit 

which is placed upon the baby boy, while his 

elder brother struts triumphantly in his “ new 

clothes.” A mother once remarked in my hear- I 
ing, “ my boy shall wear out his own clothes, and 

not be taught that everything new is for him, 

because he is the oldest.” This trifling resolve 

on that mother’s part may have begun a friend¬ 

ship, on terms of equality, which shall cement 

the hearts of those young brothers for life. As 

the elder Ixiy advances in age, and is told to 

“ take care of his brother,” how vast the three or 

four years difference seems to him ! How the 

miniature man delights in ordering his charge 

about, and “ making him mind.” How sad to 

see tbe evil reach its climax, when the younger 

brother is forced by the instinct of self-defence to 

fight his way against the tyranny of one who 

should be as dear to him as his own life ; and 

stand his ground with firm defiance, until he has 

has taught his elder brother to treat him as an 

equal, or as often happens, until they become 

alienated for life. 

The mother, who ought to know better, forgets 

that the ten years difference in age, which seems 

so vast in childhood, will vanish when those boys 

reach maturity, and stand side by side in tbe 

Then if they have been trained 

But ring the belle tbie bappy morn, 

Ring mellow belle thii merry time; 
Another obiid to Time ie born, 

Ring, golden bella, your softeat rbime. 

Ring loud and long, in ohoral aeiig, 

Whilo brightly burn our altar Area; 
liioeDHe ahall riaa to yonder akiea. 

Worthy our oonutry and our airea I 

For the Now York UraDanliat. 

AN ANCIENT CHURCH. 

We found in an old book lately, an account of 

a fhurcli, written by a man who knew it well. 

A keen diaoorner, too, wa.s tlie TTritor j »Larp to 

see what were facts in the case, aud ‘bold to 

seprove when reproof is demanded. But in the 

ca.se before as, we have language of commenda- 

tion so strong, that we cannot but ponder awhile 

ipon the record. 

The writer not only speaks of faith as a charas- 

leristic of that Church but he adds a most inter- 

wting and imjiortant fact concerning it, viz: that 
t “iOTIC.” 

I aith, in some iiiodsrii churches, seems entirely 

it a stand—a spark merely—a seed that does not 

vegetate, a rill with no accumulation of its waters. 

But here was faith that went from a sjiark to a 

blaze ; from the seed upward to, the thriving 

plant. The little rill ran on gathering other wa¬ 

ters. Surely there is no more reason why faith 

With scarcely an exception, 

all the members of it lamented tlie division, and 

reprobated tike cause of it. It ap|ieared for a time 
that there would be no divisiiai here, since the lead¬ 

ing ministers were united in sentiuieiit, repudiating 

AS uiijnst and revolutionary the Exscinding Acta j 

which had divided the Chur<h. They were not, | 
however, ready to follow the Exsciisled Synod, and 

thus become a portion of the New School body. In ( 

this state of tilings it seemed not unlikely that tlie | 

Missouri Synod would take an independent stand, i 

not ^ving in its adherence to either Assembly. 

Tbara were coasiderations which led Dr. Ballard to i 

consider this as perhaps the most expedient course. i 

Tbe tendency, however, was strong iu the minds of 

some to depart from such a neutral position. And 

three or four, who afterwards became zealous mem¬ 

bers of the Old School body, were then so strongly 

partizan in their sympathies for the New School 
side, and so anxious for an immediate union of tlie 

Synod with tlie New 8<;hool General As-sembly, and 

so detenniiieil to precipitate action immediately, 
that Dr. Bullard, who deprecated the movement, as 

tending to the division of the Synod, jonmeyed to 

the Northern section of the State to restrain, if pos¬ 

sible, the decision of certain members, intake with¬ 

out delay, a stapd on tlie constitutional platform of 

tbe New School body, believing that the integrity of 

tbe Synod 'miglit be preserved by maintaining a 

neutral position. Circumstances, however, soon 

conspired to render a division inevitable, and to 

bring before all the churches of the State the ques- 
tio “ Old School or New 7” The First Presbyterian 

Church of St. Louis was the leading one in Missouri, 

and the coarse it took would of course have a strong 
influence upon the State.—and whatever minister 

occupied its pnlpit then, would at once hold the po- 
sitkMi of leading tbe denomination, and a bishop of 

the diocese. Dr. Bullard was in the pnlpit, and, 

guided by what seemed to be tbe inevitable necessi¬ 

ties of the time, he was undoubtedly immediately 

instraiuenlal in the consummation of the measures, 
from which dates tbe division of tbe Presbyterian j 
Church in Missouri. 

Tbe question of a union with Uie Constitutional 

Aasembly, came to a vote in the First Church in 

1848, and was decided in the affirmative by a large 
m^jnrit.y That vote determined tbe coarse of other 

charehe% and soon led to the formation of a New 
S^ool Synod. Dr. Ballard became at once the ac- 
knowted^ head, and that position he held until 

hto death He was the leader in the Sjmod; he was 

looked to as such from abroad; and with him and 

hia church tbe history of our denomination has been 

•o atoaely identified, that it ia not too much to aay, 
that for averal years after the division, the FinX 

Charoh was the centre of all *tbe denominational 
mavemeoto in the State. Dr. Bullard was not un- 
frequently called the “Bishop," for he was con- 

would recommend tha, the attention of the 
churches be especially called to a work lately 
entered u^n by the Central American Education 
Society, viz:—The endowment of scholarsbipa in 
various academical institutknu, by means of 
which indigent young men ean la greatly aidad 
withont being pubUely recotnhwdM banaficiariaa 
of an educatioa society. 

VALUE OF THa SARBATH. 
The following facts, from tbq North American 

Review, are veiy forcible in denate of tbe great 
Christian institution, the holy l^bbath. The 
writer speaks as one well informed on the sub¬ 
ject: 

of God. True faith may, and ought, to go on 

from strength to strength, as it did in the churdi 

before us. 

But the record goes further, sayiug that the 

faith of that church not only grew, but “ grew 

exceedingly.” Paul lovas strong epithets, bqt 

never luiuplaces them. And his pen wrote his 

soul’s joyful exultation in that strong word—who 

can doubt it ? These Christians had come into 

the tnie spirit of Christianity. That glorious 

system is founded on the soul’s capacity for pro¬ 

gress. It founds all its demands for holiness on 

the power of progress. It will not Miflcr in those 

who receive its blessing, it will not suffer rest, 

inaction, the coming to a stand of the great prin- 

cijiles of piety in the soul. It urges progression 

of them all, in their spiritual power in the heart, 

by every precious and glorious motive. 

But the happy inspector of this ancient church 

saw and records another fact concerning it. 

“ The charity of every one of you all toward each 

other aboundeth.” In every individual church 

now, can be found specimens of the most broth- 

battle of life, 

with just equality, and taught to love and respect i 

each other, how blessed the relationship! how i 

heavenly a brother’s love! ' 

“ A brother is bom for adversity,” not to ad¬ 

minister “ the rod and reproof” in childhood, and 

become an envious rival, a triumphant foe in 

riper years. The “ correction” which the Bible i 

commands the parent to give the child, is a solemn 

and painful duty, not to be given in anger, but 

with deep regret, and with fondest love; that the 

tears of tbe mother may obliterate every trace 

of passion, and resiatance, and leave tbe boy only 

more loving and dutiful for being firmly disd- 

pliiied. 

We often see brothers and sisters who have < 

been cruel tyrants in their early home, become 

foolishly indulgent to their own oflspring. The 

same faults for which they once administered the 

blow or reprimand, pass unnoticed. This proves 

beyond doubt, the wickedness of permitting tbe 

elder members of a household a parent’s author¬ 

ity, without a parent’s love. Hear tbe word of 

Qod, aa be pronounced curses upon sinful Israel; 

“ 1 will give children to be tbeir rulers, and babes 

shall rale over them.” “ The child shall behave 

himself proudly against the ancient man.” Shall 

we bring into our own families one of the direct 

calamitiee inflicted upon fallen Israel ? God 

forbid. 

If there is any crime for which a child sliould 

receive correction, it is for a domineering 

spirit; for tbe sake of the family peace, for the 

sake of both elder and younger, that they may 

have no bitter beart-buraings, no well-remem¬ 

bered dissensioiia, aa barriers of ice between them 

through life. The parent should watch tbe first 

symptoms of this evil spirit, end become the 

defender of the weak against the strong, should 

teach children to respect each other’s rights, to 

mingle together as equals, who are to enter lifo 

hand in hand, or as Pollock says of friends: 

** Aa Mr4s at soetal feathur, balptna aaeh 
Ula fallows 

A union of love and aasistance thus begun, may 

continoa long years after the mother who taught 

them the valuable lesson uf gentle forbearance 

baa gona to her reward, and be perfected through¬ 

out eternity in that place where “ all are frianda” 

If mothers would look upon this aa a serioua 

matter, worthy of their jeafoua care; if they 

would prevent tbe spigit of civil war, and foster 

in its stead a union of peace and long suffering, a 

band of brotbera might become <Mie of the moat 

heavenly aighte on earth, and the elder son bless 

. Uf mother’s memory for having restrained that 

I natural, but unworthy spirit, which threatened 

; to deprive him of a brother’s love, 

i As Jscob, taught of Qod, blessed Ephi'aim, 

’ gwteu before Mananii, ao does an overruling 

reverse. It is true I never allowed the Bevola- 
tion to draw my attention from mjr work: or 
the morniiu of the 10th of August, ifdll, 1 cross¬ 
ed the Tuuleries on my way to work, and ffid 
not lose ten minutes in gazing at the mangled 
bodies of the Swiss guards. Mr employment 
suffered very little, if at all, from the Revolution; 
notwithstanding,” exclaimed the man, “ Sunday 
ia the thing, after all that has been said and 
done. When there was no Sunday there was no 
working day. The tenth day was not oblin- 
tory, and the workshora were not shut up. We 
worked whenever we liked, but not one month 
of the whole time did I ever make so good a bill 

distinguished men. Dr. Wilson was frequently 

called “ the General Jackson of the Presbyterian 

Church,” a title which he had earned from his 

remarkable decision of character, and inflexibili¬ 

ty of will. Of this sermon I made no note at 

the time, but the impression left by it was pleas¬ 

ant. His son, at that time his colleague, read 

the Scriptures and the hymna, and Dr. W., con¬ 

ducted the remaining exercisea. His voice was 

clear and ringing, and his articulation very dis¬ 

tinct, so that I heard every, word, though seated 

in a distant part of the house. His prayer was 

fer\-ent, and to me was affecting as 

aged minister, not distant from his 

Houae.” 

terest among the native brethren here. To-morrow 

is appointed as a day of fasting and prayer in tbeir 

churches; may it prove the beginning of a new lifo. 

They are *:ke Christians in America: they get occu¬ 
pied witli tlie world at times, and need a reviving 

from on high. 

Dr. Anderson is here, in conference with the mis¬ 
sionary brethren, as to the measures necessary to 

meet the development of God’s work in tliis land 

Tliere will be a call on the churches at home for 

men and iueans, such as they liave never had before. 
God give them grace to meet it, tliat tlie blood of 
tbe dying millions be not found in their skirts. 

Tours, Ac., E. M. D. 

To be doing something 

was the law of his life. He thonght quickly, gene¬ 
ralized rapidly for action, and never waited long 

for the execution of ids plans. I have seen men, 

who speculated much in their study about what 
might be done, and had many plans never to be 
executed. But lie was not one of them. He was 
no visionary, painting schemes for contemplation 

luerely. Everything was practical—to be worked 
out—and scarcely liad lie sketcheil the outline of a 

plan, before he commenced its execution; he was 

lestless till he saw it under way. It liaa always 
lieen a noticeable thing in onr Synod, tliat he very 

rarely rose to introduce a discussion on any of the 
affairs of tbe Church, that he did not end with a 

resolution proposing some definite line of action, so 

that our synodical meetings were generally occasions 

when we had very little a’mless talk, but almost 

always came to some practical conclusioa. In aid 
of his own efficiency, be possessed rare power to 

inspirit others—to encourage expectations of tuc- 
cess, and to inspire ttie members of Synod with hit 

own hopeftil views. 
Tbe extent of his influence in |>ersuadiug others 

to adopt his views, was seen in his succeas in securing 

tbe necessary pecuniary means to carry out his large 

designs. He poaaesned in unusual degree tbe facul¬ 

ty of overcoming the doubts or hesitation of others, 

and convincing them of the feasibility of his plans. 
His peculiar efficiency, as a man for plana—for 

“ cutting out work ’’ to be executed, was recognized 

in all public bodies of which be was a member. 

He was always placed on important committees, 

whose boeiness it might be to digest measures for 

action. And I presume that those who have sera 

him in tbose bodies, or when coatemplatod acUou 

fans been under dieenssioa, would bear me out in 

the statement, (hat he no where appeared to so great 

advaataga as on theM occasions. When enfotcing 
the recofnmendatkms of the report of a coaipilttee, 

or advocating a rsaelntion, be always prodnoed a 

pewseftfi huprualon, and exhibited non InteOeetaal 

vigor dian In any other place that I ever aaw him. 

The peculiar ieudeRcies of hia constitatioo came 

into play at such thnei^*-he was making an appeal 
for aetteo—he was tlleudvosute of something to be 
done. 

In ftirtbar aid of bis sffieiency aa a man for du- 
Tftdof aud easeattng ytaua. ha wsu smullagly 
bopefttl—did not beltev* In obstectes was artf- 

as we do now and did before. I was glad when 
the decades went to tbe dogs, and the weeks 
came round again. No, sir i Sunday forever 1 
When there was no settled holikay, there waa 
no settled or sedulous labor. I caught the infec¬ 
tion of laziness, I suppose, in some degree, as 
well as the rest; kt any rate I got less money 
for my time.” 

A well spent Sabbath is invaluable for freshen¬ 
ing up the energies of the mind, as well as the 
{lowers of the body. What a ghxiniy melan¬ 
choly thing would be the mere thoughi of a life¬ 
time of unbroken unceasing toil! The mere 
knowledge that tbe Sabbath intervenes at the 
end of each siz days, goes for to reconcile one to 
a life of labor, and to keep up the spirits under 
it. But the actual eqjoyment of a well spent 
Sabbath does much morn~-rhe |>leasant iuter- 
course then eidoyed with tbe members of thu 
fomilv; and. still more, the glorious fellowship 
which the pious workman then holds with heav¬ 
en—the delight of looking forward to his eternal 
condition, and realizing land, where “ there 
shall be no mare curse; ” these things, being du> 
lightful in themselves, are of infinite serviM iu 

ofiered by an 

“ Father’s 

He delivered bis discourse without any 

manuscript, and with remarkable ease and ani¬ 

mation. From the announcement of the text to 

the close it was one uninterrupted flow of sim¬ 

ple, nervous language on an ordinary religious to¬ 

pic, which gave him scope to sjieak of the love of 

God in the scheme of redemption, to appeal to 

Christians to reciprocate this love by their holy 

livee, and finally to beseech sinners by the mer¬ 

cies of God to present their bodiee a living sacri¬ 

fice to God, holy and acceptable aa tbeir most 

reasonable service. In the whole discourse there 

was not a controversial word or sentence. It 

was a noble Christian sermon, and it is a {fleas- 

ure to remember that sermon aa tbe last I heard 

from him. 

During the same spring I bad another op{)orta- 

nity efl*seeing him in quite another capacity aathe 

Moderator of Seeeion in a judicial inveetigation, 

and this brought out some of bis sterner charac¬ 

teristics in bold relief. Very great excitement 

had been produced ia the city by rqKirts of the 

sufferings of an old man, who, as was said, had 

been found in a state of ahocking filth and want, 

although he had children abundantly able to sup¬ 

port him comfortably. I think these reports 

found voice in some of tbe city newspajters. One 

of tbe old man’s children was a member of the 

Wesley chapel, and another of Dr. Wilson’s 

church. The Methodist was tried, and the tee- 

timony of one man waa beard at great length and 

bore very bard on tbe character of the accused, i 

who, is I undeesteed, wee convicted. The daugh¬ 

ter belonging to the Fint Preebytarinn church 

demanded an investigation of tbe charge, which 

common fome made against her, not waiting for 

a regular dtation. Prompted by curioaity tosee 

Dr. Wilson play the Judge, and understanding 

that the sesaion allowed qiectators, I attended 

ItihetriaL Tbe esssion seemed to men fine body 

ABE YOU STHIVINO. 
What .shall I say of tho>e who are irregular 

about public worship on Sundays ? There are 
thousands that answer this description. Some¬ 
times, if they feel dis{K>sed, they go to some 
church or cha{)el, and attend a religious service. 
At other times they stay at home and read tbe 
{)a{)er, or idle about, or square tbeir accounts, or 
seek some amusement, b this “ striving ? ” I 
s{)eak to men of common sense. Let them judge 
wliat I say. 

What 1^111 .say of those who come regularly 
to a place of worship, but come entirely aa a 
matter of form 7 There are many in thia condi¬ 
tion. Their fathers taught them to come. Their 
1 iStom has always been to come. It would not 
oe respectable to stay away. But they care 
nothing for tbe worship of God when they do 
come. Whether they hear law or go.spel, truth 
or error, it is all the same to them. They re- I 
member nothing afterwards. They put off tbeir 
form of religion with their Sunday clothes, and 
return to the world. And is this “striving?” 
I s{)eak to men of common sense. Let them' 
judge what I say. ' 

What shall I say of those who seldom or never 
read the Bible ? There are thousands of {rersons, 
I fear, who answer this description. They know 
the B<x>k by name. * They know it is commonly 
r^arded as the only book which teaches us bow 
to live and how to die. But they can never find 
time for reading it. Newspapers, reviews, novels, 
romances they can read, but not the Bible. Ajm 
u this “ striving” to enter in ? 1 8{)eak to men 
of common sense Let them judge what I aay. 

What shall 1 say of those who never pray ? 
There are multitu^, I finniy believe, in this 
oonditioB. Without (iod they rise in the morn- 

it blazed up gloriously, and in the light and beat 

of it, Paul wrote this deeply interesting letter to 

that church. 

1. See here bow much a {lastor’s bap{flnesa is in 

tbe bands of bis church. What a comfort that 

church must have been to Paul, of which he 

could s{)eak in such terras of commendation. 

He loved to think of saints whose faith grew ex¬ 

ceedingly, and whose charity abounded. He 

loved to sjpeak of them—“ so that we ourselvM 

glory .in you in the churchea of Qod.” And 

pastors in the same way. How many of them 

are doing it ? 

2. See too the ha{>py effect of thg eminent 

{flety of the saints in eucouraging a paotor’s la- 

bmi for themoelvea “Wherefore we pray alwajrs 

for you, that even Qod would count you worthy 

of this calling, and fulfill all the good pleasure of 

Hia goodnees and the work of foith with power.” 

How jt men can labor and pray for a chureb 

^<9^7 reeeives the word, and grown and 

I abtitda in foith and love. Seeing the oeed vqgp; 
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BMat Aad tompUtion bear such » ptt^oilioo to men amongst us, of cattriic «»d hofefiil f^brit, as Presbyterians, the case is aa clea*j»s (Jpus#" ani^^ed them aod f^ri them to be of the liirm- Di»th of B«r. Gtoorge B. Whit|Bg. 'JReltrvrivno PR ESI IM''NT’S TVfKSSAlTrF ar to go beyond the limits or jorisdictloa of the United 

tte ^imlaticm. ExtraTigance in di^extrat^ hare beep jooki^ to ie ^e rnitatM stljUin tutkm an*Sutotecan render it. Tl|l'’Cata*i5ili or, and ini^ bo tiia bones of the pious PUgrims. Tho following letter from Rot. Dr. Smith of __ * ® 

fi«» m Uving, da^rouB^B^Ti^i^^ shortly dilWte llaelf away into utter Dehm on is in our^ook, and on t>nr Banner.C It has the A Layard'<fflc»overy ! The Rev. Dr. Halves of Bernlt, addressed to Rev. Dr. Hallock, of this Mimatera and Ohurchea, Ftllov> C^tiztru ^tht 

obo^er JnSr^itankal glaoms*^to aaa what t ***• «“• «<i«, »nd a hearty, epiritual orthodoxy on decided and unaqoivocal aasent of all our minis- Cambridge, his father, in his American Annals, city, under date of November 9, 1855, cominuni- The Westminster Presl.yterian church was consti- The Ooa^itotion of the Untted^tate!^ providee that I ooi^rmity with the law of nationi.whleh declaiea,lhat 
alluda to. Perhapt it is theiaMparableincidant the other. Suoh hopes are certunly creditable ters, and all our churches. If in any particular, p iblished some fifty years ago, says, “ The Pil cates sad intelligence: tuted as a religious society, in South Brooklyn, la.st “"“““"y ““^ no st^ has the light to raise troops fw land 

«f the marrelloua growth of tl^great to us at Christiana, and doubtleea have not been our preaching goes against it, or falls below it, grims were buried on the bank, and in the pres- i ^te to inform you, that our beloved broth- ^eek, and application made to the Presbytery of mX™no*communi<^tk»n*rf a**^bli“ohsracter m\he t^r fcrbid^n b^**the^aic4Ma*^«r or“ not. the very 
when things become more settlM; * without some warrant in the actual facts of the or flies above it, we are false to repeated and sol- ent generation, at high tides numerous bones er Whiting has gone to his rest. We have just Brooklyn for its formal organization under its care, ^oate and Bouse of Itepresentatives, until advised of attempt to do it, without such consent, is sn aUaok oa 

•«^!Xl^^*^^”8Upei^rm^ to^willchuce ^“•t*ria“ lay- emn pledges. If the praise of growing intelK- have been washed out of the banks.” So that depoatedha remains in our little ceii^tery by Seven trustees were elected, and a subscription com- nmigeTntil"fhldoreS''^tMWt ^th**or%h« s^S^ *''soch*Stog*me^w right# aad the manicipal law ef 
ml other^ements tendencies te revolve inon,who, we Wt sure, were members of Christ’s gene* and libenditr involves the implication, that the Junior Doctor may not after all have seen tf»e side ot iisn and others ot our brethren and menced for the erection of an edifice, probably to but my tonvictlons of duty will not permit me longer to tlie United Sutes. no solicitude on the subject was enter- 
•* vfcuei _.1*1_u ui j » . ,. . . sistcrs. Who have preceded him. Wotpd nn Pir«t Plara of lartre dimensions «««discharge ol the obligation cuiaiued by the taiiied by this gavemment, whea.ayearsioce, tbeBrMMi 
ai'ound the true central mfluencea 01 y. ntyatical body, although they stumbled at the we are falling away from this lofty standard of the genuine. , Some weeks ago, while vet in the mountain j . t'mstitutionupontbePresitlent.'iogivetotheOougrees Parliameut passed anaet to provide for the enlistmeat 

1 Trinity. And Unitarian clergymen have we faith wa beir leave most resnectfullv to decline -m ■_ brother Whitinir had a slie’ht poupsp of fever’ attractive aspect. The Society proposes to information of the state of the Unton, and recommend to of foreigners, in the miliUry service of Qreot Britain J ^ meu no lailU, We Deg leave mosl respeCXimiy tO decline •” ^ oroiner uiimg nan a Sllgni coupe OI ie\er, ^ a.KK.tl, their consideiatioo such laeasurea aa ha ahaU imlae ne Nothing on the face uf the act. or in tla nnhli., hhde» 

Moira* InldllionKt. pRESsiuent’S mbssage. 
^ ^ -. of uny foreign state, either as a soldier, or aa a marine or 

Minialien and Ohurohaa Citizens tf the Smtate and seaman on board of any veseel of war, letter rf mat^ar, 
.e Jiwaiaiiw ana onurchen, ^the Hotme of Kepresentmtivs: or privateer. And these enactmenU are also la aWa’ 

The « cstminster Preshyterian church was consti- The Coastitntion of the United States provides that conformity with the law of nations, Which declares,Bw 
tuted as a religious society in South Brooklyn last C<n'K<v8s sh-dl meemble annually on the first Monday of no state Ium the light to raise troops for land or sea aat- 

. w A . .u n u . ’ e Dfcemi cr, and it has been usual for the President to vicj in another state without its consent, and that, wha- 
weex, and application made to the Presbytery ot make no communication ot a public chsracter to the ther forbidden by the municipal law or not, the very 

known, who were laboring in singleness of the mistaken compliment. We neither de.serye THE NEW UNITARIAN CHURCH, which reduced him a good deal. On the 30th T”™ ^Tr T h.i. ^ S;^rud exMle'^” E 
heart, sincerelv and eamestlv to brimr men to if f.^ .ta.......... if if la Ke m. ■ 1. ^ u _ , .1 c inst., thinking himself sufficiently recovered, he lemporanlj nt limon nail, comer or Lourt and It U matter of congratnlation that the Repuhlie la tempt 

^ it, nor wish to deserve it. Etery year it 1 - xhis church, which stands on the comer of cj^me down with his wife to remove his furniture Sackett streets, to be continued Sabbath naomings tranquilly advancing in a career of prosperity and give ii 
repratanca and newness of life, although they coming clearer and clearer to us, that there is Fourth Avenue and| Twentieth street, was dedi- to Abieh, where it had been arranged that he and evenings. The services of Rev. Professor I’®*'®* ® 

HBW rORK: THURSDAY. JANUARY 8, 1866. sUtements in regard to no middle way, either safe or scientific, between cated last week. The building luw been in pro- should hereafter reside. The cholera had already Hitchcock, of the Theological Seminary, have been 

the incarnate Logos, and the atonmg blood. Sym- Calvinism and its opposite. Our deliberate and g^ess for two years, and has attracted ranch at- spp**^®*! here, but, as only two or three died f;ecured for the morning service. This church oc- 

FOaXia.S RXL&TIOKS.—OXNTIUL aiUBICAc 

indicated that the British governmeut proposed io sA 
temirt recruitment in the United Ststee; nor did it ever 
give intimation of such intention to this government. It 
was malt rof surprise, therefore, to find, subseqaently, 
thut the engagement of porsons withiu the UnRad 

wMiaf t.>f—States te proceed te Halifax, iu the British proviucs sC 
Nova SoUia, and there enlist in the servtee of Great 

TO OUB BSAOBBS. 

.„«.„^»»;uu|sui,auui,ueaujuuiguiuou. oym- v.aivmism anu 118 opposits. uur aeiioeraie ana gres.s for two years, and has attracted ranch at- »» wuiy iwu ur im w uicu secured for the morning service. This church oc- the United States and ^foreign powers with some of wrvtc 

pnthy with such men we neither confess as a final choice, we need not say, U Calvinism. This tention from its very peculiar style of architec- we ^ cupies one of the most interesting and inviting fields th^^veq^Waa are depending, wWdi may rwiuira K^’^^^te^'jywere’tomirfA^^ guise. Ordina^ legal steps were immediately taken ta 
arrest and punish p^ies concerned, and so put ua uwd 
to acts infringing the munieipal law and derogatora 

“Ri^VeM'Srultec'o^^^^^ en;»m Ai^m^’’ **‘*^“1*® “ “y P"* Central ^uproval and sanction ; but it also appeared 
* tT 41_1.4 j 1. . a-_-r.u- the publfc agents engaged In it ha I “stringent ins 

•rnnMBt. 
Therenpop It beqaoie known, by the admi.suiaa ef tfau 

liritish govemneht Itsplf, that the attempt to <faaw iw- 
cinits from this country originated with it, or at least 
had its approval and sanction ; but it also appeared that 
the public agents engaged in it ha I “stringent instrnc- 

liritish govemneht k^f, that I 

TO OUB BSAIIKBB. * ' --- — - ...... ..v.. .a  .. . teniion irom iis very peculiar sryie oi aixuiiCT;- ^ho uke little care of themselves we were not ' ° — -- ’— g«'»* uramaiy legal steps were unmediately taken te 
W.donotoften.aour.nb.crib«rate.ldu.ln«tend. weakn^ nor W of as a virtue; it is simply l«st satisfies our reason aaphilosophers, and beft ture, which is uuUke any other public edifice in alarmed. On the 6th however,’our beloved i® this vicinity, and has among its numbers several of such questions, the X't important is that whi^ 

li^ the clroulRtion of tWi Journal, for wftdfw aw ipt U) b« uiuvoidhbw. Distant be the day when we Can- anAwera to our experience as Christiam. thU country. Ite sides, which are striped with brother was attacked with a diarrhea, in the K^ntlemen of well-known energy and character. It Inis out ot the ^gotiatious with Great BrUain, in sovereignty. Meanwhile enitaMe repwsenta- 

wuuricdhyrachrwiu.^ BntUm.ynottat«m^ln not see, or will not acknowledge, wherever met . -- . different colors, have given it the nickname of morning, which continued through the day; commences with the express cr^operation and sym- % the cSnvennSucoTclu'ded bet wren the tw. the subjret were a-ldrested te tlm Brfth^ 

«»a,^ng^re^« With, the bright and blessed image of our Lord. THIS YEAR THOU SHALT DIE! the “Church of the Holy Zebra”and it has disHnet symptoms of the imthy of the churches of the Presbytery, and prom- mente uw the mb of April, 1860, both parties covemmted, •'Seopop tt bsqaas knowa bytbe admimioasfBm 
mush improveui^ upm forasr yean, te^ ov In rairard to an ultimate iinuao with theae, tiw-n « . , ... ri . i- n ^ i cholera appeared. We called in the two best iscs soon to become a vigorous church in a rapidly 1"®* neither wUl ever” “occupy, or lortify, or colonise, ujitish iwamiK^kreif that tL attempt to <baw ra¬ 
te make a sl^ht for thto purpore. Tl^ ur™y to re^toanult^teimonwiththe^mcn Such was the appalling me.s.sage sent to a false l,een the subject of all sorts of criticism and physicians in the place, and every means was .Towing and inteUigent community. ^minion over. Nic^gM. this counter’oiig?nated“iiriSf it%frt 1^ 
•MmiAlh-friend. in Christian work and worship, we have had no prophet of old. That word spoke his doom, ridicule. Usid to save his life But with his feeble con- y- the Mosquito coast, or any part of Central h,., its auproval-nd sanction ; but it also sp^ that 

Si^jSThl^^^i From that hour he was a dead man. But this Yet in spite of all that is said against it, we stitutkm, recently rendered still weaker by dis- A new Presbyterian church was organized in ^ undoubted understandmg of the United mmlci^l hw Tfee uS 
themhalfway. Mahomet must go to the moun announcement comes only fn>m God, and we ar. confe.ss, it strikes us as a noble building. Its ea.se, he sunk under the pre.^sure of this Wilmington on the 6th December by the Presbytery 8u u^te viotete the mnn Upal law of the U^ 

,.lvrea*w.ua.us,byaoordl.landhemtyeommendauon tain, not the mountain to Mahomet. It U they, at liberty to apply it to individual men. Yet size is large—being 107 feet long, and 83 feet and expired j esterdaj morning at ha f- of Wilmington, the materials teing a colony of ,ir„ territory of each, would thenceforth eKjoy complete t!So”J^Ste 

.ia4-.„7:.i.~«db,..d„.ue,32f... %r„inaw.c„„..,ar.ub.™;bu.beh.. "zr''s.ror«™rr.;r''r 
•»e,.,thatoar mcreeeed cirenlaUon gives ns gresteradvan. Chmtondom. Ours is the faith of the Christum ^ome. And no one can repeat it without reflecting in diameter, which throws light down .into the vp'much exhausted and imder the influence „,ough it was an act of great self-denial on the part ShtTu which.il ^rfonned, must beehhei inviol7tiono|- 

t.,refor«lv«ti^th«i^rb.for. Th..ub«iri^ ages, preached by apostles, sealed by martyrs, en- that such may lie the sentence of God again-st lK>dy of the church The style of architecture, ^ of the old church to send out this colony, compris- or'anthor.ty 7.derTw“re^ 

1““^' *"'1 tinnwlf. Itde.l«e.«l..«,.p».ibilitj.il,r4p.rd ,bough now in thl, conn.rj-, i, not .tr.ng. to .u,. , m tb. bore.vo.ucnt mLt Fo^ mg,.. it doc.wni.of the n,<»lo.rell.nl»d v.ln- ISn.,',, I , 

■mny thouaands In aU the Northern and Weetern Btetet. Sturdiest philosophies both of the Orient and the U) all—a pnibability in regard to many—a cer- those who have visited Italy. It is called the nearly 26 years we have been a.ssociated, and I able of her members; yet it is a movement long part of iJentral America, by Gnat Britain or the UniieS I ,„,^n,^”b^(the*irernRments*in'^2e*UnlW^'^^ 

this paper are of the very beet alaMof the oommnnity. i 
•dvertleement In these ootumne will paea under the eye 
raeny thousands in all the Northern and Western Ststas. 

THE OLD YEAR AND THE NEW. 

The opening of a New Year is like a sunrise 

8turdi6Bt phik>90phi68 both of the Oricut ftnd the ^]j—^ probability in regard to many—a, cer- those who have visited Italy. It is called the nearly 26 years we have been associated^ and 

Occident. We cannot give it up. We cannot tainty in regard to some. “ Lombardo-Byzantine style, being the elements much of the time very intimately in this trying 

alienate ourselves from the great household of the may take it a-s a warning of the extremely of the Oriental architecture of Byzantium, en- “ind arduoi^ work, and my heart has ever fully I 

redsemed; we cannot part company with such uncertain tenure of our life; as a monition to old grafted upon the forms prevalent in Italy. Tlie j!^^\®he'niii'ronaX^ti.Jd'frr‘8o Vo^^’l^sreVi 
n.An .a Aihonoai... Anoaiatina Paiv-:.. .o,.! iTA. . . . _. .. . • ,_1. _:_4-_4.1 toio lue missionary neiQ icw SO 10^eij Spin T 

ght in I'entral Amei ica, tuch claim, and all occupation , ’. 
• anthor.ty under it, were unreservedly relinquished by . 
le stipulations of the convention; and that no domi- of the Uni' 

as II, uvea, aguic iiic iiivni, cigeciicut an i iiiou Was ihereafier to be exercUed or assumed in any 
able of her members; yet it is a movement long part of Gentral America, by Great Britain or the United 
ileniaiided by the interests of the cause of God and , ... , 

^ _ . ,. ,,, This government consented to restrictions in regard te 
our own Zion in that flourishing city; and the result ^ region of country, alierein we had specific and peculiar 
will doubtless be a real acceasion to the cause of true intcrest.s, only upon the conviction that the like restric- 

4.. 4V.„ „4~,„..4i. in were in the same sense obligatory on Great 

aw, or in studied evasion of it; and, in either alterna¬ 
tive, the act done would be alike injurions to Um sove, 
reigntT of the United States. 

In the meantime, the matter acquired additional im- 
^ivrtauce, by the recniitmcnts in the United States not 
iieing discontinued ,and the disclosure of the fact that they 

auv VUV44444g V. — —— —-—-- .4l.4..44,..,r,, „ lUlU lUC UlIl»IOUar> IICIU lew OO lU«ei\ BUIII I ..ini,. 4n 4V,n .4~.n»4l. nC in UVU. . Cie lU »U« OaUlC STUMO UUIlKa^UIT VO VII 

on the hilD It is a high point from which we I ^ Athanasius, Augustine, Calvm and Ed- ^nd young, to in epare for that event which must striped work—consisting of horizontal layers of our brother, who has just been called to '' ^ strength of Presbytem^i in this understanding of the torce and 
wu ..uv U.tsn. 4V —I_.__. .__, n .i:.. 4> 4 V,,. . . * , , . . , „ ’ . •’ „ . flint section nf pniintr\- Not fnr tVom IR'TII niMI nre .fTncf nf thn nr.nT-.ntinn It wniiM never haiw >iM>n con- 

after another, been settled. Our hope has been, ..halt die, and not live.” such buildings may be seen in the cities of Padua, First Church in Lockport. ] 

that these Unitanan believers would oome over How strong are the probabilities that death Venice, Mantua, &c. The architect is Mr. J. We understand that the First Presbyterian 

overlook the surrounding country for leagues wards; we ^not ignore those grand finalities of oome to all at la<t. Its import is like that other 1 different materials on the wall surface, was adopt-1 his reward. Ever truly yours, Eli Smith. 

Ko^iTiH und before. It i# a landmark which God which, at so great a cost, have, one message, “ Set thine hou.s« in order: for thou ed from the Saracenic architecture ; and many ♦ 
ha# ict up for ua to take our reckoning by, frwn settled. Our hope has been, .j^alt die, and not live.” such buildings may be seen in the cities of Padua, First Church in Lockport. 

which we may calculate what direction and pro- believers would oome over How strong are the probabilities that death Venice, Mantua, &c. The architect is Mr. J. We understand that the First Presbyterian 

gras# we are making in our journey to the tomb. what in them lies to repair the ^j-iu come to us or to our kindred, within one Wrey Mould, a pupil of the celebrated Owen Church of Lockport, N. Y., of which Dr. Wisnci 

It is the end of one life and the b^inning of an- broken unity of Christendom. year, appears from the brevity of life, even at tlie Jones of London.” is pastor, is rapidly approaching completion, and 

other. Latterly, we grieve to say it, these hopes have longest. The chances of death to each one are in The full eflect of the edifice is not yet seen, a-, is expected to be dedicated about the first ol 

On this summit we are now standing. Life been rebuked, and rebuked with emphasis, by proportion to the general shortness of life. If the to carry out the whole design, a tower is to be January. The building has been nearly twe 

lies spreai^out around us like an undulating some of the moat prominent and honored organ.s common period to which the liuman constitution erected on the North-East corner, 24 feet .square years in course of erection, and, when completed 

co^uiea lo re»riciiu..» m i^a™ « wi re prosecuted upon a systematic plan devised by oadil 
, w herein we had specihc and p^Uar ,,„,|,ority; that recruiting rendcavoos bad been opened in 
I the conviction that he like r^nc- princiW cities, and depot, for the receptioi ef re- 

same sense obli(^tory V“ cruiu established on our frontier; and the whole business 
us understanding ot the torce and . • - ’ 
ition, it would never have been con- cooperation of BritUh officera, civil and mUitary, some that section of country. Not far from S20,000 are effect of the convention, it would never have been con- cooperation of British officera, civil and mUitary, ranw 

already subscribed towards the erection of a house clMed hyus. j . , .. ^ in the North American proviuoas, and some in the 
of wo^hh. “L .5! united SUtes. The complicity of those oBcera in an of worship. 

The ordination and installation of Mr. Charles F. 
Beach, as pastor of the First Presbyterian Church 

United States, that, in correspondence contemporaneous United States. The complicity < 
inderisking, wliich oonld only be 

at jilace. 

We are glad to be informed that the 
plain, which we have partly crossed; while in I of Unitarianism in our land. To name no others, 1 lasted were a thousand years, the risk of death to 1 and. 285 feet high, which will|contain a peal j will he one of the finest edifices in New-York, j which we recently took from a W'estem paitor 

the distance roll the dark billows of eterpity. the Christian IitqiUrer, of this city, the Chriisti'iii a young man of vigorous frame would be hut as of bells. When this is completed, we think, the and reflects great credit to the society and pas- 

Here let us pause awhile before wre go down into Regi^r^of Boston, and Dr. Hedge, of Providence, one in a thousand. But where threescore years whole iiiijiressioii of the structure will he grand tor. The structure cost about 5J26,000, it is mas- 

aovereiguty; and thus it contitms the natural oonstiuc- ™ r..* 4k« -r 

statement “eutereiup« 
alter, that j, ho-pv«r heoAmF annareot ^ an earlv dav after *® '*® entered upon with full knowledge of our A ’ . **' notrever, nwame appareni, ai an eariy uay mu-r , . and randni<tad h« r«.4nni>aihl.. 

the Preshyterian church in New Maysville, Pa., had entering upon the discharge of lu.y present funotions, laws and national poUcy, and conducted by responsible 
pulilic functionaries, impelled me to present the care to 

gone over to the Old School “ for the sake of ,ieace,” Jint of Ceniral A^^ British government, but in order lo secure not «mly 
the valley of another year, for in that valley all I in one of the Unitarian magazines, have ail spo- i and ten are along life, and the average of hnmtm 1 and imposing. AVe only regret that it should I site hut simple, being built of lime stone hand- J is incorrect. The chnrch has had no trouble, reu- erica commonly called the Mosquito coast,and covering a cessation of the wrong, hut its reparation. The subject 

is still under discussion, the result of which will be 

Rev. W. G. Hubbard 
accepted a call to the 1 

n, .t. I., ana nas emerea upon ms cnarge. and toe IrJ^fh sJ^”r^^o"'?rre^a rftehf 

Rev. Nehemiah Cobb, of Springbrook, N. Y., has gorerninente to act in toe^tter ^11 ?nc)eaL*to dan- 

eeptedacall,toStrykersville,N.Y. Bro. Cobb is ’So^of toft^o^nvl^uU^^^^^ ^' Mis^^nSndto/exJstVrr^^^^ character 
i earnest, laborious pastor, who will not fail to spective relations to Central America. „. 5?-?-_.uf 
ake good proof of his ministry among the people 

whom he goes. Mosquito coast.andin different p uLsof Central America. i 

Rev. 8. N. Robinson has declined a call from the of pohti“rrel!lSoXlwref G^ ^ ^‘unil^Vtates whtoh w^^ 
eformed Dutch Church of Cicero, where Le haw Britain and the remnant of a tribe of Indians on that ^ 

periods in order that we may be made sensible in assuring us, tnat tmuriamsm is a deliberate ^eeIng that we aii qo laue a.s a leai, me in- mellowea, ii me ouiiamg stood in an open space, tation. Gengtli ot building KM) icet including "‘ 7 r'--—■ »roup known <* w»»ur- 

of their passage. He ha# framed the whole uni- and well considered issue, that it has taken its spired writers speak of human existence as a frail .and was surrounded with trees. gallery for choir, 64 feet w ide by 31 feet high; ® have mdulg^their thwlogical and ecclo- ^ the Bay Islands,and belonging, of right, to tbat^te. 

verse to signalize the flight of time. “And God stand, and made its last concCHsions, that no and fleeting thing “ Man that is bom of a wo- The interior being finished, Chri.stmas day window.s of rich stained glass. There arc 208 pews pWeb ■ the church^Lirah^^^^ contrarf to toe“righ?rJn^^^ j^tessions. By irnson of the e^t and fmportanre o^ 

Bud, Let tlieir be liglita in the firmament of churches and no ministers of theirs are likely ever man is of few days, and full of trouble.” “What was set apart for its dedication. The occasion and it is calculated to seat between 1200 and 1300 andtothe manilest tenor of her stipnlations with the _ 

the heaven, to divide the day from the night; to join us ; on the contrary, that they have a is your life ? It is even a vapor, that appeareth drew together a very large audience, and was persons. The wood work is grained and the in- Hubbard, of Summer Hill, N. Y., has of ihron^b the Am^ 

and let them be for sigi», and for seasons, and mission to discharge towards us, to which they fir a little time and then vanisheth away.” Like honored with the pre.^ence of a number of dis- terior is decorated in fresco from designs by J. ® call to the Presbj’terian^ church in Dry- ,.ieai, Minister ^in London.^^I_ trans^t^er^^^ the 

for days, and years.” Thus the revolution of the feel themselves divinely challenged, a mission of the mist that moves up the mountain side, and tinguished Unitarian clergj men. The pa.stor, S. D’Orsay of this city, and is executed with ^ i 1*1® denoe^twee^hima^ toe BriUto^SroretaryfOTFOT^ii 

heavenly bodies, and the consequent succession counteraction and correction. A certain latitude vanishes into air, so life melts away, leaving Rev. Dr. Bellows, preached the sermon. Hebe- water proof |material. The design U beautiful Rev. Nehemiah Cobb, of Springbrook, N. Y., has 

of day and night, and the changes of the seasons, of opinion they of course allow* amongst them- scarcely an impression of its existence. gan by alluding to the great labor, which w as and presents a very elaborate interior. Mr. accepted a call,to Strykersville, N. Y. Bro. Cobb is the coDVention, and ite effect on their re 

are all appointed to mark the lapse of time, selves, since they liave no written creed tore- Still the .stream of life flow's on, ever perishing now completed, and paid a just tribute to the D’Orsay has acquired a just celebrity as a decor- earnest, laborious pastor, who will not fail to as to main 

They present something for man to Uke hold of, strain it; but this latitude of opinion, if it falls and ever renewed. “ One generation pas.seth architect and builders, w-hose skill and industry ator, having a thorough knowledge of ai-chitec- ministry among the people tsinVnehanged all her previou# pretensiona over tot 

to measure the transit of his own fleeting ex- short of Deism on the one side, w'ill as sunly away, and another generation cometh.” The had reared this massive temple. These allusions tures, and making use of a permanent material for , . Th^”'^Son”,'as totorM^lquttoc^tli”^ 
istence. never extend to Calvinism on the other. They earth each year brings millions into life, and re- were very appropriate and happy. lie then decoration. Pastor, trustees and building com- Rev. 8. N. Robinson has declinetl a call from the „„ the^smnptioa’of political relation between Great 

The periodic return; of certain days help the claim already to have modified essentially the ceiyes her dead. Souls are ever being born and ,,assed »on Jto consider at length the nature of mittce of the church have given a very strong ^^^SturtoTlhe’iMT^ear^ rell cS%Xtd*‘in'rara“to^^^ 

adiustment of business affairs. At the end of the reigning faith, softening its spirit, and rubbing dying, and being saved or lo.st. It is estimated Christianity, and its mission in the w'orld He commendation of the beauty and quality'of Mr. ™.. . t> • 4 v v i, i * i a was a colonial posseasion of Spain. It cannot bo sue 
J _ _ 44... . . . ... ... « . at . ■ «.« ...t. . 4. .... . - at W Ultll6y 8 A Oint. in. I., wnerd lio may bo art- l paw.afnllv *'atitrnvi>rtprf. thtit. bv thp mihlir. Ibit uf Kan>lM 

111 ihi w acu O 'pn-tcns,oLot Great Britain, being Washington from the coutip^ BritiA 
itrary to the right’s of the States of Central America, I^s®"-. By reason of toe extret and fmportenoe of 
I to the manilwt tenor of her stipulations with the thec^ntey .n dispntejheie has l^n imminent danger 
i4....4 a4„4.,. oo k<7 o.ia rerenramont hu<4. of collisiou bfiween the subjects of Great Britain aud tho 

I, of Summer Hill, N. Y., h» 
Presbyterian church in Dry- ^jean Minister in London.'’ I transmit herewith the authonLest"‘hat quarter. Tto pire;^t of a ap^J 
. J m- 1. !...4„-m™4 4. ki—.. 4k. .mvs.-. ...I <k. 81 nuigement had cootributed hitherto to indoco ou both 

year men settle their accounts; they reckon up off the sharp angles of its doctrine; and this same that every beat of the pendulum marks the pas- analyzed its character, and traced itscoiir.se in D’Orsay’s work, which we doubt not, an in.spec- This is a field which the Lord hath blessed, and Anferica, no possV.le ’act of siich Indians or to^ ni^b"t^^^T^ w““6’to 
41._424_A I__ ...I ......F.tn sl.a antir4> 4mu'inn4i <11141 kin4llT 4Yfii4-4> r.liov m4>«n t/Y 4'>Ynfinii» Karre of somn iiiiinan hein? into etemitv' As in hiatnrv 4’ivi]iT.in<i' liarlinroiis ra4'es. refinimr tlip tiifn u-.^nir) nlxinrlnnflv- >>nnftriYi ... . ........ . . .. .. niedecessor.s could confer on Great Britain anv nolitica f_ 7 _ 

the lot of the poor. These points brought out gress in this city on the last luesday of eact 

many lirilliant passages, and the w hole sermon, month, by William Mason, assisted by able as 

in style and manner, was eloquent. And yet i sociates, which has points of novelty and ’at 

Rev. E. F. Abbott was installed at Dublin, N. H., 

thoir profits and losses, and ascertwn the entire gracious and kindly office they mean to continue sage of some human being into eternity*. As in history, civilizing barliarous races, refining the j tion w'ould abundantly confirm. -Pljp church is the fourth branch from the old 

result of the year’s transactions. So would we to do for us in the future. Tlie New'-Enghmd the stars of tlie firmament which are scattered intercourse of men, introducing a new element J -—— church of Lisle, which was organized in 1797, by 

pass the year in solemn review ; and standing orthodoxy, they say, is a very different thing over the midnight sky, some bright point at each of love and kindne-ss into the relations of society, William Mason. Dr. Williston. This region of country enjoyed the 

over its grave, would rear a monumental stone, from what it was some years ago, when they first moment dips below' the horizon, so doth some breaking the chains of the captive, and raising A series of morning concerts is now'in pro- labors of that holy and venerable man during the 

to mark that thus iar we have traveled on our took it to task for its sternness; that our preach- soul momently pass from this mortal sphere. the lot of the poor. These point.s brought out gress in this city on the last Tuesday'of each thirteen years of his ministry. The young 

life’s journey, and such lessons of wisdom have ing and theirs are not so wide apart as they used Many then w*!!! certainly die during the com- many brilliant passages, and the w hole sermon, month, by \A illiam Mason, assisted by able as- and enterprising church at Whitney’s Point was or- 

we learned. to be, and that this good work of assimilation, so ing year. The course of nature cannot be stayed, i® style and manner, was eloquent. And yet i sociates, which has points of novelty and’at- ganized in 8opt., 1854. Last spring there was an 

As we look back, the.first impression on |all hopefully in prepress, is by no means to be For millions this year will be the last. Apart more, it was all just and true, so far as it miU. i traction not often presented. The music selected accession of about fifty membera on profeesion of 

minds must be one of gratitude to our Creator for arrested. Meanwhile, they must hold tlieir from particular cases of disease, the general law As a discourse on the social influence of Cliri.sti-1 is of the highest order, and is iierformed with a their faith, the fruits of a precious revival, o^hich 

deliverance and protection. Wo have been guard- ground as an esUblished, though creedless sect; of death leads us to expect that some who are anity it was beautiful. Yet as an exposition of degree of culture and skill probably never sur- h ""T ‘J 

•d from pestilence and from sudden death; and they do not mean to disband, or surrender; they near to as will be among the number. the Gospel, it was meagre and unsatisfactory, j passed among us. Mr. Mason’s refined taste and worship'enlarged'* * 

amid many dangers have been preserved unto do not think they shall die. Christians they Who then may calculate securely on the future? We mistake if many w'ho went away w ith admi- extraordinary abilities as a pianist, appear in this rall'rl n hr N H 

this day. Not only have we been exempt firom claim to be considered; but Calvinists they are Wlio shall rely on riches or pleasure, and stake ration of the preacher on tlieir lips, did not have style of music to the highest advantage, where lace o^ Rev Alonzo 'ua^'w dis- 

pain, but many forms of happiness have thrtmged not and will never be. all his hopes of happiness on the greatest of un- a feeling of emptiness in their hearts. The glo- faultlessness of execution, delicate conception and ^ 

the footsteps of the year—the joy's of home—the Such is their recent manifesto, called forth, as cert linties ? Who will lay plans for this year rioits Gosjicl of the Blc.s.sed God was presented deep, earnest feeling have opjiertunity to disclose AlbetCl i tailed t L' ikM 

periods of action and of rest, pervaded with an it anpears, partly by what has happened amongst without adding, “If the Lird will, I shall live, and chiefly as means of civilization, like science, themselves. The concerts thus far, have been th'e 19tJuir ^^mo^by Rev Dr^c'hickering 

intense and joyous life. “If we count the mercies themselves, tending, it was thought, towanls or- do this or that ?” learning and art. If this be so, wherein does highly successful, and have given intense satis- 

of God, they are more in numlter than the sand.” thodoxy, partly by what has happened amongst We dare not presume on the patience of God. Religion, daughter of the skies, differjfrom Paint- faction. We can cordially commend to all lovers ^ p Stanton form rl of Cohne.s N Y 

But with gratitude for our own safety is ming- us, tending, It was thought, towards a renewal of Meekly we commit our live# to Him who is the ing and Poetry, except in the degree of its |pow-Jof music this oppfirtunity as one not often occur- r^^igned the pMtorarcraTge at Derb^'^Ct., and 

gled a feeling of s^irrow for those who have not fellowship. Preserver of men. He can create and Le can er / It is a great social influence, like Education ring, and well w'orth study for its exemplification may addressed for the present at Southington, 

escaped. Many a mound have we left by the Two points in this manifesto are specinlly destroy. “ He takes away our breath, and we die simply that and nothing more.” of art, and attention as a refined and grateful en- We trust that Mr. 8 may be led to resume hi# 

roadside in our onward march. Mournfully we worthy of notice : The first, what they declare land retium to our dust.” Tlien let us not boast From beginning to end not one word was .sail? ^ cotmecttim with the Presbyterian Church, 

turn to those silent graves, and recall the mem- of themselves; the other, what they any of us. of to-morrow; for we know not what a day may about the guilt and wretchedness of man with- Tucker ,of 

ory of the “dear departed.” To many a house- 1. As to themselves, they make their boast of bring forth. out the Gospel—of the abyss of misery and de- ^"601081081 Seminary. Wethersfield, that the reports of ids illness have 

hold this day is the saddest of the year, for it being without a creed. Religion, they say, is Nor is the probability of death at all lessened spair in which he is plunged—nothing of that An effort is now in progress, in connection exaggerated, and that there is a prosjiect of 

brings afresh the consciousness that some whom one thing, and theology quite another thing, because we do not expect it. AYlio is there that bitter repentence which must precede a new with a more general one of endowment, to pro- his entire recovery. He is able to preach once each 

they loved are gone to return no more. Here Inspiration, they allege, has given us the former, expects to die immediately ? Nature clings to lifCi or of that Living AA’ay by which men obtaii *^‘de means for refurnishing the rooms of this in- Sabbath, and to perform pastural duties. 

Reformed Dutch Church of Cicero, where Le haw Britain and theremuantof a tribe of ludianson that ^ nti nnl ritnn. hr 
l.l»,4ldun„e lie I..I „d .ore,,ud . rell »»«. ."F*? wb.. Ita -bjl. ^.4^S "p^“. 

dressed. This is a field which the Lord hath blessed, and America, nopossitde act of such Indians or teeir hy the treaty of the 6th of fane 1864 is now 
Tb. church i. Ihc fourth brunch frou. Ih. old PJ^-or, cold confer o. Gr«.. BrtU.u polltbu 3ajn'’CLSJ.l“in“4«; 

nf Yx-Licl. 1707 Vtur HrW.in Srt4« .tw» th« .uaftnt Af Rnttin .U. tercourse With the United States, aa the other British church of Lisle, which was organized in 1797, by Great Brilaiu does not allege the asseBt of gpoin as AmpriAim nrAvtnA*. 
Hr Witite*AA TLi. rAAtAA Af A...u.,t4.n 4.AiA.rA,i 41.0 the origin of her claims on the Mo-quito coast. She has, The oonunissiou, which that treaty contemplated, for 

ganized ik BopT., 1864. Last spring there was an Z m^d further appropriations for the service of another 
rareovosOLtSa^v# ovf raKovref fl/va v»a#»»Kaa.bai GrC«t BritAia 0^811181 the CCntral AmCriCail States, the ^ raev»e^t.a «««. 

ring, and well worth study for its exemplification 

missed. juan del Norb 

Rev. Albert Coles was iustallod at Limerick, Mo., *}j®, “ppropfiate i 
’ ’ States, IS now prei 

on the 19th uU. Sermon by Rev. Dr. Chickering of a piotectorship 
of Portland. But the establisl 

beyond its treaty 1: 
Rov. R. P. Stanton, formerly of Cohne.s, N. Y., that of the Bay Isli 

has resigned the pastoral charge at Derby, Ct., and State,are asUi.Htin 

legitimate suc^wre to aU I® pursnance of the“Ttho?SJ?‘conferred by a reaolu- 
Spam in tion of the Senate of the United^ States passed on the Sd 

; ou'ih.«»u.,ucdu«.r^«.jac.^«»..b. 

;t,tzrf«i"r.:n?csc?p2‘. rrP«.»«f«».i«.rtb.».b.d«.rf »«b»i«c.i».p.- 

H a" A?PAnl^7^:.twiul of ’^Sr^nt^Mrical 'll*® «)®«W®r.dions which led me to call the attention 
Stetes fs nSwlTrewnted W Congre-s to that convention, and induced the Senate 
of a pi’ote^rXp^vlr the i^^sq^ite t.ii^ oflnd^nr ^ eolation referred te, still continne in fall 

Rnt theestahiiihmpntktthe Biliae now leachinfffar ^*‘® «®“ventlon contains an article, which, 
“.do®-* not directly engage the United States to 

From beginning to end not one word wa.s .sail? joyment. 

about the guilt and wretchednes.s of man with- ” 
out the Gospel—of the abj'ss of misery and de- Auburn Theological Seminary. 

^ may lie addressed for the present at Southington, 
of art, and at tention as a retinod and grateful en- trust that Mr. 8 may be led to resume hi# 

joyment. coinicctlon with the Presbyterian Church. 
w t, 4 1 4- n r. tn 1 t in as-icrtion and aft, pi'MisU in ascriDiDg to iDi; coiivcu- f ,r r" ■ ~w per- 
We are happy to learn from Rev. Dr. Tucker ,of t,„„ entirely chants its character. While it holds os *“‘■'o P*^™'**“ “*®‘' 

Wethersfield, that the reports of his illness have to all our obligations, it in a great mea-xme releases the oi.i’ntAn'^ihlft thA?T^Iii.t m * 1.4 
’ . . . . 4ieea* »h,.ce »hu.h the AiiAHMe. I remsin ot thc opiulon tfist tho Uolted Slatcs ought 

and there a group gathers around the family ta-1 but not the latter; a Testament, but not a creed. I life. -yV’e will not believe that we are going to - —4 „ . o c - • 4i r 7- . 1 u ■. Rov. Elijah W. Stoddard, formerly of Hawley, 'c*- , . 
ble in silence and tears, for that group is smaller From which it follows, according to their forms of die, even when the last agony is just upon us. Wa ed ; not an intimation that the end of all would m the Geimsee Lvaagelist. has been quite success- County, Penn , has received a unanimous tain"to*^bfde*b “and carry fXem 

than before, and the mother at the head is pale thought, that there is no necessary, vital conneo- flatter ourselves that we shall live a little longer, not be happy ; not a gleam of that fearful retri- M- Twenty-one rooms Lave been new papered ; Presbyterian church at Amenia, Dutch- of'tbe conventioa“accOTding te its 

Ta a renewed call sail by thi# government upon Great Bri- k "“^4 ‘“P®*** *'P®“ * 
, and carry into effect, tlie stipulations ** ™‘J ^‘”’® te ®s* it* 
! _- 4. ... _ :®_. This anvernment. on a former occasion not unlik 

tion between the two ; Christianity having ad-1 that we may recover our health, even till wc arc I bution which reddens the skies of eternity, onct* eighteen have been furnished with new bedsteads ^ ^ Y. 
iU oliviuDH import, by 

with weeping. **on oetween tne two ; l/iiristianity having an- that we may recover our health, even till wc arc bution wnicii reutiens tiie sKies 01 etcri 

And as we look forward to another year, dressed itself to the heart <ff man, and not to bis forced into the grave. But for all this death i« flashed through this brilliant discourse 

•cenes of sorrow rise up in the future. We an- head. Here we join issue with them on the advancing steadily towards us. .Already -♦- 

ticipate other separations. As we pass on in life ground both of reason and of history. Life, we -The hour t# on the wing. INTEKESTINQ REMINISCEN 

three become more frequent. contend, ought to issue in doctrine. What a man 'P*'*' “* “‘® de».l" ^ q'l,p venerable Dr. Lansing, fiirmerl 

“Cloud# in the evening iky more darkly gathar has felt and experienced, that must he reason Nor is it certain that we ate not s<ion to die bum, now of Brooklj'n, if spared to t 
Andehattered wreck# lie tnlcker on the »trand.’’ eKAiil #041 telW Veai:n.4 V.e»e4e «iw...„i.4 becstise we niav be vounff and stroiiLx Death is xhe i.e4>ceAt ¥AAAt)< iriil AATriAlAlA flfrl 

This government, on a former occasion not unlike tbs 
resent, Hignabsed its determination to m iiutaln the 

INTEKESTINQ REMINISCENCES. 

and mattres.ses, and fourteen have ls*en 00m- 

pletcly and handsomely furnished tlirouglioiit 

To effect this, in addition to the donations ac- 

o Pa isi V ’ withdrawing from the poesession or colonization of por- ’ At'^fhe««« ini o®*®,®™""***®® mdutein the 
^ W®"^®'' American States of Honduras, Nics- ,‘’*'*'1“®'" 
-♦- rjijniii. and Costa Rica, the British provernment has at *”■ a longtime 
Keligious Summary, length replied, iiffirminj? that tlie o|>eration o\ the treaty **1*^?^*' 

ExPSKsc or AosKc.i:s.-Jlev. Mr. Tarbox, ^c- 

The venerable Dr. Lansing, fiirmerly of Au- knowledged above, a debt has been contract ed of American Education Society, has America a'tlie dale of its conclusion 

“Cloud# in the evening , j 
And ehattered wreck# lie thicker on the #trand ’> about and talk aliout. Feeling liegete thought, because we may be young and strong. Death is the present month, will complete fifty years of liquidating which aid is solicited. All the fur- 

Happy are we, if the memory of the dead docs Thought crystalizee and arranges itself in forms, abro*®! Die air, seeking its victims among all ministerial life. The pastor and several members nislied room.s are now occupied, and the prospect 

not bring with It a recollection of unkindness, of bo the is built. Feeling without classes and ages. Pe.stilence lurks in every clime of the Clinton Avenue Congregational Church, is tkat several new .students will join early in 

ilcker on the »trand.’’ 
Nor is it certain that we are not s<ion to die I bum, now of Brooklj'n, if spared to the 6tli of about one hundred dollars; for the means 

I about and talk aliout. Feeling l>egete thought. 

J, If published another correction of tlie stateme.tt put warririTu'i^snd th“ w 

fur- Hartford North Association, in regard ‘^^tUh Government pa^s orer the question of the 
to the exjiense of agencies. The Western College rights of Great Britain, real or suppused, in Central ^ '* I’OMrar ul nations of 
Mnx-ietv liBs also corrected tlie statement so far as America, aud assumes that slie bad sueh rights at the , a 4 . 4,- . 

V in correcica tne statement, so tar as treaty, and that th >se rights comprehended If the manner of payment of Sound dues differ front 
' tlie exj)«nse of agencies of that Society are con- thepr ..• »—*-» *s.. 4.;i...4- . i_-4-4 .. .t. a-_4 the protectorship of the Mosquito Indians, the extended tiiat of the tribute toniierly conceded to the Barbury 

hard thoughts and bitter words ; and wring from thought, life without doctrine, experience with- ®®d in every season of the t ear. Disease often to which he so long ministered, have united with Janiiarj-. Tlie rooms have been put in much pgrned. There is probablv a different basis of esti- jurisdiction and limits ot the Balize, and the colony of States, still tlwir txwtion by Denmark has no better 

UBexpre.ssion3ofk6on,butunaTaUing regret. Let out a creed, is the privilege not of manhood, but eats up the strength of the most vigorous frame some personal friends, not members of that better condition than they have ever been since mate Ukeii by the report of the aasooiation from that t®® B-iJ l»'a®d^ and thereupon proreeds by iropilcation to infer, that if the stipulations ot the treaty be merely hat a tsx on a common natural right, extorted by there, 
future in effect, Great Britain may sti'l cominue to hold who were at that time able to obstrm t the free and 
the contested portions of Central America. The United “-cure enjoyment of it, hut who no longer possesa that 

reproach. their immaturity. Thatcreed,and more than that, yo®th, and manly vigor, and high hopes, sink vitation in the following letter:— 

So doe.s the memory' of the former year revive Uip harvest of Christian doctrine down together into a common grave. W. I. Badington, Frc 

many recollections of guilt. We think of our po phe end of time, must have lain germinallv in pndiable that death is ne.ar be- Lambert, ond others: 

resisting our assertion ot the freedom 
1 and Belts, has indicated a readiness 
arrangement on the subject, and has 

vitation in the following letter:— We may render a service to parent.s who lay aside the entire system if it were practicable; maintain that, if she any, they were suiTeudered by invited th^overnmenM interested, including the United 

Rev. W. I. Eddington, Franck H. AUboU, Edtrard .seek presents for'their children at this time of the but in toe present state of benevolent feeling and ^“Xemment. recognizing the obligations of the K r?.re orE“iSd^rside“riS a 

year, by directing them to the rare collection of ^ 
folly and our pride—of our wasted time—of days the minds of the inspired AjiostleH, as it now lies j '^o '*'kolly unprejiared for it. We may | G kntl km en ;—Your friendly note requesting btsiks and prints by T. Nelson & .Sons, 131 to an^ok®®*!®®®'®®^ Die several objects of farth 

, has of course desired to sec it executed In good which . he intends to snhmit, for the capil 
by both parties, and in the disvusaiun, therefore, tlia Sound dues, and the distribution of the 

itallniion of 
B sum to ho 

misopenti—of opportunities of usefulnres lost—of their Epistles—not developed, of course, since li»v®.i»«t l*®p:un life, and have a thousand schemes ^mhdsto Nassau street. This is a well-known publishing 

idleness and uselessness—and we blush and are thi# was to be the task of Christendom ; but by to carry out. Perhaps our business will be pel'of on rVord has a wakened *i'n "mv heart house of Edinburgh, Scotland, which has lately 
ashamed to lift up our face unto Heaven. We no means to be trodden under foot and kept ruined if we are taken away at this time. Dr most unfeigned’gratitude, and has leil me to feel e=itabli.shed a depot in this city. It .sells only '*’®®® ® ®®®"®^t appea or at , 111 « iic 1 it w f,o,„ those of »ny Government of Kurope. Mn%enti«‘‘to^^ 
, , 4 I 4 vj 4 __ rkC4„.4 * .4,. , 1,41 1 4AJ ,.i4i *^_4j4 4-i- L <.'44ci . ’’ statcd thut tLo receipl# Juriug tlie last month wore The British Goremment, in its last commooication, offar tosabm.nw me convention tue question of aer 
long for a secret place to hide our tears. Ollen from germinating, unless Christendom is ready ^® teay be the only support of a deiiendent what 1 never expected to feel again, when I w as English Imoks, which of conrxe are licautifullj' , - o-oM hiiAfiiwl an i fwAntv.fnnr xlnliorn iiim although well knowing the views of the United States, right to levy toe Sound dues. A second m, that. If the 
in the last days of bleak December, as we heard to stultify iteelf and cast away its birth-rieht ft®®tlv, that would be left to suffer bv our death. t>u®k into the deep waters, and that I yet live printed. Besides a variety of Bibles in elegant T - ‘ 41 a- Z r tx • * still declares that it seea no reas4m why a conciliat4)ry 
av • r II- » f..x lx .AAA,.44l ^ ®®®'-’"I «> '«• tenD ngui. ' - . among my beloved fellow Christians. ‘ v ■ ■ a vantiy 01 oioics in eiegani during the corres,K>nding month of the previous ,p,rit may not enable the two Govemmente to overceme tionlar quettlon, still it would not be crimpetent to aeal 
th# ram falling fret, it seemed to th® thought w^re it possible to organize a sect in our ^ut alas. <leath fakes no account of the«-e I'nder yotir imi>res.Mon of the honeful eoo<l bindings, and of standard religious Usiks, they year This deficiency has coraiielled the Beard to ail otsuatles to a satisiaciory adjustment of the snbjecu with the great mternatioiial principle involved, winch 

fill and heavy heart, as if the heavens were day, without a creed, it would be nothing to ‘kings. In the midst of bfe and health; amid which such an occa.sion might eflect, I Le dfem- clas« <‘f especially for children- decline several new appointments, earnestly recom- tit^.^^VlkUll^reredTS 
weeping over the departing year, so full of folly boast of. This would give us, not the first, but schemes of busines.s and gain ; from the bosom of ed it my duty to comply with your request, not- such as travels and story Ixwk.s, illustrated with mended by tlie Presbyteries, and to lessen the resolved ti. insist on tlie rights of the United States, yet Above all, hy the express terms of the proposition It 
and guilt. ^ the second childhood of Christendom; a child- wir own dear fantily, we may be ent down. The beauty of amount of apprripriations a.sked forseveiwl mission- the sa^ne^^lre^wWto^s av^eOy^tto 

Let us welcome these sober reflections, and M hood, not of innocent and amiable weaknere, but Death m'ver waifs for ns to wind npoiir business, " j • ^ . ’r i “a. { ic. inui. luimy, w meu it increased by beiitg tinted. They pub- aries. The Rawner, in noticing this stote of things, understanding between two nations asws iated by so to, a matter wholly extranreua, the balsnee ef ponw 

we enter on the New Year, consecrate a part of pitiable and forlorn decrepitude ; or rather not ^ complete our cl.erisl.ed plans of life, «p to bid ni'attlrl'wldie I shal7 apprr^Vtbe^JrojLed sej- >*sl' ® se'ies of Panorama Books, wit It pictures of ascril^s it, among otlier causes, to the insane clamor *Ttele?howIw,'^“^i‘^thte^ropo^^ l4id«t- 

lt« opening days to memory and reflectimi—to a childhood at all, but only childishness. Hap- owr frienils farewell. When the summons comes, vie#, in mv impaired health, and being in a different countries, and of wild animals—also Boards which has been heard daring the troversv hoijeless. tng on the right of free transit into and fr«m the Battle, 
_4;4..Ja .„4i xa .w...;xaaa4. .. _4 rY,. . , , . ayaa.aaX t.A IaA X.. 4k_ xl.A AirAlA ..f .aIawXaaIoI „„;;_;4.. - 41.. o 14 2. o_ *.. _J , vBaF. Theie Is. howevef. «*8on to SDurehend. thst, wUh I hsvsexprxssed to Demnarks.wUlingiisss, oaths pnrt 

lubAAv-ntenAA has not looked to rights, which we might assert, lude- P*'d “ commutation among the governments, according 
oenevoieiice. pendently of the treaty, iu consideration of ourgeogra- l " the r -qwctive proportions of their maritime com- 

The Old Si'Hool BoAROof Domestic Missions ha.s phical poeition and ot other circumstances, which create J® from the BiJtic. 1 have declin^ in behalf 
, . . ,4 ... for ns relations to the Central Amer.can States, different of th# United Stotea to accept this tevitation, for the 

issued a second earnest ajipeal for aid, in w hich it is - any Government of Kurope. most cugent reasons. One is, that Denmark does not 
al__a at -_J_2_al.- 1--A_al._ * . en ^ . * __ 2a._ i- a_2_Al_ .. rif..,. 4 U<M tvt/l tlhA nAnVaanti/Mm *ltA raitra#l*4#xra #>/ UoM stated that the receii>te during tlie last month wore 

less by eight hundred and twenty-four dollars than 

th# rain falling fast, it seemed to the thought Were it possible to organize a sect in our ♦a''®'’ «® account of these I^nLr ymir impre.s.Mon of the hopeful g.xxl o'" religious Usiks, they year. This deficiency has coraiielled 

fill and heavy heart, as if the heavens were without a creed, it would be nothing to things. In the midst of life and health; amid which such an occa.sion might eflect, I hmve deem- i**®® ® class of books especially for children- decline several new appointments, eai 
. • __a.U^ J_*:__ r.*ll 4^** r.vll** - . .4 . -4^14^__ U.— :_] _ • . r_X\ .l e. !•* •^ __a. _1.4l ’ 1 4 # l4 1 1 4.1..#., ^ 

it« Opening days to memory and reflectiem—to a childhood at all, but only childinliness. Hap- our friends farewell. hen the siininionsofimoa, vie#, in my impaired health, and being, in a different countrie.-?, aud of wild animals—also Board* which has been heard daring the troversr ho^less. 

gratitude and grief—to penitence and i*ayer. the thing is not poreible; and nowhere so ® moment only may be left to close the conoems seus®, outside the circle of ministerial activity, others, illustrating Scripture scenes and charac- y***’' OiSt Britifin ia toe 

-- fiu-from being possible as here with us. Unita- of a lifetime. with trembling and diffidence. Whatever ar- ters; also packages of card.s, with pictures done Da Alexander on Vbrsions.—A letter of Rev. territories, and tost 

FELLOWSHIP WITH UNITARIANS, rianism is inaturer and manlier than it claims to ** N^pi^ro^v]^<u?rr«'^** **" 

Uni tariauism in its earlier history was known be. Its boast of being creed less is an empty Fr^ inid#t iii> # iiiiflni#hed plan 

amongst us as a system of negations. The gen- boast. In spite of all its protestations to the con- And ready nr not ready, no delay— 
eeis of it was obvious enough. It came in after traiy, it has a creed. By its own confession, it >orthtotheJudse#harhemu#taaay. * 

a season of religious declension and decay, just as abhors Calvinism, and always means to ; not the ‘ ®®li is the prospect before us. Before this 

Sadduceeism foUuwed the Pharisaic formalism of one or two points of Calvinism, which some wri- ended, many will die around ua, and we 

the Jewish Church—just as the German ration- ters and some communions may have pushed out among the niimlter. And if such a change 

rangements you may think appropriate to the, < f j • j r’ *^4 
occasion, I cheerfully' submit to your hands. designed for presents. 

Verv reapectfiilly yours, in the liest bonds. r<v • ^ .y* 4. , 
■ (signed) D. C. Lansim:. Chnstxamty the Common Law. 

Bsooxlts, Dec. X6,1855. The English nearspajiors state that, 8overal per- 

In accordance with theabove arrangement,Rev. I *®n8, among whom was a priest, have recently been 

year. There Is, however, reason to apprehend, that, with I have exprxesed 10 Denirerk a.wUliiigaese, oathepitrt 
Great Britain in the actual nocnpition of the dispnted of the United States, te shore UberaUy with other pow- 

Da Alexander on Versions.—A letter of Rov. territories, and toe treaty therefore practicailv noil, so ere in oompensaUng her for any aivontaget, which com- 
Dr. Addison Alexander, of Princeton, appears In a far as regards our righU, this Intentional dlfllcalty 
_ „ , . , _ ,, , 4 it 4 1 4y cannot long remain undetermined, withoot involving in her for the improvesient and safety of the navigotl## of 
Bellefontaine, 0., paper, which contradicts In the dtn^er the rriendly relations, which it is the into- tbeSoondor "•h*. 
most emphatic terms the minor that be approve# of rest as well as the duty of both countries to cherish and I lay before you, herewith, aundry doenmente on toe 
XL. Ranxi.x RiKte n/xiit> RiKU TTninn Th.. preseiTTe. It Will slTord 016 sincere gratification, if fulure subject, in which my views are more folly disclosed, 
the new Baptist Bible of the Bible Union. The ih*ii result in the snccese, ontiolpated beretofure ShooMnosaUsIhctory arrangement be soon concluded, I 
minor has grown out of a friendly ezpreesion of with more confidence than toe aspect of the cose permita shall again call your attention te toe subject, with rec- 

* I y#*r is ended, many w'ill die around ua, and we ^ A®'>®g preach a Discourse commemo- ^dieted in Ireland for burning ProtesUnt Bibles, opinion, as to the literary merit of that part of the m® n“w t® entertain 

rative of the 

alism followed the decline of Germau piety—just too far and too harshlv, but ralvinisni in its ills ®‘®®® fo ®s< wliat must we exjiect beyond ®P®® ^l‘® ministry,... 

WI doubt and contra,Uction always follow an in- tinguishing genitu. ami methotl, Calvinism as it ’« 
consistent, chilled and crippled orthodoxy. In stands opposed to-Arminianiainand Pelaganism ; Ihst will depend on our cLaracters. To the ®y morning, aniiary , o ^ 

the popular mind, it was mainlv a rebellion Calvinism as it exalts God, and humbles man; ®hilil of faith, the approach of ih-ath Fourth Church in IVTnhilo * 

against the doctrines of grace, as'involving the Calvinism as it preaches Sovereignty, Decrees, l>nngs no terror. U may startle liim at first, but ^ ^ , « 

oece.«sity of an evangelical experience. It was Dopravitv, Atonement and Grace. InteUigently **® into tlie pavilion of the Almighty, and *xb*^^R \r V i-*^1 ^ owing car , 4 

4, 4- • 4 4k k 1 T 41 4 4 J 4V- Cl -4- 4i I ' Lldes uudcr tLc sLatiow cf IIls wlnes from the Rev. Mr. McLean, which conununicates n the (wngregation against the church. In the to reject and spurn this CalviOLstic theology, is , uwiow m lus wings. 4k.. .r 4i• . 4- . • 4. 
, . 1 -1-4 4.a* 1 444- 4 i4i4* 4’ -114 ‘4 IT U tLc cvc of wiiv poor invalid or dviiur Chris- ^l**^ ^®® success of the interesting enterprize for 11 

clerical mind, it was a reaction ami protest of course to adopt what is antipodal to it. How ’ . o*'or uy ing l/utis ... k„ ; 1 k,. • . ^ t 

against a misunderstood and misinterpreted Cal much better, then, that the creed which is thus I*Y®» 1®*^ ®ot be alarmed at , 1.1 l 1 j • 1 L 
^ A 4- 4 k X J J 1- J 1 1 ■ I II 4k f ^k k the tliought that his denarture is near AVhat subscriber would acknowledge with k 
Tlnum. A reaction not so much to be wondered implied, and w hich really gauges the faith, be 7 panure is nwr. « hat receipt of the following^nations 1 

at, when we consider that the philosophic pallars plainly written and boldly avowed. There oer- ^s year he is appointed to die, then to be app^P>priated in |»yment for the Fourth d 

of the old theology, so essential to its support, tainly is a creed, whether written and avowed or he be in Paradise. He shall en- Presbyterian Church edifice iu the city of Mo- , 

had rotted away, leaving original sin, imputed not, mid all who consent to remain identified *“ c< 
rixhtaoasneM. and other connected doctrines of with the sect must consent to be indeed, not so *'ear a white robe, and a palm of victory, and >_]_2 . '_■»4Y4y *^*'*.’’ E 

the tomb ? Avenue, corner of lAfayette .\v., Bniokly n, next 

That will depend on our cLaracters. To the Lord’s day inoming, .January 6, 1856. 

tru-sting chilli of faith, the appn>ach of dx-ath 

brings no terror. It may startle liini at first, but Fourth Church in Mobile. 

fiftieth anuiveroarj'of his entrance revision exeruted by Rev. .John Lillie, of New- 

inistrv, in the Cliurcli on Clinton I *’*''** ^**® ^*”**’^'*® religion is a part of the York. “ That opinion, ’ be says, " has no more to 

the new Baptist Bible of the Bible Union. The Jjfoitg gbaii result ia the success, antiolpated heretofore ShoaW’noiaUsflwtory arrangement be soon oonclndod, I 
rumor has grown out of a friendly expreraion of with more oonfidence than toe aspect of the case permits shall again call your attention te toe snbject, with rec- 
4.,.i„«..» .. ... 4k4. 111....... 4....IX 4.f xh.x ....a xk. me now to entertain. ommendation ot ruch measares at may appear te be »• opinion, as to the literary merit of that part of the m® now w enierram thi ^hU ot the 

revision exeruted by Rev. John Lillie, of New- o„„ „.h«, „blect of discassion between the United Uiilted_^tes, eo far ae they are affeoteU by toepreten- Ooe other snbject of discassion between the United 
States and Great Britain has grown out of the attempt, *'®®“ ®' tte®®*"*' 

law of England is a weli-known jirinciple of com- do with the question of a new version, to replace 1 announce with mnch*«aifflcation, that. Since toe 
men law. Wo may thank Gnd that no legislation the common one, than my own translation of Itaiah Uie United States. ’ adjournment of the last Congress, the question, then 
was ever attempted to interfere with that firmly- ard the Psalms, which I would not, If I could, put It is the traditional and settled policy of the United k!!!^?-* 

ettabllshed principle, that the Holy Scripture# are into the place of the authorized English version. uT 
kbe Vja.*ii8 of thA common law of tliA land. Tbefonn- While I look upon new tranfllaliona aa an important oi the world. Performing all the dniieit of nejtrality oontinua to be or too moat friandly 

dalion of this general or common Christianity is the pert of interpretation, I think the scheme of e new ^**JJ^* ttem*not*t^torfrre^^tb our ta'wlnl*c^**l ' oeesoe. 
reveaUd Word of God—the Holy Scriptnres—the Bible, to replace the old one, as inexpedient and ment**^:^ ben^tk’ Notwithxtinaing'toe cxistenM”^ ^ 
HolvRihln—and it i# an nffunoo Bn#in.t n/Y.! atui IX4L.1/ xi... n.. 4./ ir.. nam. Kxr snch hostilities. OOF citiseiis retain the individual risht I®*™ between tbe UniM ntates aud the Kingdqra of 

was ever attempted to interfere with that firmly- ard the Psalms, which I would not, If I could, put It is the traditional and settled policy of the United 

established principle, that the Holy Scripture# are into the place of the anthoriz«l English version. te 

ftue oi ccimmon law oi me lana. ine loan- Wbile 1 look upon new imnfliauons aa an important oi the world. PeiTormmff all tbe aoiiex ot nejtnuity 
Wc are de.sired to publish t Lo following card, iation of ibis general or common Christianity ia tbe part of interpreUtion, I think the scheme of a new rwpcctive benigerent ataus. we may reawn- 

from the Rev. Mr. McLean, which conununicates reveaUd Word of God—the Holy Scriptnres—the Bible, to replace the old one, as inexpedient and ment**^:^ ben^tk’ Notwith^inJing'toe «xi#tenM”rf 

of the old theology, so essentinl to its support, teinly is s creed, whether written end avowed or 

bed rotted ewey, leaving original sin, imputed not, and all who consent to remain identified 

Missionary right that onrteriitory and jorlsdietkm shall not be in- jf?kJS? JJL* „ '**• 
irch baving vadsd by either of tbe belligerent parties, for the transit *“6 ot both governments. 

4 4, of their armies, toe operatioiuot their fleets, the levy of erAW. 
loaia, me troops for their service, the fitting ont of craisers by or WHh Spain, peaceful relatloiiaare still sraiatsiaod and 
appointed against either, or sny other act or incident of war. And ■®ie® progress has bean nude in securing the ledre'ei of 

got our Unitarianism. In the pews, it was a tide for himself alone, but mast stand or fall with the 

of worldlineas; in the pulpita, a meagre phi- ecclesiastical company he keep#. 

life, death may well inspire a mortal dread. If R«qua, $10; Trousdell, $10; Bevy Salter, $10 

this yoar they shall die, then their pleasures will 'k'^i'o their pleasures will Halstead, $10 ; 

2. A.«, .h.,».id of[».od.d Thoir bigh ..bitioo „d i.rii- .To"? w^ .idb,'tb. 8,nodof M.r,i.d',»i.p™.o..d;. 

masculine theology. Brattle street congregations itfas conscience will let us. Is it true, as thus l»ent prospects will soon be buried in the grave. W. Rooney, $10; C. Adams, $10; Jas.W. Dun- very secret or suddenly some vioilant eve i# on«n We perceive that it is about to change owner- some of toe hsjurds of war, hU acts do not Involve any riod ^ six rawitoe, of oertoin bnilding materials ana 

came naturally enough of Beacon street wealth affirmed so confidently, that we have been de- But we would not, with gloomy reflections ’ Y“2:',n ’upon them’, and a noose of tbe law is around some «hipa«ain. On the Ist of this month the estoblish- TCMw^nTtbe Ih?^ fhTpe^’Sly had“eL’peed!to tofli^^ 
and fashion. Worceeter and Channing came parting frem the deddod and unoompromising cast a cloud and shadow on the morning of the *!■»; ’?•,’* rogue’s neck Quite a number have recently been ment, with aU its assets and liabilltlee, it# claims ent war In Enr^, onr crtisflis have, wHbont lurt.onal tta UniW States, who had proceeded te act on toe falto 

•1 I. jk T 1. J --III yT) • • r f .k 7 T n -4 V- r 1 kT v mk- ■ 4- e . CF, $0; A. Avcnl, $0; W. G. diiman, $5;T. . y ...o .'^4. an#! !nA4>hXAvlruwa waa naanAfl over into tha handa nf responsibility therefor, Sold gunpowder and arms to all ol that decree. IhebpatiiohgovemiaentrefnsediiideB- 
easily enough after Locko and Pneetly. Calviniam of our fathers ? In PunUn New Eng- glad New Year. This is a time of general re- Berry, $5 ; O. Stiles, $5 ; C. H. Ring, $5; cash "““rehed up to the captain’s office to settle. One h^re, regardless of the destiiition of those arthlcs. nifteathm to toe pertiesag^ieved until recently, wbeau 

'D.yW   .a: J _ #_s. r __ ■_ _i _1^   A .ml. .4 4.1^^ 1_:_; 2^^  .1 _k J A..!- mt.- .tr_^ l __ nme   1 aw  i_ \r i-^. _ _ n la /*s\nw4 Km. e.* ____ Ariftna^h. GmY^A Diehl. AHu T. N. KIIH2. rWiv mAWvKrantmsAn tiavA Kmon onsl mtell Sm Warn M — tA fflAVmMlt hMnfr fhmmlmrasl Aa _ 

Prohibition in Ckmnectiout. 
The dtKtrine of prohibition continues to work 

well in Eastern Connecticut. There Ls no ojien sale 
of iutoxicatinc drinks, and tbe secret sales mast Ito 

for Bombay or Calcutta. belligerent powers articles, contraband of war, or to 
Lutheran Observes.—This paper was recently t^e msnitioos of war or soldicra on ^taid their private 

■> ghips for transportation; and •itx>~’»t. 1. ... #k» 

States do not forbid toeir citizens to sell to either of tbe claimed os indemnity for toe loss thereby inflicted oa 
belligerent powers articles, contraband of war, or to oitiiens of toe Unittd States. 

in eonseqaeocaof e deatractiveharricane, which visit* 

1 not, with gloomy reflections ’ k“oin ’ them, and a noose of tbe law is around t 
. ._.a ^ . >V. H. Bartholomew, SlU; ca8h, ttlO; W.Ualk- i # ^ . # , . . 

shadow on the morning of the ^ ^5 . ^ Silmkn, $5; T. ' 

tor We perceive that it is ahoai to change owner- som© oi uw usun 

ship auain. On the Ist of this month the establish- Ih^ovemmnt^ 
moot, with all its assets and liabilities, its claims ent war in Bnrope 

1 altooogh, in so doing, tbe ed Cnb# in 1844, tbe saprenM anthority of that isUad 
his property or pe<aon te issued a decree, permlttlag the Iraportstmn, for tbe pe- 
hia acts do not involve any riod of ehc BKmthe, nf certain bniidiag materiala and 

cesoarilv 

country, dating back only to the b^inning gf the bly’s Catechism. Tbe disptacement of this basie, hour* which awaits us all; and w hile admonished In retnming thanks for this timely aid, it is the pubhc treasury—most of it paid over by thos# 

piwseut century, and confined pretty Midi to or clear antagonism to it, w ould involve a griev- by so many signs that we are passing away, we due to tbe friends of Christ to state, that who were not wont to be heavy tox-payers —Cor 

New-England, could not stay kmg in omr eeclee- oos breach of trust, and a palpable forfeitnre of would aim to prepare for a world in which th»k their benefactions have secured to us this chnrch, Tribune. 

iastical history. Some periions, indeed, have pro- funds. Amongst the dmrehes, if we may jndge n wo mose death. the first and only constntutional Presbyterian ♦ 
phq^ed its speedy exodus. TTith an “ extreme from the use made of the Catechisni in Sabbath " ■ '— ♦ chu rch in tbe city of Mobile. Revival —A revival of religion has been en- 

left,” running off into Parkerism, iato infidel School instmetion, this honored and excellent Bon«« of the Pilgrims. Let it now be remembered, by all con^tilu- Behohoth Pre.sbyteiian Chnrch, (a branch 

philanthropies, into extnvagaoeies and abeurd* symbol has not been voted obsolete, or pot under Dr. 0. W. Holmes created qnite a aonsation in tional Presbyterians, that the Fourth Presbyte- county, Delaware.— 

I. WT A * . ,j 4.1 11 u * la DAlknt.pmmptorilvforbid*,lot only foreiffoon. bot toOubo,will ra&dertbomteu freqiient, and wIimimw 
Young America, especially when its ehangee are onrowncttluns, to fit ont, within tbelimits of tbe UnF they Miall ooenr facilitate their muie speedy erttlexntnt. 

Tribune n®t reforms, and its progress is retrogrossive! ted Stelee, e veerel to commit hostimiss sfifima any ... naxico. 
_  «».a..4k.. V etete wife »hieh the Usltefl Stetra are #4 pseee, or te The laterposttiou of this govemment has beau iavttosd 

1 4 „ . Y Y MoDEt ATORs IN Scotland.—The Scotch attach increase tbe force of any foreign armed veesel iatendad by many of its cHlaena, on acoonnt of Injaiias dona to 
Revival.—A revivai of religion has been en- importance to tbe office of Moderator of fw snch hostllhlee against a trieadly state. their perseM and property, far wMeh the Mexlo.n re¬ 

joyed in Rehohoth Pre.sbyterian Chnrch, (a branch Aaaemhlv than Pra.hvteriana In thia w.nn w concem may have lieea M by either of the F®**!!# is leaponafete. The unhapp/ aitnatioa of that 
of Lewe# Chnrch-i Kiiasot roiinfr n4>i.«.r. 0®®*™ Assembly than Presbyterian# In this oonn- beOlgerent powers, lest private armed erniaem, o» other eonntry, for »oms time past, has not allowed iu govern- 
r Le es Church,) naasex county, Delaware. jjy j, Uiere made a matter of prellmiaary veeesis, in toe wervlce of one, might be Btted out in the ment to give doe conswerarion te olaiins of private ro- 

Let It now be rememberea, by ail con^titu- t—rhnr4>h v 4,4M,nx,, rai ueoerai Assemniy man rresoytenan# in inis conn- belligerent powers, lest private armed ernioem,o» other country,for some time past,hes not allowed iu govern- 
4_ , . tional Presbyterians, that the Fourth Presbvte- JL ^ county, Delaware.— j, ^ matter of preliminary veeeeis, in toe nervlce of one, might be Otted out in the seent to give doe conslferarion te claims of private ra 

itiex of many there has been also an “ ex* a doud. It is still taught, and still commended h« Pilgrim oration, by informing tbe New-Eng* rian church is tbe only one in that city raider W ife J, “ “““*«■ «S^ Sta 
treme ri'at, of senous and prayerful twnper, to popular favor, as the fullest, dearest and best landers present that some bones had latdy been the care of our AHembly, Is drawing aid from our r—ri, x-4y ’ has tbe fdlowing notice;— At a meeting of mta- Ises. Our dtiiens have been withheld fromanyiMh act »w®mente,wS3i 
withjsavtk towards mtionaliom raid iw fee. exptimraon of Christian doctrine, which im. yet Unvmn up in an excavation at Plymouth ; and church extramion comn^ttee, and Lite theccn.- Ittera raid held after the commfeslon sepra ^ 
towards (.hrii>t, resuming the onoe discarded dia baan mada.lM Rv imneral mnoMt x li/mirh not as that he had been called to examine them to ilHaxwa xW .11 xma p>o.kY-xai.u«. w;*k_x^i 4« xk_’ j_ .. **?* . rated en Wednesday last, we understand It was re- toair krohibitioa of toe sauinment or araural^^W taotlca will than h. m4,u «-4i 17 .M* onoe discaedaddi. been made.JlBy general consent, tliough not as that he had been called to examine them to a.- fidence of all true Presbyterians. With grateftil to the session lind were received by tbembut 

l#ct of orthod..xy, ar.d rerajhing out ite hand to formerly by ecdeMa4.tteal preecription, it i# ^ta! oertain whotlrar they were the# bones of the rteBerabrances for fevon received— detained from tbe services of the comm^ion 

Ufl over the dividing line, go that some good the New hlnglaod creraL In regi^ to ourselvflfl Anglo-SwKm or Indian race. He carefully ex* Jas. M. McLiax, PaiUr, ' ri®"®- Others wsre expseted to nnite. 

, . , , ’ , ' ——-''-“w”. nas me louowiDg notice:— At ameetmgoi mm- loss. Our cltiiens have been withheUlfromany such act “«»*• Bui, ir ms rewMaiionary movenMota. whlA 
lasted nearly two weeks. There were thirty or mjg tbe commission sepa- wpjrpore by good fatih, and by respect for the kw. •®®*fT** era! I. the Maa. 
more inquirera, and fifteen persons made application 4,« nn/teraxanxi ix «. wkiW the law# of tbeUnkman ttras permraitssrte ®(..* .®*®*d® ■<>wi»ate.t-orgeat impaaU to te 
to the aosaion 1^ were uv tw/Tn* ” Wednesday Ust, we understend it was re- probibitmo of toe equipment or animat of W fWticewUI titen be^, a^. ii may 
, , ,4 . ’*^re received by them, bnt were solvod to recommend B«v. Tbomae McCiie, D P, llgerent crniiwrain our ports, thry provide po» lera ilwo- f* *be redress of ail complauits of ouroiUaoao. 
detained from tbe services of the communion by a Minbnrffh to rmxt GMoral A^nblv as tkalr httely feat so psseo. ei.ali, wiihi* toe teultafyor jerie- omevaAT. aw—, 
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THJE ISrEW-YORK EVj^2Sr»ELI8T, JA.1^. 3, 1856. 

Uom to this goTernroent, while H has beco my constant 
aim strictly to ohsem all the ohligatloas of political 
fiitDdahip and ef good neighboriiooci, obstacles v> this 
have arisen in some of them, from their own insnllcient 
pawar to oheok lavlew irTOptiona,whH5h in etfeot throws 
BMst of the task on the United States. Thns it is that 
the distraoted internat condition of the State of ^ica^a- 
gna has stads it incumbent on me to appeal to the good 
faith of our citiiena to abstain from uuWful interven¬ 
tion in ita affrure, and to adopt preventive oMaanres to 
the HBM end, which, on a similar ucraaion. had the best 
rasolts in reasNring the peace of the Mexican States of 
Ssaoea nnd Lower CnUforaia. 

tBxanxs. 
Since the last session of Congress a treaty of amity, 

eommeroe, and navigation, and tor the surrender of' 
fogitive criminals, with the kingdom of the Two Siri 
lies; a treaty ol friendship, oosiuterae, and navigation 
with Hicangda; and a convention of commerclid reci- 
pmnlty with Uis Hawaiian kicgdom have been ne^iated. 
Iks iattsr kingdom and the State of Nioaiagaa have also 
anosded to a deolanOion, isoognisiog as inMraational 
ii^ts the principies conUined in the convention between 
the United c^tat<^ and Russia of the 22d of Jnlv, 1864. 
These treaties and convemious will be laid before tbc 
Senate for ratification. 

TaXASCBT. 
The statements made in my laid annoal message, 

rsapacting the anticipated receipts and expenditures a 
ths Fiwunry, have been saiHUstially verifi^. 

It appears Oom the reioit of the Secretary of the 
Tre.uHry, that (be receipts daring the last fiscal year 
ending Jane 30.1866, from all sonress, were dxtrfive 
uUtMNi three tbonsai^ nine hundred and thirty drdbrs; 
and that the pablic expenditures for the ssme Mtiod, 
exelnaiveof payments on account of the public debt, 
amounted to fifty six million three hundred and sixty- 
five thousand three hundred and ninety-three dollars. 
Daring the same period, the payments m^e in redemp 
tion of the pablic debt, iaclnniiig interest and premium, 
amounted to nine miiliou eight nnndreU and fony-foar 
tbonmnd five hundred and twenty-eight dollara. 

The balance in the Treasury at the beginning of the 
present fiscal year, July 1,1856, was eighteen million 
nine bondred Uiiity-, ne '.bonaand nine hniiiired and 
seventyaix dollars; the receipts for the first quarter, 
and the estimated receipts tor the remaining three 
quarters, am-smt, tugethOT, to Hixty-sevea miliion nine 
handr^aiul eigbuen tboa-uodseven hundred and thirty- 
four dotlan; thns slfHtMiig, in all. as the avsihihle re- 
■ourtM ot tiie curreat fiscal year, the sum of eigbry-six 
roi'.Iien eiglit hnnilred aud fltiy-six tboo-sand seven hun¬ 
dred and ten dollars. 

If, to the actual expenditures of the first quarier of the 
corrent fiscal year, be added the probable expenditures 
for the remaining three quirters, aa estrouited by the 
Secretary of the Treasury, the sum total wilt be seventy- 
one milli n two hnndred and twenty-six thonsand eight 
fanndrtd and forty-six dollars, thereby leaving an esti¬ 
mated balance in the treaanry on July 1,1866, of fifteen 
million mx hnndred and twenty-three thonsand eight 
bnndrei and aixty-lhree dollars and forty-one cents. 

la the above eaiimated expenditures of the present 
fiscal year are inclnded three million dollaia to meet the 
last instalment of the ten millions provided for in the 
lake treaty with Mexico, and seven miliioa seven bandied 
and fifty thousand dollais appropriated on account of the 
debt doe to Texas, which two sums make an aggregate 
■mount of ten million seven Imndred and fifty tbunsand 
doUan, and reduce the expenditnrea, actual or eatimaled, 
for ordinary ohji-cts of the year, to the sum of sixty mil¬ 
lion four bn jdred and seventy-i-ix thonsand cuilars. 

The amount (d the pablic debt, at the commencement 
of the present fi-tcal year, was forty million five bumired 
and ei^ty three thonsand six hundred and thirty-one 
dollars, and deduction being made of snlisequent jiay- 
ments, the whole public debt of the Federal Governmeut 
remaining at this time is less than tony million dol- 
Is—- 

'i'be lemkant of certain other Government stocks, 
amonnting to two hundred and torty three thousand dol¬ 
lars, lefcrred to in my last message as ontstanding, has 
since been paid. 

I am folly persnaded that it would be diillcnltto devise 
n aystom snperior to that by which the fiscal business ot 
the Government is now conducted. Notwithstanding the 
grant Mmber of pulilic agents of collection and disbnrse- 
ment, it is believed that the checks and guards provided, 
inclnding the requirement of monthly returns, render it 

witlma^terference on the part of the nitixens of any of else, equally at least an accession to the m-rtliem Suites, the p.issi mate r.*gc of fanaticism and partis >n spirit did ft>r selling outright in the luuii) all the guano of 
*•*• “*•***•, j . It is mere delusion and piejudice, therefore, to speak not force the fact upon our attention, it would he difficnlt , i. r i a mi. *'i-* . r ■ An inqKirtant act wa,s (laascd by the Board 

line, sngaest the jealousies. It was in troth the great even', which, by States, aa toUlly to abaodoa and dlsregaid the interests The suppression of Free Masonry and tho expulsion month towards deDavino the exnenses of mwotino 
compietingforms the pos^on of the valley of the of the twenty five millions of AiMricans-to trample of the Jesuits was also occnpving the attention of a new City Hall ” ^ ^ 

Bwy Mwiseqaemir ante, ror these and oth -r con- Mi-suaippi, wub commercial access to the Gall ul Mexi- under foot the injaocUuns of moral aud constitutional . , . , t i-iv-u ij . i nan. 
®**'**w*t I ovmiNHld the aolfject to jour eariy atlen* co,imfiarted nnity and strength to the whole confeder-a- oicigation,—and to engage in plans of vindictive hos- legislature. In Chill, gold in large quantities . ... 

■* tioa, and attached together by indissoluble ties the East tHHy against thoae who are associated with them in the had been found near Naciamento, ninety miles 
ooMaTiruTioMAi. TBSOBT ov THE eovKaxmiT. and the West,as well as the North aud the fiouth. enjoyment of the common heritage of our uatonal a,. a,„„,!.o.. (MlHuM. 

I have thnapamed in review the ge^ralstai^f the As to Florida, that was but the transfer by Spain to inaiitntions. aboie Conception. An American, named Brown, 
Uaioa,ineludiBg such pariicnlaroonoeriis of ibe Federal 'j»c United StatM ol territory on the east side of the Nor is it hostility against their fellow citixens of one was represented to have dug out ten thousand dol- WESTMINSTER CHURCH BROOKLYN. — PabHo 

A JURY AND RIGHT OP APPEAL I 

All ort ovtv sarseoABEs 
AGAINST ATROCIOUS JUDGES 1 

DR. M’LANK’S 

€el«brat«d feraiAigc aid Liv«r PUto* 
A SINGULAR eomUnatton, bat vary •ff’eetnal, aa the 

A^11A‘«rlncr miW chnw- 

govemarant, wbethvr of domestic or foreign rvlAtion, as territory, which section of the Union h1 me. The int<>re.st«. the honor, lai-s within fourteen davs Discoveries of sold h»d he commenced, with leave of Providence in "V""!.* .“I Z Z T' T* ana’ii'deilgned to furnUh the Children and Young of Hto 
it appeared to me desirable and nselnl to bring to t^ Dm'td Staiea transferred to Spam on the we.t side the duty, the peace, and the prosperity of th ■ people cf ^“rtcen days. Ulscov enea of gold had Union HMl. corner of Court and Sacketi «reata,&o«*lyn "‘J duty, and made it my bualueM, to make thoae articlea f mauer, to a popular fSri te 
-- .. ._ _ . - 3 ' th t river, US tlie entire diplomatic hia ory of the nil stclioiis are equally involved an I imperiUed in this alw lieen made in other localities. i?»blsith. morning and evening, and be continued there- known wherever I went araonfe my ft-ienda. Ashorttiroe the Impraveaient of MLind aud Heart. It ia pabllahad (MS 

ansactiun serves to demuustraic. Moreover, it wus an question. And are patriotic men in any pait of the Terrible Oaae of Fenetiolam fn/Ili,*" **'•'J*®‘^"'P'ctiyn of the chapel of ago T became acquainted with the case of a young girl, who xosTXtT, nor wxaxtT) bnt 
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eign war nor domestic ixnfe. Whatever of discontent tne secarny oi the whole Union. all toe co.i-sequeuca« of the rorfeitore of tlieir coa^ttta- tomuri one cumiuiiMm m isej^-nuven, i^uuu., 

or pobUc digsatisiaction exists, is attributable to the 1^ In the meantime,the people of the Uoited StaUs lud tiom.1 engagements ? It is impossible. The storm ot early on the 24tli ult., under very peculiar circum- --— -- Through mv nersiiasion she nurcbasci one bottle of Dr TKEura 
periectinnsofhainan nature, or is incident to all govern- grown np to a proper consciousness of their strength, plirensy and faction rnnat IneviuWy dash itself in vain i« .i.„, .i,_x. i- • - THE HOUSTON ST. PRESBYTERIAN rHiTROH se-r . F , L- v. v » . 
nienU, however perfect, which boman wisdom can de- “ud in a brief coniest with France, and in a second seri- against the un.shaktn rock o,*'the Constitution. I shsll H i>eems that there has been living in an Rev. T. Italstou Smith, pastor, meet for worship each Hsb^ * Ferwn/uge, and one box of Direr which she 
vi.-te. !4aeh8nbjects of political agitation, as occupy the “**■ ^r with Great .-tritaiii, they had shikcnoffnll which shall never doubt it. I know that the Union obscure alley in New-IIaven, an old woufiin, named h«th morning, and every alternate Sabbath evening, in the took aeoordlng to dtreatlons. The roaoH waa, sh*. passed « v*J^jy^maai 
public mind, consist, to a great extent, of exaggeration «“>iiinod of undue reverence for Enropo, and emerged is slninger a thousand times than all the Rhoda Wakeiuan who nretemied to in. a measenupr U“t«h church In Sixth Avenue near Amity large quautltj-of worms, and thinks that one bsx mow of jJ^Scentsaj^ 
of inevitable tvUs, or over ■• al in social improvement, or I the atmosphere of those transatlantic infiuencc.s wild aud chimerical schemes of social change, which . , . ^ ***** ®**^ Ill Mr. McKee’s aerri- the Pills will restore her to perfect health. Her name and _ 
mereimrgmition of grievance, having bnt remote con- **kich hurrcaiided the infant Republic,and bad bi guii to aie generaied, one after another, in the nnst ible minds heaven, having been murdered by her husband, g.,i,i,ath evenin'/'^ Hsbtjath morning, and each alternate rogi^cnoe can be learned hy caning on E L Thcan Drng- 

tt'eir attention to the lull and svsteuiatic develop- ot vision iry sopUwta and interested agitators. I rely as she says, and sent to heaven some thirty rears _ gUt corner of Rutrer and Mooroe streets 
of the Federal government. To whatever extent tb<»e ®«nt of the internal rc.source.s ot the Union. confidv'.otly on the patriotism of the people, on the dig- .v, - i . THE MONTHLY PRATER MKFTiVrt of tho Vo-n- * o v . r , x -rvo aicr-u 
questions exhibit a tendency menaciug to the stability of A s.ong the ev.inesoent controversies of that period .the nityand self-iespect of the States.onihe wisdom of she staid several hours, and was then sent yorfc and Brooklyn Foreign MiBaionary* Sociccy will bo 

ago I became acquainted with the case of a young girl, who xosthit, nor wtaxlT) but iTxaT o-n 

seemed to be trenblsd wtth worms and Hvsr soraptaint at JIStOT U ‘<Si?e?Sy prewu^ ^th 
the same time, and had bean suEtring for some two months Character and Prmpeots of AxaaiOAi 

the Constiintion, or the iut^rity ol the Uuioa, aud no cou.rpicnoas was tlie que.dlon ot regulatiou by Cou C0!i.tie.s.s.and above all, on tbe continued gracious favor hack t 
Cartiwr, they demand the cnnsideraiioa of tbe Executive, PCbs of the 8oci.il condition of the future StaUs tj be of Al nighty Go.1, to maintain, against all enemies, Christ 
and require to he presented by him to Congrest. founded in the territory of Louiaiana. whether at home or abroad, tbe saoctity of toeConsti- 

&fore the Thirteen Colonies became a confederation ordinance for the government of the territory tutiun and tbe integrity of the Union. nien u 
ot independent States, they were associ iled only iiy uorikwest of the river Ohio had contained a provision, FRANKLIN PIERCE and w 
eommimity of transatlantic origin,by geographical posi- ''^hich prohibited the nae of servile labor therein, snliject Wasbivotoh, December 81,1865. Mliain 
tion, and by the mutnal tie of common dependence on **** condition of the extradition of fugitives from _ reiigio 
Great Britain. When that tie was surrendered, they due in any other nart of tl,e United .State.s. Sub- • Hamd 
si-veraliy assumed the powers and righto of absolute seqoently to the adoption of the constitution, this pro /Ka«a4.«,T rather 
aelf-govemment. The municipal and social institutions vi»«>u ceased to remain as a law; for its operation ss wCUAral rwlUbUIutlltt. T 
ofeaeh, its laws of property and of peiEonal relations, «as absolutely superseded by the constitution, but ^ regiila 
even its political organization, were such only a.s each recollection of the fact excited theaeilof soctal ‘ Conwross decleii 
one chose to estabiixb, wholly without inierfctenco from pfopagandism in tome sections oi ihe confederation; “ ’ , 
ary other. In the language of the Decloi-ation of Inde- and, when a second State, that of Jlissouri.came to be The publicaltou of the Presidents Me.ssage hAs pf'Tte 
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religions exercises. Among these was a|famier from the MAGDALEN SOCIETY wui hold their Monthly 
Hamden, named Justus Matthews, who proved M«-tingon Tuesday, ,Tan. 8th. at 61 Amity street, at H 

rather weak in the faith, and finally neglected the tar!rr‘^wed.Manager, is particu 

regular meetings of the bretiiren and sisters. HU ONKIDA COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.-The ammal 

declension was attributed liv the old prieste&s and met-tlng of this Society will be held in the Congregational 
. ... . ■ .. ... ... Church of Clinton, on the third Tuesday (tSth) of .January 

prophetess to the itossessioit of an evil spirit, which 185C, at ll o'clock, A. M. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Bow - 
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poimence, each State bod “fnll power to levy war, cou- foft“ed in the territory of Lou siana, a proi>osition was crowded out thg letter of our Washington Correa- has “ the man of sin” spoken of in the Scripture. o> the Methodist church. dyeing tadiee’and gentlemeu’s wrinonte is widely known. 

to“doai^Wac'^“^*things*irtl’^*’i^ri^n^n^^^ !)rigiuaVy*^appli«i^to* tL ewnt^^ritnUe^^ pondent. Tho Message was sent to the Senate on And .she further declared, that miles.s this eril spirit K 
Monday, while the Hou.se was engaged in balloilag could be exorcised, it would Ik* the death of her, 7ore ri.l'Yr.:g°M“ of'the"Reforo?^d''Dnt^ ''’‘“"BlR'RK'f'rNEPHEWS _ - . -^ , --—W..S- w, . .. -- ... -gj -- ----1» / a ountc Meii'u Association of the Roforniod Dutch 

mate, in ^i,ia na^ral pridactiona, in reUjfioDjia sys- Mojt questionaUe aa waa this prouo&itiou i:i all lU gv^gaker The announcement of the messaie ami that her death would cause the final judgment ^;l»n*'ch in Twenty Firm »treet, tiotweeu Fifth aiul Sixth 
tfcmaoreducation,inlet?ifllatiOD,anil iniheformaof po- < onstilutional relitiona, neverthelew u received the opcaaer. me announcemeiii. oi vne nies8a|e i 4. *1 1, * • 1“ 1 Ave^meii. wiin>o drllvored next Sabbath Evening. .Thu.Oth 
\ilical administration; and they continued to differ iu sanction of Cougresa, with some slight iuodific<;tion3 of produced strong excitement in the House, many of ^he world to come immediately, 18W, at 7 1 2 o'colck. Subject:—‘ Swartz, the Mbwionnry 
these regpecta when they voluntarily allied tbemselveBas fine, to save the txisUug rights of the intended new ti e members resentiD® it as an insult and aa an in- tlie millennium. This nonsense she sue- ‘ndia. ___ 

‘Tte!fi^f*toltVa"wL‘to*dS the United Stat^ al a^^wlJ^'th^caur^^^^ novation pregnant of evil. The balloting for Speak- cecded in making not only her faithful followers I of tlio Chnrchmi connected with the Preabytery of Cort- 
Coloniea tVoni foreign rule, which had proved to be op- Union, not only of the righto stipulaied by the treaty of er waa arrested, tho session consumed in debate up- Matthews himself; -and he expressed l«»d, will be held iu the village of Homer, on the second 

The object of that war was to disentiiial the United ^itates as a tacriflee to the canae of jicace and of the novation pregnant of evil. I be balloting for Speak- uiaaiiig not omj ner iiiiimui loiiowers oe- Churches connected with the Presbytery of Cort- 
Coloniea tVoni foreign rule, which had proved to be op- Uniou, not only of the righto stipulaied by the treaty of er was arrested, tho session consumed in debate up- Matthews himself; -and he expressed l«ad, will be held iu the village of Homer, on the second 
pre.s8ive,and to separate them-penretnently from the Louisiana, but of the priuciple of equality among the n... .. Z himself anxious to he relieved of the damremns Tu®?*’*.''(tthj of .Taniiar.y next commeucing at half past 1 
mother country; the political result waa the foundation Smtes guarantied by the Constitution. It was received ‘“o question whether to hear th-j message or not. anxions to ne reiietea ot me (lan^erons 1. M to j^vise means tor effleiemlj aiding its weak and 
of«federal republic of the free white men of the coIo- by tbe Northern States with angry and resentful eon- \t the last balloting, no relative change in respect i” even said that he intimated his -* ‘••' vrei wi 

nire constituted,^ they were, in distinct, and reciprt^ demnatiou and (tomplainL^ to the strength of the candidates had taken plac.- wifiingnes.s to die, if nece.s.sary, to accomplish so Society, and Rev. ajl^ncerS^ $4.50 and $5,00. t’alland 
cally independent. State governnsenta. As for the winch they had exactingly demanded. Having passed ^ “lua c macn tiaew- , . , , .., ,, a 1 - , Central Agenev are it* be nresent Dr Bsdirer will nre^h 1.1,0.. r 
subject races, whether Indian or African, the wise and through the form.s ot legislation, it to ik its place in the The message was well received in the Senate— de.strable an end. On Suiidaj evening, a meet- the opening sermon. * V ir!43-3t I* 2.11 
brave statesmen of that day, being engaged in no ex- statute hook, standing open to repeal, like any other act Messrs. Clayton Seward Cass and Weller taking Mrs. Wakeman's ri'sidence, for The fare on the Binghamton and .‘Hyracnse Railroad will 
ravagant scheme of social change, lett tliem as they of doubtful constitutionality, subject to be prunoiinced , , ’ . , tt.o............ ... _,..:i * e I’® redueed one half to those attending tlie convention. 

were, and thus preserved tliemseivcs and their posterity null and void by ilie courts of law, and pusse.ssiug no ‘**^15081011 expressly to commend that portion of the ^ txpres.s jiurpcat of getting this evil spirit out of Ticket, must ho secured of tlie .Station .Vgents b<>fore start- 
fromthe anarchy, and the ever-iecurring civil wars poasible efficacy to control the rights of the .Stales, which message relating to Central American affairs Matthews, and he himself consented to be present ‘"K' 

*“ SllaUenhS New-York Legislature. and to submit to the necessary- o,,erations for exor- 

When the confi derated Slates found it convenient to In all this, if any aggression there were, any inuova- The Legislature of New-York convened on the “the man of sin.” Most of tlic hrethreii iiniha^onhe Presbyteryl' 
modify tbe conditions of their association, by giving to lion upon preexisting rights, to whic 1 portion ot tlie 1st iiist., when the Senate elected after a few bal and sisters asscmlileil in a clmmlior for praver, — - - 
the general government direct access!, in some respects, Union are they justly chargeable? i„,„ Vn w a n ah * d ’u . wbita 1 i 1_ ‘ THE THIRD rRFSBVTFRY OF NEW YORK will 
to tlie ])eopIe of tlie States, inste.id of confining it to This coiitMvetsy passed aw.iy with Uie oi'Casion, tets, for Clerk, S. P. Allen, of Rochester ; Sergeant " -Mattlu ws was retimrcd to sit m a lower room meet in ilu> Hpring »ii-.-et I’n-sbyterian Church, on Tuc»- 
actioii on the States as such, they proceeded to frame nothing surviving it save the dormant Ictler of the at-Arms, Sam’l R. Tuel; Duor-keeuer George Cun- l>lihdfolded—lest his evil eve should enciiant some ‘ia.'i **‘e 8'h'biiiiniry. 1800, at 7 1.2, I*. M., and iiooiH-m-d 
the eridtinir _of.*,*, . ’ . vyup ... _ with a sermon by Ihe MiMlerator. 
action on the States assneb, they proceeded to frame nothing surviving it save the dormant Ictler of the at-Arms, Sam’l R. Tuel; Door-keeper, George Cup- ^liiall'olded—lest his evil eye should enciiant some “iliyi *i*e_*'h‘>f|T«'j“ar}7 1800, at 7 1-2, I’. M., and iiooiH-m-d 

&Kh“flSgM,“STi;s.to‘^^^^^^^ '■“long afterwards, when, by the proposed accession These are republican nominees, and this one. and his hands bound Imhind him. In this con- " ^hjwix T HATFIELD, stat.d Clerk. 

as was necessary and propel to the execution ot specific of the Republic ol Tci^s, the United States were to take |>arly bolds tbe majority in the Sonata. The House od'on he apjtears to have sat out the night, being thk ANNUAL MFKTTNtl of the I’nsibvtcrv of Water 
iiurposes, or, in other wonis, to retain as much as their next step in teiritorial grentues.-i, a similar coutiu- was unable to elect a siieaker. Three candidatea visited from time to time bv .some of the brethren town win iw liel.l in Adnnm, on the si-cond Tiio».iay iii.ian- 
po-Hihle, consistently with those ptirpo.ses. ol the geucy occurred, and become tlie oci-asion for syslematiz ,1 ‘ iiarv, at 0 o'clock. 1’. M. 
indep;i^ent powers of the individual ^'e.s. For ed attempts to intervene in the domestic aCralrs of one were voted for: Lyman Odell, American; Henry “fin f'sters from the otlier room. At lengtli, about p. miXYTOX, Sinieri Ciert. 

objects of common defence and security, they iutrasted section of the Union, in defiance ot their rights as States, Prendergast, Republican, and Bailer Democrat two o’clock, report was hrouglit tlmt the old wo- ■;----—- 
to tbe gt’neral Kovernment certain carefaky defined nnd of tbe btipulatione of lUe coubtitution. Tliese au i * l a v a * ■ ** . ..a. morx c.ir i , i *i *i THE PRKBBYTEKY OF GENEtiKK ntaadpadjourned 
tun lions, leaving all others aa tlie undelegated rights of uttempU assumed a practical direction, in tbe slui^ of ^*‘^*'1* van tho highest, but was not elected. There Wakenian, w as suffering severely, and that iter to mset at Attica, t he 8th d.ay of .lannar^v next, (second 
the separate independent sovereignties. persevering endeavors, by some of the representatives, is a pro.spect that the scenes at Washington are to I'f®'vas in danger from his evil spirit; and then, Tuesday) at 4 o'clock, 1*. M. . O. 8. C()KWIN 
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THE ANNUAL MEK'riNCf oftlic I’reabvtcry of Water- 
own will 1)0 licl.I ill Adams, on the second Tncsilay in .Ian- 

the separate independent sovereignties. persevering endeavors, by Home of the representatives. 

Such is the constHutional theory of our government, in hotli houses of Cougress, to deprive the southern v- reenacted in Aibanv 
the practical observance of which has carried ns and as -States of the supposed benefit of the provisions of the *' 
alone, among modern republics, tbrongb nearly three act authorizing the orgiinizition of the State of Mi.ssouri. The Nor 
generations of time without the cost of one drop of But, tbe good setiHC of the people.and the vitalforccof gteamer which 
blood shed in civil war. With freedom and concert of the constituiion.Uiumphtd over sectional prejudice, aud - - . ’ , 

is apro.spect that the scenes at Washington are to “fr'vas m danger from his evil spirit; and then, »i •» oooex, 1. at. . «. o. 

!)• re-enacted in Albany. despairing apparently of doing anything by tlieir - 

The Northern Light. Prayers, one of the brethren knocked Matthews mtel^smmd T^y o? 
This steamer, whicli was arrested on the 24th <1®"" "ith a cliib, and tlien cut his throat, and field. »t 4 o’clock. 1’. M. j. o. HaLl, mated clerk. 

ult., just as she started for California, by the U. 8. ®ti>®vwise wounded liiin unto death, tlie noise being AX(iKLlOA I’RKSBYTERY.—Tho Presbytery of Ail¬ ment, it is believed that tbe checks and guards provided, action, it has enabled ns to contend successfully on the the |)olitical errors of the day, and the Slate of Texas uit.,,jn.st as she started for California, by the U. 8. ("erwise wounnea nun umo neaui, iiie noise nemg AX(iKL10A I’RKSBYTERY.—Tho Presbytery of Aii- 
inclnding the requirement of monthly returns, render it battle-field against foreign foes, has elevated the feeble returned to tha Union as she was, with social iu.sti:u- government officers, on suspicion of carrying out a K'" all the IVakemanitcs in the lionise. 'These g;‘!te» »taii<ls adjourned to meet at .\liuoiid, on the m-cond 
scarcely possible for any considerable tfaud on the part of colonies into powerful States, and has raised onr indus- tions which her people had chosen for theinBelves, and v- * - - nr .1 - facts woro olitoim-d fron. ri.« cr.nfu....!.... ,.t' sinn)„/>i * ®> """"•0; ^ btatistical report* 
thoreagento.orneglectlnvoivinghazardof serionspublic trial productiSs. and oa“ coi^er^ which tmnsporte with express ag't^ment, by the re annexing act. that marauding exiteditioii to Nicaragua to join Walker » "ere obtained from tl e contessioii ot Samuel wi 1 ta called for ll.o otaoiug sermon wiUtap^^ 
loan, to escaM detection. I renew, however, tbo recom- them, to the level of the richest aud tbe greatest nnions she should be sasceptible of subdivision into a plurality band, was liberated on Wednesday, when she set ^0. a lialf brotlierol Mrs. nakeman, and at whose ’ _ ' * ’ 
meB^cO’tore^orema^byaM.rfthe enM^ntofa of Europe. And the admirable adaptation of our polit- of States. sail. She wa.s accomtianied to the ocean hv U 8 hou-se the murder was committed. Sly insists that BUFFALO PRESBYTEKY.-The m xt statod mooting 
law dootenng It felony on the part of pnUic officers to in- loal inslitabons to their objects, combining local self- Whatever aiivantage the interest of the Southern * . - , , , ^ ' ho nnU-u-aa cr.nc.-.-..a.i >1 i..> » j *1 * v.- of Buffalo Proabytory will convono at Frodonla. on Tiio*<lay, 
*«rt ftUie entries in their books of record or account, or to Kovemmeiit with aggregate strength, haa established States, as suc!i, gained by this, were far interior in vessels, to prevent ooinmunicatioiiwith land. During ne onit was concemea in tlie niunter; ana that nis th** sth dny of Juimary iic.xt. ai 4 o’cU»ok, F. M. 
make false nturnu, and also requiiing them on the termi the practicability of a government like onrs to cover a results, as tliey uufoldid, iu the progress of time, to her .seizure she was thoronghlv overhauled and ex- m killing Matthews w.as to save the life TIMriTHY STILl.MAN, stated Clerk. 
natioo of their service to deliver to their snocesHors all continent with eonfedmte States. those which sprang from previ us conce.asions made by „ . , • ... ' . . *, of riu. nid u-r-mm. Wob-nn,.... ti.o .................... ...7 ' . 
books, records.and other objects of a public nature in The Conirresa of tbo Hniicd statA-s i* in cffoc.t tbat tho South. aiiiped, and no munitions of war or contraband ^ la woman, Wakeman. Ihe parties hate i ip.i-B) rEUV rib TROt -iho Prosbyt. ry of Troy 
natioa of their service to deliver to their snocessors all 
books, reoorfoi, and other objects of a public nature in 
tkeir custody. 

Derived as onr public revenue is, in chkf part, from 
duties on imports, Ms msgnitude stfords gratifying 
evidcDoe of tne prosperity, net only of our oom- 
■serce, bat of the other great interests npon which that 
depmds. 

Tbs principle that all moneys, not required for the 
ooireat expenses of the government shoald remain for 
active emploreaent in the hands of tbe people, and the 
conspicuons fact that the annual revenue from all sources 
excels, by many millions of dollars, the amount needed 
for a prudent and ecouomical administration of pub¬ 
lic affairs, cannot fail to suggest the propriety of an early 
revision and redeetion of the tariff of duties on imports. 
It is now so generally conceded tliat tbe pnrpose of rev- 
enne alone can justiiy the impiwition of dniiei on im¬ 
ports, that, in re-adjnsting ihs impost tables and sebe- 
anles, which nnqnestionaoly require essentisi mndilloa- 
tiens, a departure from *the principles of the present 
tariff ia not anticipated. 

aninr. 
Tbe army, during the past year, has been actively 

engaged in defending the Indian frontier, the state oif 
tbe service permitting but few and suiall garrisons in onr 
permanent fortification*. Tbe additional regiments 
authorized at the last session ot Coiigies.* have been 
recruited and organize d, and a large portion of the troops 
have already been sent to.tbe field. All the duties, 
which devolve on tbe military (stablishment, liave been 
aatistactorily pi-rformed, and tbe dsngere and privations 
inctoent to tire chsnoter of tbe servire required tor our 
troops have furnisbid additional eridenre of their cour¬ 
age, seal, and capacity to meet any requisition, which 
their ronntry may make upon them. For the details of 
the milito^ t^xatioos, the dial ribution of the troops, 
sod additional provisions required for the military s -r 
vtoe, I refer to the report of the Secretary of War and 
tbe accompanying documents. 

Experience, gathered from eveuto which have trans¬ 
pired sinoe my last simual message, has bat served to 
•onflrm tbe opinion then ezpre.saed of tbe propriety of 
making provision, by a retired list, for disabled offiours, 
and for iacreased eompensation to the officers retained 
on t be list lor sotive duty. All the reasons which exist¬ 
ed, w ben (he« measures were recommended on former 
oo^sions, continue without modification, except so far 
os^ I BiiislanceB have given to some of them additional 
force. 

Tne secommendations, hi retofore made for a partial 
reorganlzition of the army, are also renewed. The 
thorough elemmitary education given to those offii-ers, 
who commence their service wilh the grade of cadet, Sualiftea them.to a oonsidenible exient, toper'oriTi the 

uliea of every arm of the service; bnt to ^ve the high¬ 
est efficisacy toaitillery requires the pnictioe and special 
study of many years; and it is not, therefore, believed to 
be adviaable to maititain, in time of peace, a larger force 
of that arm than can be usnslly employed in tbe duties 
appertaining to the service of field and siege artilleiy. 
The duties of tbe staff in all its v.irioos branches belong 
to the movement of troops, snd the efficiency of an 
army m tbe field would materially depend npon the 
ability with which those dniies are discharged. It is 
ost, as in the case of the artillery, a Bpeciality, hot re- 
qnires, also an intimate knowledge of the duties of an 
uffiiM of the line, and it is not doubted that, to com- 
plste tbe education of an officer for either the line or 
tte general stsff, it is desir.ible that be shall have served 
Inb^. -With this view, it was recommended on a for¬ 
mer occasion that tbe duties of the staff should be main¬ 
ly performed by details from tbe line; and, with convic¬ 
tion of the advantages which would lesnlt from such a 
change, it ia again presented for the consideration of 
Oengrere. 

RATT. 
The report of the Secretiry of tlie Navy, herewith 

■ubuiHted, exhibits in lull the naval operations of the 
pest year, together with tbe present condition of the 
service, and it makes suggestions of further legislation, 
to which your attention is invited. 

The coastructioD of the six steam frigates, for which 
appropriiMions were made by tbe last Oongrere, has pro 
oaoisa in tbe most satisfactory manner, aud with suchex 
pedKion, so to warrant tbe beiiel that they will be ready 
for service early in the coming spring. Important as 
tUs addition to our naval furce is, it still remains intde- 
qoaie to tbe contingent exigencies of the protection of 
m extensive sea const and vast romnserciat interes’s of 
the United States. In view of this fact, and of tbe ac¬ 
knowledged wisdom of the policy ol s grediuti and syste¬ 
matic Inreeose of the navy, an appropriation is recom 
mended for the construction ot six steam Hloops-oi'-srar. 

In regsrd to Uie steps taken in ex- cutiun of tbe act ^ 
Oongrem to promote tbe efficiency of the navy, it is on- 
grnnsmrj for me to my more than to express entire con¬ 
currence in the obuervationa on that sahject presented 
by the BecreUiy in his npofft. 

POST OFFIOB. 

It win be pereeived by the report of tbe Poutmaster 
Oeoenl, that the from expenditure of tbe department 
fbr the last fiscal year wm nine million nine hnndred and 
sixty eight thoamnd three hundred and forty two dol¬ 
lars, and the gross receipts seven million three hundred 
ood for^v-tsre thonsand one bandred and thirty-six doi- 
lare, mi^ng an sxosm of expenditure over receipts of 
two million six hundred snd twenty six thousand two 
hnndred and six dollan; and that the oa-t of mail trans- 
portotioD during that jint was six bandied and seventy- 
fov tboosaiMl nine handled and ftf:y two dollara gi^tor 
«i,.» previous year. Much of tbe heavy expenditure* 
to which the Treasury is thus subjected, ia to be a.-cribed 
to ths large quantity of printed matter oouveyed by tbe 
mails,either franked, or liable to n-* poatage by biw, or 
to very low ratos of postage compnied vrith that charged 
OB letten; and to the great cost of mail service on rail¬ 
road and by ocean stcameiv. The suggestiuna oi the 
PoifiiMater Ouierti on the subject deserve the couside- 
nffiM of Coogrew. 

IMTXUOB. 

Tho report of tbe Secretary of the Interior srill engage 
jonr attention, m well for iMfut suggestions it contains, 
oa for tbe interest and importance of tbe snbjecto to 
vMchthoy nfor. 

Ths aggregate oasoont of public load sold daring tbs 
loot fioomysKr, touated with mllitaty scrip or had war 
ronta, taken np under grants for roods, and selected m 
•waasploBdi oy States, is twentv-fonr million fire rnn 
find and fifly-asTen thousand roar hnadted and nine 
oerao; of iHiich the portioa sold was flfteon miUion seven 
hoadied and twenty-nine tboumnd five bondrod and 
twoatyJoor aersa, yiwdiafi <> leoeipto ths sum of eleven 
mnUon fowr hnilred sad oigMyfivo thousoad three 
hoadrad oad eiglrty dollan. In the some period of time, 
oight miUioa soTsa hnndred and twenty-three thonsand 
oight bandred and fitty-foor acres hare been onrveyed; 
hot, in DBsifirration of ihs quantity olreody oubject to 
otiy.oooddittoaal troctohare beea hrooght into the 

The Congress of the Untied States is in effect that the South. aiiiiieii, ana no iniinmoiis oi war or contraband onB.riii,.ii. xur paiiirs nine _^ 
congress of sovereignties, which good inen in the Old To evi iy thoughtful friend of the Union,- to tlu-true articles were found. The liins of coal wore not •hh.mi arrested, and the affair is undergoing a legal (Uio'sHo^^ 
World have sought for, but could never attain, aud loveraoftbeircountry,-toallwholougedandlalioreilior touched, hut are to lie e.xatnined on their arrival investigation. The wliole sect has lx>cii arrested. M. rin ^v■edm•»day iiftcrnoon or evVnlri)? Rev. Dr. Beinmi 
which imparts to America an exemption from the muta- the i.i.l siu'ces.* ot this great exiienment ot lepuhlican . . _ Tl.nA-i—ino.. c i - « n -.i is to pn-ach on I’n-Hiiyti-riiiiiimii. 
hie Imgneo tor common action, from tbe wars, the mo- institutions,—it wa-s cause of giutulation that such an out, by the government officers .sent to take charge 4 no prophetess is confined in the same cell with 
tool invasions, and vogue aspirations after the balance opportunity had l ocurred to illustnite our sdvaiiciug of iter. Tlie only articles for Walker’s use found Abigail Sables and Thankful S. Hersey. They 
of power, which convulse from time to time tbe govern- power on this continent, and to fnrnisb to the world ad- , , i » *m-iid most of tliolr timo in i.ravor nnd onnn, to 
menLs of Europe. Our cc-operative action testa in ditional assurance of the strength and stability of the ‘'^e sUiamer were -several fonts of type, a press “'ost of tlieir time in prajer, and seem to 

l’RK8BYTKUY OK TRriV. -The rreshyt.-ry of Troy 

BARRETT, NEPHEWS A CO., 
1339 l3t Xo. tiohn 8t., two door« from Broadway. 
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One of the Best Holiday Gifts is 
PBINCE'8 PROTEAN FOUNTAIN PEN, Seat by 

mail on receipt of any of tlie following prices; tS,5o, 
$4.50 and $5,00. Call and see. 

T. G. bTKiVKNiJ, Agent. 
1343-3t is 271 Broadway, K.Y , cor. Cnauibers. 

DANGEROUS AND DEBPfCABLK MEN 

ARS 
UlLltRETll'd ATROCIOUS .JUDGES! 

Notice. 
fl'^HE Publication* of tho PresJjyteriun Publication Oom- 
X mittee may ta pbtained at the following place*— 

PuiLAnELPHiA:—PresbvteHaii IIuiigw38t> Chestnut st. 
Nkw-York;—Ivison A I’hiiiuey, 178 Fulton st. 
Albarv;—Sprague A Co. 
Bisohamtos;—ft. K. Pratt A Pro. 
Uochkstkr:—Wm. Ailing. 
Bvffalo;—Theodore Butter. 
Dktroit:—Raymond A Cook. 
Ci.scissATTi:—Office of Cln. Christian Herald. 
Riouiiosd:—IMce A Csrdozo. 
Has Frascisco:—Offieo of Paciiic. 1345-tf 

HAVE WE NOT AMONG US 
IMITATORS OF 

HlLDRETirS ATROCIOUS JUDGES! 

Lecture at the Spingler Institute* 
IJKOF. HENRY B. SMITH, D.D., of the Union The<> 
X logical Seminary, will resume hi* course to young ladies, 
ou Mental and Moral Science, on WEDNESDAY, Jaimary 
0, at 12 o'clock, M, to ta ooiitinued weekly, at tlie saiue 
hour. Subject of the next lecture—7^ Seneilrilities. 

Prof. GEO. W. GKEFINE will coutliiue his course on 
Xngliah Literature, on TUESDAY’S and THURSDAY’S, 
at 9 o’clock, A.M. 

Prof. BO'ITA, in tho Italian Language and Literature, on 
MONDAYS and W'EDNESDA YK at 9 o'eloek, A.M. 

loidli-H desiring to avail themselves of the*e privileges, 
may obtain a sy Halms, and otlier Information respecting the 
lectures, at the Institution. No. 7 Union Square. 

1345 It GORHAM D ABBtJTl’, Principal. 

to preiicli on l resnyteniiiiism. 
A, BOUDMAN LAMBERT, Staled Clerk. 

PUESBY'TERY' OF DETROI'T.-YVill liold an adjourn 

THE FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW 

AN AMERICAN PARALI.EI. TO THE TTRANHICAL POWRR 

HlUlRETlPS ATROCIOUS JUDGESI 

meSroVYurop:““or'nS^^^^^ dS^urence if thrarre'n^^^^ ou the aU-amer were .several fonts of type, a press n'ORt of their time in prayer, and seem U. ^V;;;^u„g m\'ta FiV t 
the conditions of permanent confederation pre- constitution. Who would wish to see Florida still a and an editor, Mr. Male or Mule, all to lie employed regard the whole proceedings thus far as a “ perse- foi\he Dansilcthmof 

Stat<^,an(l their equal representation In the Stmate. does not appnMiiate ihe incalcuUb e beiieflu oi the acqui- ral |)enion.s were arrested on the charge of organi- ^*^7* she has a revelation from Qod every nightt. THE ONOXDAU A PUErtBYTERY will hold its annual 
T^t independent soverei^tj in every one of the States, aition of Louisiana? Andyetnarmw views nnd sectional ^ing a military' exi)edition against Nicaraffua viz ■ Kane on the? Arctic Ocean. meeting at Miinllu*, commencing mi tho Hocond Tuc»dsy of 
With ita reserved rights of local self-government assured purpoies would inevitably have excluded them all from r. , 7 ’ n. a - * j January next, at 2 o’clock, P. M, PtatUtlcal report* and 
to each by their coequal power in the Senate, was tbe the Union. Addison Farnsworth, formerly editor of the Albany o>« celobratad navigator, addre.ssed a narrative*, in writing, will ta cRiicd for. 
fundamental condition of the Constitution. Withont it But another straggle oa the same p(i':;t ensued, when Dutchman: Andrew .1 MoiTi,ir>n .,f We.i o.. tiieetinc of the members of the American Geonra- 8. P. M. H.ASTINGS, 67a/ed C/rr*. fundamental condition of the Constitution. Withont it But another straggle oa the same po'cit ensued, when 
tbe Union wonid never have existed. However d^irous onr victorions armire returned from Mexico, aud it de 
the larger States might be to re-organize the government volved on Congress to provide forti.eterritoriesacqaired 

But another straggle oa the same po'cit ensued, when Dutchman; Andrew J. Morri.son of West Troy an •'Jeeiing of the members of the American Oeogra- 

.nl-t , P.B. 0-I-e.ro. John Clghion, pUlC fteietp .eek, 1„ ,h, letapel et .he O.l- 

SO as to give to their population Its proportionate weight by the treaty of Quad ilupe Hidalgo. The great relations »n officer in the New York custom house ; and J’oraity, upon Lis voyage to the Arctic^regions. The on Tiiwidnv Vhcitii ^.'lailuarv^at ^o'clock p'^M'ol'urcS 
in the common coonsels, they knew it was impossible, of the subject now become distinct and cl^r to the Charles Walters, an actor They were all imnrisoned chajiel was filled with an audience of both ladles record* to ho presented. 6.’c. SMlTH,’s!a/ej r/erF 
anless they conceded to tbe smaller ones anthoriiy to perception of the public mind, which appreciated the , . ,, ^ ‘mposoneii * i • i. ^ - 
ezerciae at leaat a nerative influence on all the meanares evils of Bectionul controversy upon the questton of the for want of bail. Mr. Dillingham, Secretary to Mr. gentlemen, which the noctor was surprised to PUEBBYTP-IRY OF CAYUUA.—The next ttaied meet- 
of the guvernmcDt, whether legislative or executive, thro’ admission of new States. In that crisis intense Holici- Frencli, Walker’s minister was also arrested The *ee, as he supposed he was only to have a eoiiversa- Union 9prinv*,commi-nciug 

Sr'SSJl&tli'SJa S’rp./SSl'f'.SS pn-cn.! wi-.,™Ihcmi. wnium h. ah.., >.» .. 01.1 ,»«ci„„ot 11,. 
Ihe name power waseqnally necossary to them, for the the Father of his Country, rose sui>erior to all the diffi- who had joined the expedition and w'as one of its instead of giving a lecture a mixed au- HENRY A NELSON sitntf^d Clerk 
security of their own domestic interests against the sggre- cullies ol iiie iucoiporation of a new empire inU) the ofiicers. but took offence at some slight from his dieuce. Tlie doctor says he discovered at the high- -—- 
gate furce of tbe General Government. In a woid, the Union. In the counsels of Con;^88there wa.s mani'e-ted _ ‘ ^ , _^ sngni li-oni li.s ^ __I’REfiBYTERY OF GENEVA..-I>tor* and Session* 
original States went into this permanent league on tbe extreme antagonism of opinion aud ac<ion between ks-sociates, aiMl e.xposed tlie affair. An attack waa taiiiiiue.s ne reacnea, an open sea ot thousands of of ( hurche* under the care of thl* Jiody, are reminded of 
agreed prensises. of ex-rting their common strength for some representatives, who sought by the abusive and made upon Allen at his boarding house in Brooklyn raijes in extent, abounding with animal life, such 
the defence of the whole, and of all its parts; but o. uacoBsUtution*l employment of the legislative powers I ‘ , -u- „ Report, ta torwarded to the HtatcdUlork, m least one month 
utterly excluding all capability of reciprocal aggression, of the government to interfere in the condition ol »y » gang of the fllhbasters, one of whom struck a^sh and fowl, and this sea wasjceless. Ho was previous to the 
Each solemnly bonnd itsell’ to all the otliers, neither to tlie inchoate States, and to impose their own social at him with a bnwic knife. French was not arrested of that this sea might he reached with boats, 
un^i^ke, Mr permit, any enciwhment upon’or inter- theories upon the latter; and other represeuta_ although the evidence imnlicates him as the orioin’ pitli proper orqamaotion, and he d.mi.tcil not it the PRF=tRYTVRV riETiiEVAvnn „ . . 
meddling with, another’s reserved rights. Lves, who repelled the interposition of the general ■‘mp"» aies iiim as me origin- ' ' * ’ . , , , a 1,“^. U GEI'ANOri will meet at 

Whfi»rf> it Wita HAjsnifikfl ftYnpiltPnf. n virrlifia gvff i7<krornnu-nt in tliia iintl mfxiniMinpfi tiic» XtOf of thc SOhOTUe. At NeW Orll^ans. tllf» scllfk)in»r ^<^>ul<l SOIUC day IK? rcacllOn, HUU Iiavigatcd aU(l CX" Sydnej Plains on l.UOrt(lay, Jan. 8th, lSi)6. at 2 P. M.. to be 

©d nieetlnjf in tho First Presbyterian church in DotroH, on Eclectic niagaziae, 1856. 
the hecoiul Tuesday of January, 1850, at 7 o’clock, evening, rptHK ECLECTIC MAGAZINE OF FOREIGN LIT- 
for the Iranwictlan of important bu^cBs KRATURE, In Htemry merit nnd •terliiig worth, U 

O. W. MATHER, Staled Clerk. without question the best Magazine publiHbed. It is such, 
” —TTVTrTT"--^ — because It comprises, in moderate eompass and convenient 

1 HE ON Oh DAGA I RESBY'TERY' will hold it* annual form the excellences—the choicest articles—the cream, so 
meeting at ManlluH, commencing on tho second Tuesday of („ »peak, of all tho leading Foreign Quarterlie* and Mw- 
•Tannary next, at 2 o’clock, P. M. Statistical reports and ziiies, and the production of their most glfU-d poiia. In this 
narratives, in writing, ■will ta called for. resm-ct the Eclectic has a decidiHl advantage over all other 

PREHBY’TERY’ OF BATH.—The next stated meeting 
of the I’resbytery of Bath 1* to ta held in Bath, commencing 
on Tuesday, the 8tli of Januarv, at 2 o'eloek, P. M. Church 
records to be presented. 6. C. SMITH, Staled Clerk. 

PREHBY’TERY' OF CAY’UGA.—The next stated meet- traits of distinguished person* or historical subjeots. 

Magazines. Omitting articles of mere local interest and 
tiiiuor importance to the American reader, its pimes offer 
to It* patrons a large amount of literary wealth, of pi-rma- 
nent value, at a small price. 

The Eclectic is published in monthly numbers of 144 f ages each, maktig three large volumes s year and uaarly 
800 pages, richly embellished with twelve splendid por- 

CHAS. HAYYLEY, Stated Clerk. 

un^i^ke, Mr permit, any enciwhmentupon’or inter- theories upon the latter; and other represeuta_ although the evidence imnlii'ates him as tho orioin’ Uitli proper orqamaation, and he d.mi.teil not B the PRF=tRYTVRV riETiiEVAvnn . 
nwddhng with, another’s reserved righta. Lves, who repelled the interposition of the general ■'j* ‘"‘P'u aies iiim as me origin- > ' * _’ . , , , a V*^. 

Where it was deemed expedient, particular right* of governmint iu this respect, and maimuined the self- Hor of the scheme. At New Orleans, tbe schooner some dav lie reached, and navigated and ex- Plains on liu-sd.-ij-, Jan. 8th, iscC. at 2 P. M., to 

the Htetrewereexprewlyguaranreed by the constitution; const.tufii.g rights of the State.*. In trntli, the thing General Scott, e<iuipped for the Nicaragnan e.xiie- Tbe lecture was highly interesting and in- eit.'Durhig "ta^e" 8ioTo“f Prestaien''a 
but.maJl things beside, these nghta wereguaided by attempted was, in form alone, ..ction ot the general . . . , • i ™ on the “ Hcriuturedoetrinoof ChViHti'-iniicrf.-cHnn»hi n 
the limitation of the powers granted, ami by express goverumeut, while in reality it wo-s tbe eudeavor, by h^s been seized by the United States officers. *)• o • iv v v It. YV'. Gilbert, and on the'■ Duty of pi-rsonal effort* on t 
reservation of all powers not grunted, in the compact of ubmie of legislative power, to force the idea* of internal All was quiet at Nicaragua at latest accounts, and JNew-Yorx. of the wimle Church for tin- conversion of sinner*,” 
union. Thus, the great power of taxation was limited policy, entertained in particuUr States, npon Hllied r^i u’aiker wa.* recoivino .-oinforoaToo.-ic Several disa.strous fires occurred la.st week in this “‘‘7'J, .... 
to purposes of common defence and general welfare, inJeiiendent States. Once more ihe constitution and ^ “ receitin„ reintorcements troni office in Spruce street \o 18 was con »— 
excluding chjecta appertaining to the local legislatinu of tlie Union triumphed signally. Tbe new Territories California. 
the several States; and those purposes of ceneMti welf,ire were org.inizid without restnetioas outlie disputed Mr Collector Rcdfiol.l ha« nreitJo,! iha iTr-iiari 
and common defence were afterwiuds defined by specific point, and were thns lelt to judge in that particular for <^oiiecM.r ntunoi.i nas noimetl tne Unitca 
enumeration, as being matters only of coiehitiuii between themselves; ami tbe sense of conititutional faith proved states District Attorney, Mr. McKeon, that of the 
the States them-ielvei, or between tiiem and foreign vigorous enough in Congress not only to accomplish three Custom House officers implicated in the 
governments, which, because of their common and gen- tilts primary object, but also the incidental ami hardly r i„i,i i.-r , . c- i id n 
e»l nature, eonid not be left to the sepaiute control of less important one, of so amending the provisions of tiignt reintorcements to General Walker, 
each State. tlie statute lor the extradition of fugitives from services, “ Hall has resigned, Farn.s-wortli has lieen sitspended, 

Of the «ircamstaDcea of local condition, interest, and iW to place that public duty under tbe sale-guard of the Creighton removeil ” 
rights, in which a portion of tbe States, constituting one general government, and thus relieve it Irom obstacles -e. 
great section of the Union differed from the rest, and raised up by the legislation of some of the States. The Envoy from Nicaragua. 
irom another section, the most important w.is tlie [lecu- Vain dccUmatiou regarding the provUions of law for The official corrp.siHindence in reference to the 

oil the “ Hcript lire doctrine of (IhViMtian perfection.” by Rev. 
It. YV'. Gilbert , and on the “ Duty of personal effort* on tho 

1340 ->1 V20 Nassau street, Now-Y’ork. 
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FIVE ncEnnED 

Mistakes of Daily Occurrence. 
I.N Speaxiso, YVaiTiNO, and Pbonovncing thr Enolisb 

Lanocaok, Cukricteii. 

rfiUlH volume conveys practical instruction of the most 
X IndlsiM-nsable character. It take* up the common mts- 

I 1345-2t 147 NaaMU street, N«W-Tork. 

I HOLD THE MIRROR TO JUDGE KANE, 

AND Sfl tr IT DOIS ROT RBVLaOT 

I ONE OF HILDRETH’S ATROCIOUS JUDGES I 

School Committees! Teachers! 
LOOK AT 

XOWBIi’S 

QRADUAL SERIES OF READERS. 
This scrie* wr* made, m rU School-Book* should bo, by 

procUoal teachers conversant with tbe wanu of tit* 
school-room; hence Its adaptedness to (apply tho«e -wants, 
its great popularity and its complate snccets. So valaabl* 
are its exercises In Articulation, aud in the elements of Ex¬ 
pression, that imitators are appropriating them and elalm- 
ing great merit for their books on account of these Exerelaaa; 
Jioastlng of them aa aoraething netv of their own. 

The Reading Lsasons are pure, moral and elevating, ad^ 
ted to the gradual progress of the pupIL All flat transla¬ 
tions from loreign Ungoages, full of mawkish ssnttment, 
and all Improbable and false stories abounding in the won¬ 
derful and Impossible,-with which many late Readers ara 
yMoed. have been oarenilly exoluded from the “ GRADUAL 
HERIES,” as unwholesome food, eapecially for Amerlota 
Y'outh. 

The Vermont Christian Messenger closes a long and very 
able review of these Readers thus 

“ The reading lessons are models for the formation of a 
clear, pure, forcible style of English composition. Bnt— 
what IB of the utmost value and Importance—the bearing 
of all the reading matter which makes np these volumaa 
upon the meral and social character of the child, Is just 
w-hat we would wish to have It Tho authors seem tohava 
striven to make a series of Reading Books in -which thers 
should be ‘ no line that, dying, they would wish to blot.’ ” 

'Fhe superiority of these btaks is acknowledged wherever 
they have been brought to a practical test. The more In- 
teUlgont school committees and teachers readily appreolat* 
these Readers. So decioed is the preference for them among 
the educated, over every other series, that they are gradu¬ 
ally but surely superseding all other Readers, and going 
into general nso in all the best schools in our country. 

In order to secure an extensive examination of TO'V^R’S 
READERS, we have concluded to furnish them to Teach¬ 
ers and Committees without charge, except to cover postage. 

The entire scL including Speller, will be sent, post-iMd, 
on tbe receipt or $1. 

Or one book of the series will be sent singly, as follows: 
Tower’s First Reader..06 cants. 
Tower’s Second Reader, .... og “ 
ToweFs Third Reader,.12 “ 
Tower’s Fourth Reader,.IS ” 
Tower’s Fifth Reader,.18 “ 
Tower’s Sixth Reader,.20 “ 
Tower’s Intermediate Reader, - - - 15 ’• 
Gradual SpeUer,.06 

Address DANIEL BURGESS A CO., PnbUahers, 
1345-lt No. 60 John street, New-Yoric 

THE FRIENDS OF PASSMORE YVILLIAMSON 
WILL READ 
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NEW EDUCATIONAL MAGAZINE. 

American Journal of Education and 
OOIaIaEO-E eeview, Now ready for January, 1856. The publisher take* pleai- 
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TOOLS OF TYRANTS 

ARE 

HILDRETH’S ATROCIOUS JUDGES 1 

Siirt of the whole Church for the conver*ion of sinner* ” by take* In tlie n»e of language in conversation and corrects 
:ev. J. B. Hovf. tlieni in a vivid and striking inaiiner that makes an endur- 
A* tills is tlie annual meeting, a statistical rejiort. a writ- Ing impression upon the memroy of the readw. 

ten narrative of the «tate of religion, and the Book of Roc 

'^.!d"i*Caw-ha»r“it^^^^^^^^ Ncw PriucIpIe! New Remedy! No Poison! 
in a vdvdd mfdtfrKnmnrr^ta^^^^^^^ RHODB8’ FBVKR AND AGUR CURE 1 

: impression upon the memroy of the reader. OK, ANTIDOTE TO malaria! 
t render* an invaluable service to all who have acquired p„,. prevention and Cure of Fever and Agua or OhlU 
proper and inelegmit mode* of expression. Home per- Fever; Dumb Ague, and other Intormltt^ and Re- 

worth of book* in Tltomson’.s liindery, all of which 

fell a prey to the devouring clement. Among tiicse 

were Horne’s Introilnction to tlie Biiile, Kitto’s Daily 
Billie Illustration*, the work* of Dr. Brown, of Ed- 

Jniiuary, at 4 o’cUa-k. 1’. M. 

The official corre.siH.ndence in reference to the 

THE PRESBYTERY’ OF CHEMITNG will hold it* 
Annual Mci-ling at YY'avi-rly, commencing on tlie first 5tou- 
day iu Fet>ru-.irv, at 7 o'clix-'k, 1’. M 

C C CARR, Stated Clerk. 

gioii, and the Hook of Roc- H remler* an invaiuaeip service lo an wuo iia>r ac^uireu 
tne cinirclie* connected with Improper and inelegant modes of expression. Home per- 
. M. HOY’T, Stated Clerk son* liinoceutly and ignorantly " murder tlie king’s Eng- 
- lish,” and a greater proportion consciously perpetrate ooii- 
YNTARIO will hold its an- tlnual blunders of speech Hoth classes need just such aid 
le second Tuesday (8tli) of and admonition as this book affords. It should be in the 

hands of every one who lias not yet been convinced that the 
,T. B.YRNARl), Nhdci/C/ciI. langicige wliich he uses is always correct, elegant, and 

— . pure. 

mtttent Fevers; also. Bilious Fevers, sccompanisd 
by Typhoid Symptoms ; TypholdFever Y’ellow 

Fever, Ship and Jail Fever, General Deblll 
ty, Night Sweats, and all other form* 

of disease which have a common 
origin in Malaria or Miasma. 

These diseases are common to many localities of ths 

Parriagts. 
miteariy ail tta state*’but wa.* more mimeroii* uudol certain loc.iliiie.*. But the” true principle ofleaving our Government as Minister of the present usurped ““*'>"‘8' "ere srereotyiica, ana as the iilates in Mot rls, Otsego Co. at tho residence of the bride’s fa- 
more senons conceniment m me South tliau in tbs each State and Territory to regulate its «>wn laws »if „,.,vprmiieiit of Vii-iraaiip i,*s i tl |el*ewliere, tliey will be reproduced at Deo. 26th, tiy the Ite-v Wm. Douiiledev, of Gilberts- 
North, on account of natural difference* of clim.itc and labor according to it* own mnsc of right and exm-diency, government ot Nicaragua, has been publislied. The * * nnn vllle, Mr. C. 1). Booth, Local Editor of tho Mllwankle fVse 
production; and it WH* foreseen that .for tlie same rea- had acquired last hold of the public judgment, to such a corresjiondeuce i* honorable to our Administration carter at lirolhers were insured for 8)0,000. De-mocraf, to Miss S.!hab M. Bacon. 
sons, while this population would diminish, and, sooner degree, thut by common consent, it was observed in tbe .„d uiinu-s tlmt tba ..wi rioK-^ . i ' Tlie total loss, exclusive of the liuildiiig, is $4’2,000 At Hyndonville, Dec. 23rd, by the Rev. T. C. Hill Mr 
or liter, cease to exist, in wrae State*, it might increase oi|anization oi the Territory of W**hington. and show* Uiat the Executne and Cabinet have a The reir dwollim. \o 4T8 Grand *tr^t Svlv.ster We.ster, of U.rtland, Niagara Co , to Mr.: 
mother*. The peculiar character and mignltude of this When more recently, it became requisite to organize just appreciation of the circumstances of the pres- le.ir uniiiiing .*o. uraiui street, occiiptea Martha McKinney, of the former place. 

Atrocious Jndges! 
XLsXXrXnSI ox* a'X7330-XlS, 

INFAMOUS AH 

production; and it WHB fort^seen that, for tlie same rea- had acquired la^t hold of the public JudKmeut, to rach a corre8iK>ndeuce U honorable to our Administration ®*'''*^* '-arier a. urotners were iiisurea for S>8,000e 
sons, while this population would diminish, and, sooner degree, thut by common consent, it was observed in tbe aufi *lir>w-* tlmt tba ....i rioK-^ . i ' Tlie total loss, exclusive of the liuildiiig, is $4’2,000 
or liter, cease to exist, in wrae State*, it might increase oi|anization oi the Territory of W**hington. and show* Uiat the Executne and Cabinet have a The reir dwollim. \o 4T8 Grand *tr^t t^ci ntad 
mother*. The peculiar character and mignltude of this When more recently, it became requisite to organize just appreciation of the circumstances of the pres- rear iiwuiniig .*o. uranti street, occuptoa 
question of local right*, not in material relations only, the Territories of Nebraska and Kansas, it was the nat- ent case and of what constitutes a Je fartn oovem Tinkler and others, was destroyed by 
but ,4ill more in social one*, caiise<l it w enter into the ural and legitimate, if not the inevitable, consequence ‘'Onstitutes a de facto govern- adioinine. Mr. Cl.as M< Quire 
special stipniations of the constitution. of pre vinn* events aud legislation, that the same great raent such a government as our nation can prop- ^ i »• m i 

Hence, while the general government, aa well by the and sound principle, which had already been applied to erly recognize and enter intii diplomatic relations » P'“'nl>er, who i.oardcd with Mr. T., lost his life 
enumerated powers granted to it, a* by thoHe not enn- Utah and New Mex co, should be applied to them;— m- French on hi* serivtl at Wosbir.,..,^,. by suffiH'ation, while attempting to save hi* tnmk. 
m<ntted,and therelore relnseil lo it.wa* toibidden to that thev should stand exempt from the restriction* ' 'rancii, on ms arrival at vVashmgton, 

Toolaof Tyranny and Instruments of Oppression! snimaT and vegetable matter, or even newly cleared lands. 

tho same, they will all equally yield to a remedy that is com¬ 
petent to overooine or remove that oaune. 

By tbe law* of Nature, every principal ba* its oppoilts, 
and fo" every dl«ea*e, or cause of disease, there 1* a re-iigent, 
or, in other words, a ipeciile remedy. AU Malaria, whether 
arising from Marsho*, Stagnant YVster, decomposition of 
snimaT and vegetable matter, or even uevrty cleared lands. 

special stipulation* of the constitution. of pre vion* events aud legislation, that the same great raera—such a government as our nation can prop- ' ^ v w i 
Hence, while the general government, as well by the and sound principle, which had already been applied to erly recognize and enter into diplomatic relations » P'uuihcr, who i.oanlcrt with Mr. T., lost his life 

enumerated powers granted to it, a* by those not enn- Utah and New Mex co, should be applied to them;— m- French on hi* orrivtl at by suffiH'ation, while attempting to save his tnmk. 
m<ntted,and therelore relnseil lo it, was toibidden to tpat they should stand exempt from the restrictions ' 'rancii, on ms arrival at VVashmgton, 
tonch this matter in the sense o! attack or offence, it was proposed in the act relative to the State ot Mis.*ouri. addressed Mr. Marcy, Secretary of State, request- The Supreme Court has decided that Hon. E. 

reTre^of”defeJ^ ^iMt'^Hher^tnTOsfon^rTomestic Thesj re<.triction3 were, in the esiimatioii of many ing an interview previous to laying liefore our Gov- P- Cowles has the right to the office of Judge of that 
cretlentials'a. Minister of the “ 8u- court, in the place of Judge Morris, deceased, in- 

StateA Each State cxpr^ly stipulated, as wejl for tor the cession of Louisiana, and inconsistent with the preme Government” of Nicaragua; and enclosing an 8tcad of Henry E. Davies. It is thought the decis- 
iueli as for each ttDd all t>l it« ciuSuiiH, and every citiseu atofAo a » i aa i. .* .. ^ » -n i .. i i j- 
of each fitate b^'ame solemnly bound by bin allc^nce ^fhe/had been stripped ot all moral authority by ner President of Nicaragua to appealed from. 
to toe consfUation, that any ^.rson. held to service or efforts to procure their indirect repeal through I't’osident <if the United States. Mr. Marcy re- It is stated that Lord Palmerston has written 

wmseqaenre of an^w or regHlatioirthcreof, be di” tarislatlon a^^ toe“.)r'i>a*ntarttan *'|‘® President of tlie United States sees to a private gentleman in Washington tliat lie ex- 
charged from such service or labor, but should be deliv Mexico and Washington. If ai.y vita.itv reason tor establishing diplomatic intercourse peeled that Mr. Cramption would lie dismis.sed. 

^ ith the ,Kir.sons who now claim to exercise tlie p.1- Judge Dorsey, formerly Chief Justice of 

Thus, and thus o^. by the rec,prowl guaianty of an pr^-eJto the HvMte^t the tti^t /e-wion ol Ihe^ls^ htical power in the State of Nicaragua ; those wlio Marv land, died al Ellicott’s Mills, of iianilysis, on 
ihe rights of every Htote again«t inTetf*Trnce on the part It was manly aud iiigeaiou.s, as well an patri- ^ chiefly instrumental iu susj*ending or over- tlie 26th 

ntoX*omrto.^"ar^taS:r^^^^^^ ot,c%nd jtut to do to"i* direcUy and ntainly,.*^^^ throwing the fonner Government of that State, were , 
iisneu uy our ihahies aui uausiuiiiLu lo u.-!, miu oy imi rj-ppyg statute book of an act, which might be Ot „ , i i ^ Tlie Legislature of Missouri lias adj.>iime<l 
other means IS It po.*Mble for It to exist. If one htate hie future iniurv but of no nosslble future benefit- »"*■‘^‘tirens belonging to it—nor have thosti etzens, ... ... . o . 

M refute to fulfil their obligatioM to them,- Lumptionofthe p^ers ofthe general giwerAment. to acquiescence in the present condition of ,R,litical "‘"‘"re'l that lie will resign in season U, have 
"i^’ dictate the social itstitmions of any other portion. affairs in Nicaragua • and tlmt until vneli Kinii iu. Piesident Pierce appoint his sueces.-or. 

with httie capacity left of common advantage, but abun- The scooe and effect of toe laaguuffe ol retMol were m Auaragua , amt tiui until such sliall lie 
'*«»««f^?i®fre«>Precal injury »nd mischief. not left iffdoubt. It was declared, in terms, tobe tlie case, the President does not dcom it pnnier to The E.xecutive Committee of tlie Pennsylva- 

At Springwater, Dec. 24tii, by Rev. YY. Hunter, Mr. F. 
W. Foster of Scottsbnrgh, to Miss Lovira Cob, youngest 
dangiiter of of N. 0. Coe, Esq , of Ihe former place. 

Also, on tlie same day, by the same. Mr. YV. Johnson to 

BY’ .JOHN, LORD CAMPBELL. 
YY’itli an Appendix, cuiitalning th* 

t'.YSR OP PABBMORE WILLIAMBON. 
Edited, with an Introduction and Notes, 

BY RICHARD HILDRETH. 
Olio Yfolinue, 4'20 pages, 12nui. Fries $1.00. 

i* the some iu ebaraoter and effect; Is a poison floating ta 

sceordsnoe with three unalterable laws governing the uner¬ 
ring afflinity (ubaistlng between opposRee, there Is in ths 
preparation before u*, offered to tbe public, 

THE NATURAL ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA, 

which neutralizes tbe poison whenever It comes lo oontset 
iritb it, even in the open air, and when taken Internally oom- 

Mis.8 Anoelime I). Grbnn, daughter of Rev. A. B Green ^YVUE varions inan-hnntlng expeditions which have, with- pi«tely’purifle* tho system affected by it of Its baneful In- 
all of Springwatcr. ’ X in the ls»t few years, been made into the North, bm lueiiue, and thus restores and preserves health. 

the numeroii* trial*. Including tlie Jerry, the Him*, the 

Mis* Maroarst Dovd all of Mechanlcsville. 

.ifatbs. 

Ill this city, Dec. 16, Evoene YVii.i iam, son of YVilliaiii H. 
and Jane Maria Hall. 2 years. 4 nionths and 20 days. 

Ill Colchester. Delaware Co , Dec. 4th. of dropsy of tho 
heart, Mrs. 1’hebe 1’aice, widow of Dr. Geo. YV. I’aige, 74. 

Mrs. I’aigc had Jx-cn, for ataiiit ‘25 years, a consist cut 

not left i^^oubt. It was declared, in terms, “toe »>>«the President dues not dcom it pn,,H*r to t/-Ihe E.xecutivc (ommitlee ot tl.e Pennsylva- '/X’ihVtaeiZI h^r? rrint.rand^ tag re to have fiffi, proved th^ 
feiMreU^ntbelHBtre.or dehterate^SIfnw^ on toe “neintent and meaaing this act not to legislate sla- receive Mr. French or anyone else, as Minister of “hi Democrats have recommendod Mr. Dallas for i„ Ki,„diake, Nov. 1st, Mr*. Lrcr Ansa, wife of De« master of a ready, and, at the same tin.e, reliable system of ,„ere made, at the date of ita la- 
part of any one of them to comply with oonstitatloQBl Supreme Government of Nicaragua. The the next Pre.sideucy. Jesse iVacy. , , To sch^U such a work a* this is lUmost tadism-nreble. 

form’and regulate their domeitic institutions in their United States District Attorney has addressed a It was e.xpectetl that Gov. Clark’s Message kin.uieig™i^\“nd\uniformT’hri metieXuld nm ta?retroctoVlu ^k’keepta^^^ tax^VVoln to subdue *rae or biUou*ffi»***re;a 

toe durebillty of the Union. The measure could not be withstood upon ita merits hiforming him that the courtesy extendwl to him on YVerlncsday. piotracted sufl'erer. Death was not an unexpected incsscn. ^re ,hey leave school, lir^me degree for acifveWslure., 

coxmiTrT.ONaL KELaT.OKS or SLavKBT^ alone, It wre attacked witu vmlence on^he is that of goittg to Washington, and of returning to The Lark and Bloomfield Railroad was TaO®" KlftiJS.rKderr 
Placed In toe office of Chief Magistrate os the exec* dcluMVe pretext, that it consUluted a breach of faith, the foreiim countrv from whene« l... T xne Aewanc anu Hioomneia Kailroau was * ** aff.jrdcd than by rendering them tai.iilmr a tin tne moue. or ,lve only temporary reU*7 

live ogsot «f tbe whole eountry, iKxmd to take caie that Never waa ohjectioa more utterly destitate ot substantial 8 C ry from w hence he claims to come opened last week by an excursion-trip to East ‘Jesus can uiuke a dyiiij ta-d “ViT^’teKik^urenLred hv a well known skilful hand, not Uielr poisonous effects are superadd*d to tho poor sufferer’s 
the taws be laitofoUy Mecuted. and specially enjoined justification. When, tafore.wre it imagined by sensible «» minister, within a reasonable time. “ In the Blo.H»field by the Directors of the road accom- Feel soft as downy pillows arc.” oniyV.ppiies the necesrePy infonnatlon on thl* subject, but .hould be narticuiorl* 

duty on my part to pass over a subject like this, which, that an act _of Congress is above the con you, aud m tendering to you my best wishes tor R„ad, and a number of invited guests. C’onm’cti^t, on profession of his faith. A few years later f®''®"''Zv*ta tiiel'wlth nerfret safoty.^^ven whe™t\. notorlm^ 

feierre^'lA^enibiXSdriil^^^^ v Tv ta’ZinV‘?ererto«"orVte^^^^ receive Mr. French or anyone else, as Minister of nia Democrats have recommendoil Mr. Dallas for 
partof any one ofthem to comply with oonstitatloaal Government of Nicaragua. Tho the next Pre.sideucy. 
obligations, arise from erroneous conviction or blind pre- rMrnlate their dome stta inutitniinna^in thai* United States District Atturnev has ad<iroMiubd a ovrubr.tn.1 tto* Piark-’u 

^ jf* Tlie Legislature of Missouri lias adjolimetl tjolchestcr. Delaware Co , Dec. 4th. of dropsy of tho 
tiite die, witliout attemptiiis to elect a Senator. heart, Mrs. I’heue 1’aice, «-|dow of Dr. Geo. YV. Paige, 74. 

Mrs. Paige had i>ecn, for ataiiit ‘25 years, a consist cut 
J,^Cllief Jastice Taney’s health is still low. It memisir of the Prcshjtcrian church of Cnlehester; and 

. 1 . >1 -11 ' - - .1 though the Hiiniuiuiis came ill an uiiexpectod hour, we ta¬ 
ts rumored that lie will resign in season to have n.-vo that sl.e was r.-ady for the exchange of worl.is. She 

Piesident Pierce appoint las succestor. J"® rccuvering from an attack of sick 
' * ness, whieli had proslrsted lier nlsmt six week* before her 

Tlie Executive (fommitlee of tlie Pennsylva- 'h'«lb, wlien suddeiily. after a l.rief l.ut violent paroxyviu of 
• pain, she breallied her last. 

niil Democrats have recommendod Mr. Dallas for i„ K,«„diake, Nov. 1st, Mr*. Lrcr Anna, wife of De«. 

the next Pre.sideucy. .Jesse Tracy. 

■'Dtlirer at' things in number and weighty and pul all in 
writing that Ihuii girest out or rereirest in.'' 

Mayhew’s I'ractical Book-Keeping. 
A i'RACTIO.YL SY’STKM GF BOOKKEEPING, 

BY HINGLE and DOI BJ.E ENTRY 
By Ira Mayrkw, A.M., 

Autlior of a Trealiso ou " Popular Education,” and Hup«r- 
iiilcndeiit of Pulillc Instruction in Mlchlgau- 

ague diseases, and wnen tne disease is cured, it win eiitirsiy 
prevent the ooeesslon of 

GENERAL DEBILITY’ AND NIGHT SWEATS, 
which lo often follow theadmlnistratlouof othur inedlolnw. 
'I'iie patient at once begins to recover appetite aud stren^b, 
and eontimire to iinprovo until restored to perfect bealto. 

By it* use, the Furur and Ague may be bauisbeil from 
(very family and class In tbe community, farmsr*, m*- 
choiilc*. Olid all tailoring people may he using the Bttlcl* 

1 “ * PRE\’'EN'riVE. 

iility of the Union. The measure could not be witiistood upon ita merits li'fonning him that the courtesy extendwl to him on YVerlnosday. protracted sufferer 

NmjrrTiONiL MLATIOK8 or SLATKBT. alone. It was attack^ with violence on the faire or is that of going to Washington, and of returning to The Newark and Bloomfield Railroad was patiim her apprw 
In toe office of Chief Magistrate as the exec* delnsive pretext, that it consUluted a breach of laith. tiie foreign ronntrv from u,-i.en,.« i... ‘Yt^waric aiiu Hioomneia naiiroau was |r„,„ivii„g|y sing, 
t «f the whole eoantry, iKmnd to take ca]« that Never was objection more utterly dealitate ot aubstantial . g » c untry trom whence he claims to come opoued last week by an excursion-trip U> East “Johu. 
be IgithfoUy executed, and specially enjoined justification. When, iwfore. wee it imagined by sensible minister, within a reasonable time. “In the Rirwimtield bv the Direi'torv of th« nsad aopom V«e! 
nstimii^to give inormalioo toOoDgresson men, that * regnta^ or dectarat.ye statute, whether hoiK-that no further complaint wUl be made auainst 1^‘ret tors ot the road, atcom 
of the Union, it would be palpable neglect of enacted ten or forty years ago, is irrepealable,- . * , . wm oe mane against panie.1 by the Directors of tlie Morns and Essex 
ay port to pass over a subject like this, which, that an act of Congress is above the con “““ tendering to you my best wislies for R„a(i and a number of invited imests Coimccti^t, on pr 
II AU... ^a^1t_ __ It ssa^AAo) sreAWA Ime _ ._aV. __a_ ...la. ^ 

YVerlnosday. protracted suff'erer. Death was not an unexpcctc.I mcsAcn. leave school, in some degree 
^ ger to her, and, ws tiiliik, not an unwelcome mic. Anttcl. one; and no tatter 

The Newark and Bloomfield Railroad was '''‘® <’0“ld aff„raed than by rendering tliem taml 

smed last week by an excursion-trip to East ^ "‘frs.i* can make a dying Jr,-.!, \hi7taS>Cpro'^ed by a well-knov. 
imimiieid by the Directors of the road, accom- ** downy idllnw* arc.” only supplies the necessary iiifonnutlon 
.iiiml 1)V tJip Dirernir* of tlip Yfopri* anit Frhpt In this city. Dec. Ititli. Jenc-ks W. Ti’bnb*. 48. inculcate** thl* haldt of putting it into m 
line*! to the Directors ot tlie Morns and Essex At the age of 34,lio nnitod with a l’re«byteriaii church in It explain* the theory ijt dei.it and c 

This taS.“pre^ by a well-kiiowu skilful hand, not Uielr pol«>iious effect* are superoddwl to the poor .nffetwr’s 

taciireJX'tiriitairoSta^rin^^^^^^^^ “ OiiTi?Tount ague .uffer.r. should ta partlci^rel. 
It «xi»lainii tbe Uiefjry^of aiid credit, an^ suppll©® 

beybod all things at the present time, vitally concerns stitulionT If, indeed there were in the facts your sale return to your own country I remain ' 
individual and public securi^. any cau>e to impute bad faith, it would attach to «. . ^ a ' ' ^ a ^ Daniel Jennifer, ex-iuember of Congress 

It has been matter of paianil regret to see States, con- tuoae only, who have never ceased, from the time of tbe t .a .. al. a,_ ^ . Minismr to Aimtria iind«r Harrison d^fl riw^butlv jii 
spicuoue for their services in fouiidiug thU Republic, axd enactmentof the restrictive proviaion to the present d.y, Iiatest firom the Pacific. . * . . , 
equally eharing its atlvantages, disregard their constitu- to denounce and to condemn ii; who have couetantly re Tbo steamers Crcoroe Taiw Siud Star of the West 
tiuMol oblisotiuns to it. A Ithough conocioas of their ino* fused to complete it by needlal supplementary lerista- • - i i - . . . 
bility to heal admitted and palpable social evils of their tion; who have spared no exertion to deprive it of moral stiTt'c*! during the week, witli intelligence Senator Llaj ton, in answer to a re<iuest U 
own, and which are completely within ttair jurisdiction, fore-.*; who have themselves again and again attemp ed from tlie Pacific to the 5th ult. The Star of the allow hi.* name to g<i licfore tlio “ Amcrii-an ’Con .^_„ 
th*y engage in tlie offensive and boneless undertaking of its repeal by toe enactment of incompatible provUiuns; Wp*t linviioht the first nJiinment r.r v-:,.,..._ „ia ve-ilion nan eaniJidote for ll.e Pre*;tJen<-v- *ava tJ.nt overisiwered nuTs't iik‘ii7Ik> estaJ.lisbeil himself os a iner- 
reforming «*« domestic institutions of other States aud by tbe inevttnble reactinoitT effect af theif ” the first shipment of Nicaragua gold. v«‘’'t'“u a.* a t anaidate for tlie Presidencj, saj s tliat „„ h,„K,rabie name for integrity and 
wholly beyond their control and antoority. In the vain own violence on tho subject, awakened the country to The two brought about two millions of gokl. The In- he prefers his present position a* a U. S. Senator, uprightness among htaiocqaaiiitam-e* in busine**. aud for 
puiwit of ends, by them entirely unattainable, and dian war was still raging in Wanhingten nnd Oregon and declines being a candidate. tta tar^ “ taWtahmlmror^^^^ 

their nittn*i-n ta their own affairs, political action to liable to be by human passions. No <4®renmuaiion w ngnt to the last. .Mr. N. K. city. It says, that daring the la.st nine months ur.y those rreiding not far from hu houoe ware the sproiai 
■samiuK officiously to Intermeddle with toe social form of government is exempt from inconveniences; but Lovett, formerly a resident of this citv. committed there have heen IM fire* XT false alarm* and a ahd choneii object* of_hl* i t-gard. Among ^them,^ Jils Yiene- 

Hiiriiiir street cJiurch. Hi. taimd with others to form the nior* niid mechanic* especla ly, find much tliat will ta q wen an^uw a i / . 

1 later forms snd example* which render the rai 

lit and kupulle* oarofui ataiil using any secret Fever and Ague reraedlea, 
ioi-« of keeptus notwithstanding the maker* ef them uniformly assert they 
lid simple Far- may ta token with perfect safety, even when It U notorloiu- 

t ^ Daniel Jennifer, ex-member of C'oiigre**, Hpring street cJiurch. He joined with otlier* to form the mor* and mechRiiic* e«pecl»lly, irilj llri<l much that w 
VI- -. 1 II 1-1 Tl . Hammond street Congrcgtttioiml church, under tlio care of of great advantage to tliciii iu tlii* llllic book. 
Munster to .Austria under Harrison, died recently at Kcv. Dr. Pntton, hi* former pa.tor, anrf when tht* enter Frice 42 cent*. Cople* *ent by iimtl, p<«tage paid, im re- 
Mltlbeiry Grove, Md. prise was almndom-d, be iM-eaim-a memta-r of YVest church, celpt of price to the pubh*hers .... ^ 

in t'ariiiiiie street, ill wh.we communion he dl(-d. Mr. Turner .‘‘r,"” S _. y . 
; ^ Senator t.'lavtoii. in answer to.* remiesl. to was a man and a (’hrisitaii of marked ebaraeterlslies Hein- .. 

strucllve poison, . „ , , . . ,. 
Now a* B proof that the Remedy i* not only valunhls on 

account of it* power to cure dlwiOHe*, but that It is also 
I YVDKTHY GF PUBLIC CGNFIDENCE, 

Senator Clayton, ill answer to a reiiuest to wa* a man anda ClirlsItaiiofmarkedebaraeterlBlie* Hein 
* feeble coriMtltutlon, but an uniiMiwIlv active mind, 

low hi.s iistine to go i»i‘fore tho AiiitTicaii ’ Coii" would have 
Onr Illiistrati-d Catalogue sent lo any a.ldreM^.|«it hINOUI.AR A> 

^ THE YVGKLD YVILLdImPI^" ytanfiSThitom 
THS scsAECT* or of it attached to ev«i 

HILDRETH’S ATROOIOUH JUD^H I J 
----- ' ^ ..— - I Jiavs made CN 

‘A «<»* that will tpeakfor itaeJJ whentrer a learher has Ihe and 
tru^ intereMt of hit pttpils at heart* il for Arewiic, m W|i 

yy ^ go ^ lAt not found % particle 
“ Tower’s Granunar oi CopiposltioD; I autataiice in it* comp 

the constitutlou. 

AX. EXERCISES stubborn fs 
IM WKITINO TH® ESiOUKH LANUIJAbK.” tiiwst not only to rel 

HINOUI.AR and ENTIRE HARMLESSNESg, 

the folloming eertlficate from one of the mo«t edtoratsd 
(heiiilst* In tho United Htate* ha* Iwii obtained, and a copy 
of it attached to ev«0' bottle :— 

iffi " New-York, .June IL 1856. 
" I have made fftlfoilcal examination of ' Rbodss' Fevar 

and Ague Core,’ orl&tidote to Malaria,’ and have testad 
It for Arnetilc, Matci^k.'iiuinlne and Strychnlna but I bays 
not found a partime^w either in it, nor have I found any 
•utatoiice in it* compoltlou that would prove Injurious to 
the constitutlou. _ _ _ *r tv 

Jo^, R. Chilton, M.D., Chwialst ” 
It is a stubborn fact, thmefore, that thi* ^medy is das. 

’•■rtasreATiiidiBgtoreoeiptaihiHnmof eleren power*. »ad only f*U to bs such i* our system, because eignty; on toe con’rory, ttay disapi«r before the in- Sebastopol waa celehratod in q.n w< 
fo«r hamM 1^ eigmy^ tlraaaaad toree perpetrated under coyer of the Union. teiligence and imtnotiam of the yeojile.erartmg tbro^k rated in San 116 persona have 

i and eighty dollan. b^esazM petted or time. It to impeasUilo ta present tota snh^ a* ^th Md toe the tallot box their peacefnl and silent bat hresistible Francisco on the 26th ult, railroads, and 639 wounded, in 14 
[llkiQ wvta hundfed and twefitv^hfM thonaiDd ocomiob rtquirp, witdout nutioiiig the reiterxied, oat *•* *♦ a *. Thanksgiving was celebrate^l in San Francisco v * ‘j * au u t 

and hare been snrveyed- gtouiidle»», allegatioo, toot the 8o«to has persistently If the friends of the constitution are to have another . . -1 c- . w ' steamboat accident* there have be. 
ioMi4etatiaoof^tl^*antity already subjei^ to aaserted ctoinw and obtained advantage* in the practical struggle, ita enea^ ctmld not present a more acceptable "Hh mi^ual attention. The First Presbyterian j-g persons have been killed and 
BadlLmal tnetahare been hsmight ii^the admintotration of tbe general goveromeiit, to t e preju w*uc than that of » Store, wb^ oonsi tuti..n tWly Church COld School) united with the two New nronertv has been di 
»a(»»o*a tnrumire nee. nrong. miosne N.wth.«Hl m whkh tbe tatter ha* acquiesced embrace, ‘‘a republi^n Koven^ent,-^^ School con^retrations. and held relioion* aewfo^a of property has been d. 

The pecalisr relatioa ef th 
DMhct oT Colombia renders 
yw*r eare not ouly ita materi 

•r ths diatrict ootside of the 

dier* have died, and 43 persons over one hntidrerl 

years of age; 116 persons have been killed 00 

railroads, and 639 wounded, in 142 accidents; of 
■tosmboat accident* there have been 27, in which 

176 persons have been killed and 107 wouuded; 
l-3,i)0y,000 of property has been destroyotl by fire, 

vhleh Cf-qiiu take* hitherto unoccupliwl ground, and coii*l*t« 
knew A inii*tIyof Excrc1*e»lnOraiiimatlcalform*, lieingaprtw- 

tii««i not only to reU*v«> tti® buinau family from matortou* 
11*1*1* diieoae*. but to do an equally g(^ work by prevsutlng th* 
prtw- taking of other medlcl^ which do harm. 

» new The entiro abseiiee of imy banofulingr^lent raoks* thU 
ir thl* Kemedv. not more valiiabfs as a Cure, than It I* as a prs* 

their richeM coni»oUtione. Hli ImK wm I m to render eMfiitiai *** iiwpurtlug • c«>r* 

lis eofomMonen appointed ta levtae and codify the 
law* of the District have mde Moh progms t* the per 
fenauos of their task.** to insure i's oonipletion in the 
DIM nrasci ibt-d by Uk act of Coogreiis. 

lafvTBOiu* k IS recoup besn leceivs!, that the peace 
eftksssitiBiwitas la the Tetritoriee of Oiego* aad 
INffidmlcw tl dtstvhed bff hOHtUitiee o* the part of tbe 
hAasTwilh iadteattens of extensive oomhinetions of s 
hMdto ehsncter among the tribes in that quarter, the 
worn ssfteoti in their pureible effect by reason of the 
dffisfiBiMd {nreign luteicsU existing in these Terrltartes, 

iMntloa bos already been especially in 
_-_maMniss bare beea takaa, whfch, it 1* 

haltered, wtffsastastqatet, aad affeed proteeUsato ear 

Commi-ssioners of Emigration have 

anual statemout of the number of emi- 

il at this port for tbe last seven years, 
leriod 1,946,298 emigrants landed on 

very short, depriving him of the abiUty U. leave a dying reel and •ysten.attc method of thinking and writing, 
teetiiuoiiy to the religion which •» signaUzed his own cnar- From the Christian KegUter. • 
acter in tifr. Bat surh a testimony was not needed to eon- >- Jo the book before u* Mr. Tower ho* brought the *tii'1y 
firm the hope* of those who knew him. C<mfldlng him to and experienee of a quarter of a centnry to bear upon this 
the care of that Eedeeiucr in whom be triuted, hi* family difficulty, aud we think those who use the book will not lie 

I feel sssur^ tbsl, while for him to live ws* Christ, to die ditappointed In tbe resuh.” 

No stoe* of disease ta *0 easily managed os the on* usdar 
eniistderatlou If the medleiue ta taken in a>lvanc«. This t* 
owliiK to the dl*ea*«* being produced 1^ oi.e and to* seau 
can*a and tborefor* sU, both rMideuts and travslen, should 
orot^ thsnselve* by the timely use of this preveutivs, and 
iiot wait for the pol*oii already lurkiDg In their veins to d*. 

^sco^mtheuniunanchureh. Bishop Kip and « tbe firet that has shown 

SrXppreTien* onTor ..misinterpretation, of toe m their respective ALther curio,« fact is. that for- any diminution. Another curioa, fact isjtat for- 

which provided for the government of toe territory the rtrj Wart of the evils inyolv^. when Mtional ^ audience, the invitation having been pub- 7, , , „ . ■ -j ui « 

ljrH«n.Jo«,,hB.Wd..,ofChic*o,A«.™oy. 

tion of fuuire rolotiv* power, aa between the Btates to meet ***!*^ *** tart*diat!?nz^ Biahop Kip opened the course of lecture* of the Uof®™* Ulinol*, died la.*t week at tbe Aster 

^l^'oot^’p^da^, reoqpU^^toe,'** foiWto U^t’ If a new State, formed 1^‘^eTrt ory Yoong Mens’ Aiwociation, by a lecture on the Mys- 
be ooDsidered. And jret the conceaeioii of ibet veet of the Uoiled State*, be admto of Human Life, aud Dr. Scott opooed a aiini- 2 ^ Nlcholaa Devoreux, a prominent citbien, and 

fiTrat^m?^ i^tTSSrST' Zt w course for the Mercantile Library Association. one of the manager* ot tire State Lunatic A.ylnin, 

Members oT tbJ^nioii, waa. In great mea.<«re, the act of cess of diMsoInlkm Could not Hop there. Wonid not a Cpwanln of 9300^ have been contributed by the dial at Utica on tbe 29th, aged 67 years. 

%^Lloi^ws!I^ll^ ta United States it 5^***^“churches to the Protestant Orphan Asylum. |ar Com. Charles Stewart’* health ha* been so 
Wi* an scqaMtton not Irea to toe Nc^ than to tire Aot the oppressed sod aggrieved ratnority, and place ta The anniversary of the San Francisco Bible So- impaired by an accident some montiia ago, that h* 
Santo; tor while it was important to the coontry st the "p^nce of each other two irrscoocilsably hostile coote- ofith. Hon. D. 0. 8hattack wa* is said to be still confined to hi* home. 

SrtM c jamiy’ above it, so iSso it wrerrea'^iiftas^rt' It to*n*cost*i7 to speak tons plainly of projects, ite- the presiding officer, by whom the Scriptmes were |_y -nie retnms to the Secretary of State of the 
ant to tbe wh »le Union ta hare tost aawu^; oog offspring of that seciiooal agta'ton now prereiimg in read and prayer offaiwd. Tbe ansnal direownre was nrod-jcta of the Industry of Boston for the Tear 
althouril the wew province, by reaaou of Ms impnraet saaaa oi toe States, which are as iiapracticahle as they ,_, v„ u,.,. rv. .a u- l h_.. prooacts oi uie luuwnr) oi ooaion, tor ue year 
■ettietBcnt, was miuDy reirarded as oo Uia tinif of are uaeonatitutioual. and wbicb, il neraeveied in, must preached by Rev. Dr. Scott, after which a coUsetion oadrng June 1,1866, *tate that the total value of 
Mexico, yet, ia fact, it extemhd to the oppoaire nou^- and will end coUautouaiy. It la chhar drenittonand was taken up amounting to $726. reanufaettuea. dfcc, is eisbt miJlinn. n,. hoLdiwd 
aria* of the U*itad Statas, with fas gsretor biaadih ctTd wy.orMla meKaa^.tdle. aMMaa* dtotarb^ In Pam h.gn^ .v^,, . ^ muoona nvw noLOiwa 
ihiiTi th*i hthiT, !■ iTUTtlTT]-. iii hi n of p*lii|>*p—» —* iraagrtiMy. DManiaw for wheU D ia Peru, the iifiaHiiireua DematOffQ a prqject tfapnawd d^Ufial 

r. Scott opened a aimi-1 2 ^ Nlchola* Devoreux, a prominent citDren, and 

la the Terri onr of Kacao* there have bera sets pacpi 
dWti to greA ssto, bat *a yet none have oeevred noer 
iifWMiliiBiM !• iiklfv ike luterpoeitioo of th« Fc*de el 
taMBliv*. Ttetoew eaiy be ceM of obiinicUon t*> 
MwM kw, ar afasreaired laaMtamw ta Teirito^l Uw. 

lha -*— |-j of taaBirectioa,which, if U 
■Miff renr. H wo*U he my daty prtaS(Aly ta ow^reoiae 
tesdMpfraa. IoharMhtirebojre,however,thatihare 

tf tiff lIMVntowitt’d event wifi be prevented 
hytira wnmiiinBnint the peopieof tire TenUoty. wh> 
hwiia organic Jewi,4ne«»an« the tight hi dcienuiL 
OMr ewn dsreaatic —. are entitled, while dc- 

fii^isasessisitzso^ 

which provided for the gtiverament of the territory the very iea« oi me evre myoivre. wuen ^tionai 
noctow^of tba river OhioT and for ita erentnal sob agitators aball have sreceeiW m fwmg on tins n^, 
divisioo into new Statea, wna adopted in tbe Congress of oaa Ureir praieuatons fail to b# byooimter preten- 

Tto iit ta be reppoaed toal qrea tiaref 
tion of tumra rnlativo power, aa Urtween tlreBtatre ^ mret e^^ with Aj^ ritow 

^biertkmtnts* 
NO JURY—NO APPEAL! 

ZN ZniBlCZ* STIR chzmrrrI 

Making Blave Commiailoner* like 

HILDRETH’S ATROCIOUS JUDGES’ 

To Farmers and Garienen. * 
\''OUR attention U colled to the Manure* manaAtctared 
1 by the Lodi Msnafactoring Co. from tta conteota ct 

thcHinkaand Prlvie* of New Y'ork City, and frre from 
offen*lTe odor, called 

POITDRETTE AMD TAPET. 
Poudrette II coroi**M-d of two tJiirdsnight *olI and ooe third 

‘In the book neiore u* mr. i ower no* orougni me »iti ly , • vloiont attack Tak* the Cor# a* a Pin- 
and experienee of a quRTtcr of a centnry to hear uren thl* before t Sore barm. ' 
difficultV, and we thij^tooee who use the book wilV^.ot Ita ' *]jJ;,',%i'^ltou,^ud^advic^l^a* to Diet and Uablte of Life, 
diaappofnted in th© reran. proofed hy a dlMtlugnlehed Pbyaieian, long reeidrat la a 

From the \ ankee Blade. climate, wm aocompaujr each boiile. 
U a compWte aud tborough ayatcin of ejcercite* ou n will ofieu b« fboud ncccMary to vveceue thii madJeiBC 

a new plan, requiring of the pupu rach oontlnned practice a mild cathartic or aotl WUo«» purgative. Tie 
in writing all the various forme of exprecatou that be be- think for general UM Is a moderate done ot Castor Oil, to* 
come* familiar with the principle* of grammar iu the only ,,b«et of*wbUb to to elvuuee tbo itoinacb and frsa toe 
useful way by practical appUeotiou, auU form* Uic habit of . - Reiuciiiber that where this '* nsoesssrj^ 
writing correctly.” or ther5 Uwtlvenees, it nr.T ■■ taken, ot vh* opssatkn 

From the Puritan Boeorder. of the antidote wjU he aviioualy obatruc^. . 
^JKxerclaea are here ifiveu la all the grammatical formic ONLY CAtTlO^.-^In ■jKiclntd casea, po^tat 

that the learner may by practice so lulre tl • habit of wr> eouteote of one or more hottlen of the Lure lute •hwww 
ting aorreeUy. Afl<'r he haa atudned aeeiuracy of eapfea veeaeU(dlmuk pUteaxuud place * 
•1^ he U Introduced to a iyeteiuatic arrangement In com- for the vapor rielng from the *^™®’5** 
poeltton, which, by taking up only one thing at a time, wiU wafted acroe# or circulated over the ^ 
£part order aad accuracy iu hia modea of thought,^ liquid !• evaporated, will rouutoract and deetroy. to a ^ 

From the New-York Otatarver. ^ tW Jitmeur'This 
The phui and ezeomOoB of ihia litUu book are admirable. reeorted lo when vary youfif 

It U dcafg^ for the young learner aa an IntnMlnctlyninto mg the Cure ‘hould Uku ^ 

the art of •‘writing coreporitipre-’^ and d^ iwt ^ to ‘‘‘Tta%Vrttri‘’irth iuodlcln* 1* nM up hsTsth* 
rule#- wbteh gene^ly netwe only to burden tlie mem^ f n® •», »“'®“ ^ blown la tha 

with » aad ^ihe out.foo wrapper i* the i.ama.of th* 

iinpftirod by ed acetdoot aoDM ^^^3 ilMtb b# und cageea Com aud aeeda to come up eoonev, ripen two iignad to lemen their ^rlji' diificuitiee iu the v 
<01 ffitawl tA ktib etiU confined to hia hoiiva week* earlier, and yield one third more than mao^vaa, tug kiiowhdge. »«m)Ol* la often an irkaome '^p^JIJIJSId'anrr^wVv the prnpHet^ _ .. 
is said to be stlU counneu to nu hoiue. ^ ’prtoeilatire t^tke Cut Worm. tliugltt, ra-ei, to tta l^Ujgeut ; mm mi> Prop«tad sn.l uTlUDii^, rrovidcBO*, RJ. 

The return) to the Secretary of State of the Two hbla, roodrette or UIO Ibe. TalVu, will manure aii W l^^nerH, »m wortht ..a. - Anmutu-eA. p. Clark. M John atreci, Vr 
D M L acre of (ioru in the hin. Tafeu 1 8-4 cent* jicr Ib. Tap- tff# Wtad cjaLorendatlon. Ihto j» aw^auiwa uuU well- Dmaglet*. I’liitou'-lphio, T. i . C< 
Boston, for tbe y**r drstte g-AM per M>L, or $LM fur any qaantlty oyer 7 bHo,, speuu-d iwk, ;,..U w« do^< not will ta highly usefnlto York,*ud told by J.*'^ o, - i,«troit UitVy 

M th. toui«!.. <8 “ 
St. htded t ou, „ ‘’'"“’tti.'SS;,; 

way of aauuifr I aowal ssaits wUerevsr introduced i 
n HR irtaSirae I b. coBsld.r!d 

M Coorto^ •>-. Jfsw.YsrK 
L BURtaESH A W., 
Ma, tojtfbn st,, M(w-4 

--- - -. 

?" 11 Sffwt-r fc Ci’.; lAroT. U.gVy * 

aBtuoM* J \Sright ot L » 
bSittoJf a.dsoldj>ythsprino.r«l 
to#0* te6 *••••», VtoMreSi**. M#i-iureow 
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HW PITBUCATlOSft. 

thia lirrij VTidmiM of oar Mk^tioD into hi* ciencie#, or wh»t ther* is of worth among th« of the Attributes of the Deity. Some, unhappily, speak from the way she looks at me some- rot th« New York BT»ii«eiirt. StOM’S Faailf SckdOl 

^*^7* rubbish accumulated in that three years cruise ^ n^wkiwwled^ Revelation, and think dl is times, but she does not know how to begin. THE POLITE CHILD. \ T Norwich Town. Conn., providM fsciUtlM for 

r<««okwitbM«U...S.”s.iJhe.&U..r. A.». .b. fl., ,1.. „„ «ki on. M™. L..1,. w„ n, b.r uble. 1. ™ t 

of doe**t and patial darknswisL when criled ^ l«*med to value hi* reproofs, given always cOTviction of a Deity is of the utmost consequence, wrord to me about my soul. evening. The three boys were in George’s room. 

to rrrhangs worlds, they feel oi^ireiMred. Death the best humor; and, though their truth often and a step to a belief in Revelation. The consid- “ Is it only because that you are afraid to die The two elder were reading. Eddy was looking___isas-w* jic 

^ Joat its stii^. They shrink back, a^ broi^ht tears, she was ready to laugh with him erations on the subject may be benelkial to all.*- that you wish to be a Christian ? Would you, do at pictures in George’s magazine. Pretty soon JbUh^ t. Fgy»B BoinHar flfhUftl for BhTS. ao 

rot th* New-York Bmiicelift- 

THE POLITE CHILD. 

le SaUway. , , _ __ 

nBradbai*. tro-p^isa _^ bambUng, joy^ cmi^oiMQM^ your inMrest 
AvalnsW* gWBWiphkal memoir hyur. Bqolsr, in Christ, which giveth you the victory ? 

Aw whldi no man living Is probably better ppsparsd. _ , 

Leoktaif Classes and PUtes« 

. ncTWivi-iuu arr xu 
learned to value his reproofs, given always cmiviction of a Deity is of the utmost consequence, w^ord to me about my soul. 

The first competition on this foundation took 

Christ, whi^ giveth you the victory ? 

AAw brief and statiitical remarks on Central 
J«*rica in general, the work enteia into a drtailod 

Iketch of Hondaras and of San Salvador, giving a 

elaar view of thebr geography, pohticel coodifion, 

BQBaery *tMi everything lelating to them, derived 
tel thebest souroae, and eonflfmed in freet pertby 

jwinnil obeervattona A long deecripUon of the 

aae ^ na lu Sting. They shrink back, and brotwhl tears, she was ready to laugh with bun eraiions on me suojeci may oe oenemiai lo mu. that you wish to be a Christian 7 n ould you, do at pictures in George’s magazine. Pretty soon jHliBa 1, Fawia Raardlnw aeAAol for Ratb 

, time to oamplete their preparation. In the end foundation to^ ^ think wish it if you were sure of getting well 1 he came to his mother, and laid his book upon KLIZABbthtown N 7 
Dear reader, do you, tio<dar eoiov that aweet, , , , „ place in 1854—5, when the prizes were adjudged ^ ^ e e> , ,,, , . • j i- * ^ i!’ 

I homWing, joyous <^«SaT|oarliit*wS; Anna attended the reception. Many oeleb- .treatise entitled “AnEs.<iayon the Exist- ^ !'• 
in Christ, which giveth you the victory 1 rities were preaent, but she knew only that one ence of a Supreme Creator,” by Dr. William “ I cannot tell, T think sometimes I should, but hers, and inquired : ***” ****^ *nnum. LeMotu in o«n]uui, Muaio 

--•_ was tell, another abort, one wore curls, the others Lawrence Brown, Principal of Marisc^l Collie, this makes me afraid to try lest my motives “ Do T disturb you, mother ?” uaUve¥e«lffi who"r«idM” in“\hw^iiy 

VsrtSn Nvw-ToikBviMsmat. pufla, that some looked refined,- and some as un- ^J^rTBird^mmeJ n^" should be wrong. I have heard often of people “ Not at all,” she replietl. 0"n>»n i* si*® purvuod 

**SHS HATH DONS WHAT SHE couth as a pearl-oyster. What these people had ArehbUhJp**Canterbury1 The ^mpe- thinking they had become Christians when they Occasionally he asked questions about the pic- 

COULD.” achieved, Anna had no more idea of, than if she tition occurred hkst year. It had lieen advertiseil were very ill, and after getting well, were just tures, and Mrs. Leslie herself became so much Twjj\ty-»ecoiid itrvpt; orofT, F. Riehnrds, Eaq.’. as Veovy 

It has been well said that religious emotions had lived in another planet. The names of a few for several yeai-s previously. The prizes offereil as worldly and wicketl as before.” interestetl, that she laid down her pen, and read -.—-_ 

vn ^ flower, religioua deeds the fruit of Chris- had flashed to her on the wings of gossip, or had I®'* 7®“ “®* to him. This delighted hhn, for he cannot read North GraDVllle FeBAlC ScmilUtry. 

tianity. Of what worth in the heavenly king- deen dimly transmitted as traditionary from a .. prayed to God to help you in this extremity?” rapidly himself, in any book more difficult than second 8e«io., of u we«*. bevin. .T«nu.ry i isse. 

V«r th» N«*-Taik Bvsasviiat. 

**SHS HATH DONS WHAT SHE 

COULD.” 

X OT for ISQflineM. Bcmrd and Tuition (inoiodlng 
Fren^X $260 per annum. Leaaant In ^rman, Muaio aaa 
DrawlM, extra. Under the tuition of a oompan&onable 
native Teacher, who reoldeo in the family, the French Is 
made a spoken Isuguage. The German is also pursued 
upon a similar plan. 

ClreulM ana further information can be obtained of Rev. 
H. M. Field, of the Brongetut; Rev. F. G. Clark, 112 West 

observattona A long descripUon of th« ^ heavenly 1^ deen dimly transmitted as traditionary from a Trustee.*; and after a full year’s examination ^ ‘*®lp y®“ '» this extremity?” rapidly himself, in any book more difficult than k^sctiND^io., of u we«*. beam. .T«nu.ry i isse. be.t^f tMtiwoniai. nLd.p^S- ’ 
rout# tor » n«w railroad through this “««»“ “e tree that bears no fruit? Christhim- schoolmate. Two novelists alone had any inter- of them, the jud^ decided that there were “ Since I have been ill ? yes, I have prayed, “ Susy’s Six Birthdays.” lk)^ion pU■2u^^t^o»uh^^d D. A. WOODWORTH, 

I indoded, which makes gnat pnNaisee. •elf has told us that it is utterly worthleas. Peni- est for her. Happening to be in a group who I which stood, by an appreciable interva , in ad- Oh how I have prayed:—^but He does not hear 1 “ I am going to bed now,” said Eddy. He then I »ccomm<>dation excellent for loo boarding aoboisra. 1 Pubiieher of “ Woodworth’* Yoath’i Cabinet,” 

t is valuable for its facts, and highly cred- tence, fiiith and adoration are beautifpl bloseoms, were discassing the merits of a popular work ^ 11*® more I feel as if God is closed the book, and seated himself for a few $no*pcT«:hoiMtio vear.'Tpnpiii'wc^norou’iy^horot^ly ^***'^‘ ns Naeean etreet, Kew-Yi 

the todnstry, good taste and learning of its but unless they ripen into charity, self-sacrifice from an English pen, she made her escape in dis- S\Lrefo^f to k theTadjSJd the firet prize! “ ‘“^ry with me for forgetting Him when I minutes in his mother’s lap. He put his arms M“!!^ompU*h^‘ldSMH™bn?*^re^ 
H is amnlv illnatrated with mans and and earnest, constant labor, thev are like all maw ImV. bar bur nttar inabilitv nnen bar Him thought I could do witbont Him. that nnw Ha _a i___a bo., o..ol. o am. l“fla*noo of a well iwulated Chriatian family and aohool; 

BW. ICERRIAlf A CO., 343 Broadway, and B. W. 
• MERRIAH, 130 Chatham atreM (Storak asUUIahad 

36 yaara, manafaotnra and offer for aale th* roUewlng a*- 
aortmant of Looking Olaaaea, vis 

1,000 large rich ornamental and plain. 
310,000 O O Band polished Mahogany, all aises. 
380.000 Bevel, of the varloiu elzes. 
aOOO Plain Olaaaee of all alxe*. 
300 Barrels each of Olne and fine Whiting. 
300 Paoks of Cold Leaf. 
Oik and other monldinge of different wldthi. Paintlnga 

and Frames of all daeorifklons. 
'rhe above goods are imported or inanofhotnred for easb, 

and will be told at price* greatly advantageom to parehasar*. 
IsaOAStosKim 

Person WantiiiN ENployNeit, 

f IAN learn of an excellent fleld of labor, with libeeal ooaa- 
^ pcnsaUoo, by addreesliig the aubacrlber, who will fkrl 
nbib them with a ciroalar, giving fhil particulars of th# 

agency. None except active, Industrious, capable men, who 

are willing to canvass for subscribers, and who famish th* 

118 Nassau street, New-Yoric. 

Pare Grape Wiaes, 

_ other profitlssa blossoms and will fede with the should be discovered. When at home she ad- THBISM AND PANTHEISM. will not hear me.” brace that I fear her collar did not look quite so nw“n 

. X. __ •'“““«•• First must be the flower of love to mitted that, so alight was her knowledge of Tbe foUowing comnarisun of the effect of ideal “Well, Ellie dear, Christ is our refuge, if you smooth afterward, as it did before. »tIon having opened with some iVPpns*** A^b 

.!»i‘ •«»*«<* the (hiit of Ubor for ™d.n, lite^t™., eh. coold di«io*o»h th. ^ tlhrt wUh that of CheUthm f»l th.t f ou .re . .ioocr .nd nerf hi. «le.tion, Mr.. U.lie pertiruLrly heppy to hold 

TMs la the first fruit of the junior bimnch of the Christ. “ By their/mif* ye shall know them.” works of but two noted authors; and to what from “ Bayne’s Christian Life,” is a«l- ®®™f ^® > **® promised to receive and Eddy and talk with him, liecause he had been so WASHINGTON - 

Heodl^ family, of which our worthy Secretary of Many think that becauae they are young, or nation their fame belonged was more than she fo thought and style:_ forgive all that come to him. You feel that you truly polite in inquiring if he clisturlied her. No p*w||g|| ag|| flaoaide.i^ RaardiB* ^ 

flute to the older and better known member. By poor, or in some way unfortunately rituated, the^- aould imagine. As for the immortal name* of Ye make the great All a machine, say the *®® * ®'"®®'‘>'^® 7®® ®®‘’ ” ’ one ever loses anything by politenes.s. Even For boys arYonLmN^Yofk ^ 

ito title, snbjwrt, style, and dedication, it chaUsoges are not required to be working Christiana. They the past she scarcely knew them—much less pantheists, a dead piece of very superior median- There was no answer, she hid her face in her jittle children are great gainers when they treat rpHE winter Term win commence on Mo^sy, l 

comparison with the well-known *' flaciad Monn- have made a great mistake; there are no idle what they represented. A vast i-egion of beauty ism ; the tree Igdrasil of tbe old Norsemen w:w hands. others with courtesy. Eddy’s mother loved him lith^&c.'’FS7ni^‘w 

Uina”*—and certainly bears a strong Usmily reeem- CSrUtiaiw, no drone# in the true Church of Christ, was shut out from her by the dull screen of better than that; to look on the universe as grxl- “Are you not willing, dearest Ellie, that I more than ever that eveninir and kksed him following ^ron* of the School: 

w.......d„..a:r.h...» 

THEISM AND PANTHEISM. will not hear me.” brace that I fear her collar did not look 

“ Well, Ellie dear, Christ is our refuge, if you smooth afterward, as it did before. 

Quite so and alckneae, and protect^ from all foreign and JC The at 
X linuriou* Inflnencee. The dchool la now In auooeeefm oper* laabell* an 

ation, having opened with some 75 pupils. Applloaliona lor sale, W 

IVIR SACRAMENTAL AND MEDICINAL USEB— 
’ The sabsoriber still continue* to imUo, from native 

Ictbella and Catawba Grapes, and has eonetaatly on hwid 
ines which may be relied on 

Of Holy Land, with their Scriptaral, scenic and his- ^ . as coasider. One mighty tide of force filling ^ 
“ When I left M&danie S., I thought I knew all ininiensity, its waves, galaxies and systems, its HRJuired Mrs. Maxwell ■ draned In as Eorseous and ro- - - — ———-1-o-- — iiuuicunny, n.-. gau.ai.;n uuu njnit-iun, im —i- - “goo<l night.” He was very happy too, Cir he | 

fciric associatioos^dni^ g geous ^ Sabbath school teacher once read the histo- that was neoes.sary to be learned,” said Anna, foam sparkling with worlds, one immeasurable “ 0 yes ” she replied weeping, “ but I cannot had been mindful of bis mother’s convenience. 

fy ®f ^®“““' ®f Bethany, contained in the « But I see well I am only versed in etiquette ocean of life, swelling in endless billows thn>^ umlerstand you.” True politeness is lienevolence in small things. 

J. Davison, 33 Broad *t.—R. P, Getty, 361 West st. 
Jas Scryn^r, 98 Wall st.-J. Nleolsoii, 93 Liberty st. 
1.1. Redfleld, 18 Water st.—,1. Bylandt, 6 East llth st. 

or.,at brnntr- end\^nnf. interminuledwlthothM* *^7“ wmnan of Bethany, contained in the « But I see well I am only versed in etiquette me, swelling in enuiess omows um>^ umlerstand you.” True politeness is lienevolence in small things. 

ShUwiU^erhapI^T^rA^^^h^t. Thereto fourteenth chapter of Mark, to an intelligent and fashion. I an. ready for the tutor, lather.” ™“‘eTt?e uniVej^Ld^^^^ “ Cannot understand me, why dear Ellie ?" If Eddy had been selfish he would not have 

promise however, of nnqusetionable power, which as y®“i»« P«pB- When she read the eighth ver.se. Two years afterwards, Mr. Ward wrote from The pantheist is him.sclf one little conscious drop *®" ®®®™ f® f know something of re- feared he .should disturb his mother, but would 
tKa wrinmaa frJi ftnt will moPt effertlv* tmi Mary looked up With au anxious expression and Europe, “ Anna is eye, ear and tongue for me, or in the Ijoundless tide, in the all-embracii^ in- ligion, but I know nothing. If you would only have thought only of his own pleasure. 

great beauty and eleganoe, intermingled with others 

which will perhaps win a harsher epithet. There to 
immensity at its own vast, vague will; such is 
at once the universe and the god of pantheism. 

William Radford, 202 Weat itrc<»l, 
Yonkem, Oct. 4th, 1866. 

Anna H. 

For the New-York firaoAreUflt. 

EVENING MUSINGS. 

Auburn Female Seminary and Collegiate 

The winter Seesion of this Inatitutlon will begin Deo. 
5th, In oue of the moat magiUfloeiit edlfioea devoted to 

Female Education In this country, under the direction of I Manufacturers In this oountiy, and offer ft>r sal* 
twelve Professors and Teachers I moat extensive and desirrble Stock of Paper i 

Cyrus W. Field k €•« 

WHOLESALE PAFEB DEALEBS, 

No. 11 cuff street, New-York, Bole Agents In th* United 
Btates for 

MusFaATT's Bofbbiob Bliaobixo Powdbb. 
VicTOBiA Mills Cilibbatid Wbitiho Pafbm 
Rawlibs a Sobs’ Enolisb Tibsitb Pafbbb. 
Wasbtbbaw Mills Sufbbiob Wbitibo Pafsba 
Plymootb Mills Bcfbbfibb Wbitibo PAraaa. 
COBTIBBHTAL MILLS FlBB WBITIBO PaFBBB. 

moat extenilve and desirrble Stock of Pap 
Every appointment I* liberal. Windows furnished with I Manufacturers’ Materials that can be found u 

and Paper 

morofalt. ““d : rather, she is my interpreter, not only of language, finite. In the branching of the stars, this i»- talk to me as I know you talked to your own Anna H. 1 5th, in one of the most magnia^nt ^difloHa^voteiim 

- “ Do you think He wiU say that of me ? ” but of objecU which she wonderfully exalts from {?“f em^drinT of*huS -- rtSSvi'lfr?f“.id WherT"' ’ ^ moat exten.lv. and dt-lrrhl. Stock of Papar mid Papar 

know better than I” said the te«:her; the commonplace to inte^e interest. I am more tho^ht_in the rearing of nations Ind politic, « you would talk to a ,ioor ignorant child who all 

„ ... . Y_. . , , i._i ‘‘you rauat ask your own conacience. Be aurt* than repaiu for my efforts to strike off the in the building of towered cities, in the warriiu*' R®ver heard of God or of the Bible, I think I EVENING’ MUSINGS. buiidinK- ArraiiijementiforventiiBtiou un»urp«jiied. An gixidtinth«irUDc,bothForci«nandPaniMtio,atth«low‘ 
We lUDpOM tbia DOOK will oe CanOUaiy lOOSea for ^ ^ , t 1 x»i /« 1 • « ■ 1 a 1 * i- c -a a* 1 >• . • . * . ’ . * . •zp«riencodNurae, renidinir lu the institution hma emre of ent poMible prioee. 

in Boaion whara the anthor’a eccentrlcitiaa and that He will aay it only to thoae who hare earned shackles of her fashionable education. My Anna and trading of men—it iiuds a dim ganuent; in miglit understand Homething.’’ I have drawn the curtain, and now, as T always the nick. pGIm maw to order any aixe or weight, 
in Domwa, wubiw wa auwiure eowuviLttNa aw nn lonircr a mere narlor ornament ” beauties, and grandeurs, and terrors of all “ I will t. v .L.«r ...... „ ... l. .. .1.. IvaC.eo tl... .l.nHoec l...b....! nru. , StudenU admitted free of tuition in all brauche.. Liberal advance* made on consignment of Paper, Paper 
worth ar* underitood. It to a marvsllonsly frank, rt- i# no nge pa invlhologies_the giAve look of the Olviuuiaii i will ttj, uear, hut now joii hate talked do rjefore chwing the shutters, It an iiiy head up- including Mu«ic. Ornamental., and Ijinguage*. Maker*’Stock, and other MerohandUe. 

unaffected narrative of th# writer’s life, opinions “ I have thought that if I loved Christ, it was When fresh from the polishing strokes of KJng^ the still and stainless beauty of the wood- ®'>®®Kb anJ »‘ust rest, or your mother will think on the window sill, and talk a while with the ^'^"“'‘‘“z^ m'^smitii, a m,, Principal. " . 
studies and observation*, told in dbeondve, in- enough,” said Mary. * Madame S., Anna was the type of a host of grad- land Naiad, the bright glance of the son of Iji- I done you harm; I will endeavor to come shadows. Auburn, N.Y.. Oct. I9th, 1865. ’ 1335-ro. 

coherent way, like that which we doubt not, the “A great many deceive themselves with the uated young ladies. Wholly unfitted for the tons, the thunder-brows of Thor, the dawn smile is again to-morrow. Meanwhile think of this It in -so lovely an hour tome, this bed-time Pleelrn fheHi I R th Th -to n ti 

talkative author exemplifies in her convenation. thought,” said the feithful teacher. But if society of cultivatetl minds, they fall into the clearly seen ; the beauty y^rse, and she wrote upon a slip of paper, “ God hour, when the stars half clouded, half shining O-LfleBICai BaUlS, „ !!**^**i!!.-.**. .. . 

Sbe to to be commended for her energy and courage yye really love Christ we devote the work of oui- more congenial ranks of the card-playing, dancing to *iii Th^statue^or^Fhidtos't^ so loved the world,” &c. twinkle and glitter away there, on the dark bo- M'^uro^^'ew^Yor? Price^onhfBatTerysi^drFoL-^t^^ improvement lu material for painting waUeinFreeeo. 

in Inaugurating the profession of female phyri^. jf community, while their parents who never ex- ‘Sat glSdens the eyes of many genera- As Mrs. Maxwell pas.sed down stairs, she found som of the night, and f,eetn to me like the dear ‘ t hur’Sh^'lSld Tht 

Sh^ overwnm do not think of him at some stated time, a few pected just such a denouement, are at a loss to tions on the perfect lip and hi the pure eye of a the mother of Ellie watching for her. Drawing eyes of loved ones who are far away. Ba^h V'Kli.Vlkth''' (wC'* Zi o^'u*riy®^i a’SfoMtVfrom th7r^,"an7^ b^ 
benefit, dignity ana moral enect 01 men a proie^on, t;,,, mnminp or eveninir. and tl.eii know how it all came about. The good mother Madonna by Raphael—is iLs very sell. You her aside, she said eagerly And hark, I hear a glimmering of music up Fcmai*-in attendance for IxiJIm. For .ever^al di».i»e» a y,ioro“gh manner without producing th* fowt particle of 
and set In motitm a reform that will prove an tnoab • , . , ® , t ■ l .Iwoif rbo bcoica in l.n. ehnnlraH may look at it ; you may, by eftbrt of thought, « 1... .11 . . n . I 1 *1. 1 I *1 t n c 1 •* i cure 1» warranted, among which l. Fover and Agno, and di*color*tlon. This method of d^raUng ChurMiea lalhr 

iw - Tiui di«.ln.ni»« wbfoh b«r hook giv# OUT whola thoughts to Others through the goes bustling about the lioase in her checked ’k.p _.l’i,»'ould she allow you to talk to her almut there, but then, I fear it’s all fancy, unless it be *jrae Lnng Dl»ea*e«, e.peciaii} Bronchlti*. ila st* euperlor to water eolor*-^he ^ mode—oo*u but * mere 

t>Uoda, water on every floor, and gas-light* throughont the Their extraordinary facilitiea enable them to offer sU 
building. Arrangement* for ventllalloii unturpamed. An g>xidt In thair line, both Foreign'and DoniMtle, at the low- 
experieuced Nurse, residing iu the Institution, ha* care of eet poaaible prioes. 
the sick. Paper maou to order any aixe or weight. 

Normal Student, admitted free of tuition in all brauchee, LlMral advances made on oonalgnment of Paper, Paper 
including Mu.ic, Ornanieiital.. and Ijinguagea. &(akers’ Stock, and other Merchandise. 

For Ro<mi. or Gircuiars, addrcM The highest market price* paid in cash for all kinds of 
Z. M SMITH, A.M,, Principal. Raj?*, »t Rag Warehouse, No. 270 Water street. 

Auburn. N.Y.. Oct. 19th, 1865. 1335-lSt. August 2,1856. lSS3-53t 

Electro-Chenical Baths, Church Deeoratiou. 

?AOTURED by Dr. 8. B, Smith. No. 77 Canal Socletie* to an a 
, New-York. Price of the Battery and Fimt-Bath. Improvement iu raateriM for painting wa^ in 
litruction. for nsimr them t5<> W»rr.ninS in " "« material has been extensively used in th* decor 

benefit, dignity and Of roch a profe^on, morning or evening, and tbeii know how it all came about. The good mother Madonna by Raphael—is its very self. You her aside, she said eagerly 

and set In motion a refom that wiU prove an i^b thoughts to others through the goes bustling about the hoase in her checked “‘^7 l‘»®k at “ ; you may by eftort of thought, « ’^v„uld she allow you to 
culable blessing. Tbe disclosures which her book giv« our wnoie inouguts to oiners tnrougu me a & , • , , endeavor to evolve it within you; but the drop . „„„ .jou u 
makes on thfa^lnt, are Interesting and bistructivs. day i •« if we lova Christ it is not merely on the »pron, wondering a hy she cannot induce her converse with the ocean, the great roll- ^ 

The general drift of her gossip will be to Sabbath day, but our whole lives prove to Him daughter to share the burden of her cares in- ing sea hears not the little ripple on its shore; “ gladly; she i* very ai 

those to whom it to nottiresome. There are religions our devotion.” of forever stitching elaborate collars, and you <^i hold no conven^ or communion with way to Christ.” 

outgivings scattered along through tbe volume that “ I am but a child, I can do but little,” thought working up costly laces; and the aged grand- sbik ^nto ^ 7®' 
_ mv-... v.._._-.III as_L... _j_ut mother sees with nainfiil aolicitiiHe that the fin«- '‘““““7 lO SinK iniO UllCOI^lOUr., ever- UT .i.„ „„ 

WE would call tbe attention of Soolatiea to an ssoallant 
improvement iu material for palntlns walla In Fresco. 

The material has been extensively used in the decoration of 
Churches, and has given the utmost satlsfaetion in svarj 
instance where It ha* been used. It is a sure praventtv* 
a.i?alngt leaki from the roof, and can be vrashed In the most 

iVoulu she allow you to talk to her alxiut there, but then, I fear it’s all fancy, unlea,s it be 

herself? ” that the tree whispi'iliigs and air melodies begin 

“ Yes gladly; she is very anxioiu to learn the among the stars and float down to earth on 

way to Christ.” viewless pinions. 

“ I hoped much from jour visit,” said the Tlien, when the moon is out, I sit longer at 

trifle more, and Is warranted to be imperlabable. 
Persona contemplating using Freaoo dsooratious (the 

I fliTvAnkS’ SC&lfiS, tiio«t beautiful of all) would do well, if they consider dura- 
bility an object, to liiapect tpeclment of this work before AD-\PTBD to every required operation of weighing, and going elsewhere. lYe nave plans In all styles, and st all 

to every branch of business. Railroad Track and De- prices, which cannot but suit; besides, we do by flsr th* 
at put Beales. Hay and Coal Beales set In any part of the most extensive business in Church decoration of any other 

country, by experienced workmen. Also, Platform and person in the United Btates. Societies about rsyaliug old 
to Counter Scale, of every description Thew Beales have buildings would do well to consult Mr. DOrsay, srho, from 

outgivings scattered along through the volume that “lam but a child, I can do but little,” thought working up ly ..ces; ana tne -|g®a grona- ev^r- \ T , T , ’ 7 . i"'*’!'" T ’ /! T' f exVi“c.^rwo7r*e.r Z 
are woTbe tirasome. These however, will be* Mary, but iDstantly her heart made answer I mother sees w itli painlul solicitude that the tine- trance. What, now* do w*e l>cbold w'heu 5 * thought she would listen to you the w'liidow*, for she is so like a fairy thing to Counter ScaIoa of every doHcription These Softie* have 

harmless to aU not prsdlsposed to be iqjarod by will do what I can.” This became the ruling w®®*®® staking#, upon which she plied her ^e turn with unsandailed ftsit, to look the «>oner than any one.” me, flinging her shower of silver light across the ^p.fol^repmltion'L^Mruii^!^ 

them. principle of her life; and she was soon surprised f®RCtt>g needles in the winter-evenings, are tossed universe and the God of Christianity ? An im- “ But, my dear friend, why do you not speak waving tree branches and bending flower cups, “ “"''‘^fair^anjkb a co 

to see how much even she could do. Our ca- *8><ie with ridicule by Maggie, who wears thin naensity, bounds of which, urge them to your child yourself? Will you let her go and then, weaving a wavy shadow out of float- - l « k lar. is# Broadway, New-York. 

“ But, my dear friend, why do you not speak waving tree branches and bending flower cups, “ '‘"'''^fair^anjkb 

Feb. 6th, 1865. 

BANKS A CO. 
189 Broadway, New-York. 

1298-52t 
to see how much even she could do. Our ca- *8><ie with ridicule by Maggie, who wears thin naensity, the bounds of which, urge them to your child yourself? Will you let her go and then, weaving a wavy shadow out of float- ,a,, 189 Broadway, New-York. 

'^^Wl2‘T‘o<wdri^^"B0Btc^.^!*p!*J#we?t*^®C» parity always increases with our desire for use- #ilh or clocked cotton instead. But they all ^J,^*^ljroiig^’wRr«^ered*mjTfi^8*oTworlX^ down to the grave without striving to lead her ing vines and swaying willows. . --—-- 

lino. pp. 384. fulness. shake their head# and wonder to no purpose. billed into existence and ever upheld by a *® Savior whom you love ? Are you doing Sorrowfully, the kind moon lotiks down upon PiailOS, fflelodeODS, find MufliC} 

A new edition ofa very suggestive and Jndiclou* At school Mary’s influence was always given Maggie is obdurate. Being, of whom tongue cannot speak or mind right to commit this task to any one, even to me, and then, the tears start into tny ej’es, and I FOR. THE IiOX.IEA.YS I 1 
work. It to a brief exposition of, and practical 8^- right; her gentle words of admonition When we copy the example of our English conceive, but who lit the torch of re^n, who your pastor?” know my soul is gazing far into the witching vtorace waters, AKei.t for the Bale of the best 

itual comment upon the Instiacw of prayertiwrd- fjj ,^y ^ fresh heart,—good eeed neighbors in extending the pupilage of young hfaw the voice of man, and whose attributes are “I know I am wrong, but T cannot; I never chambers of the past; and sweet memories of Boston snd Ne^York Plano*, u now selling, at No. 
edln the Scriptures. W# admire the earnest, un- »«** •‘“■e goou eeeu , dimly mirrored in the human soul. Endeavor , . , ^, , , e *. r • i u- 333 Broadway, an erifireiy new stock of superior Piano*, 
affected niety of the work and the high estimate it which bore fruit in after years, that she knew l*dies, when their education is more practical, embrace the universe in the conception ; let sp«>^e to her when she was in health, and now cherished loves and long forgotten friendshipe Mciodeon*, Music, and all kind, of Musical Merchandise, at 

lAces uDon Draver No one can taad it without a not of. At home in a large family of thoughtless when the rich literature of the world h; thought take to it the wings of imagination, and my lips seemed sealed. 1 would give worlds if float in and out among the nuxmbeams, and ^ruatiy reduced prices. No better opportunity to teeur* 

Pianos, fflelodeons, and Music, 

EOE THE IXOEXEAYS I 1 

HORACK WATERS, AKeiit fop the Sale of the beet 
RiVAtnn and Kow.Vnvfe T>laiina t.a vxr.ru <i..alltn.w XTyv 

•d in the Scriptures. Ws admire the earnest, nn- 

affected piety of the work, and tbe high estimate it 
pieces upon prayer. No one can read it without a ®®t ef' 

most extensive business In Ghurcb decoration of any othar 
person in the United Btates. Societies about rsyaliug old 
buildings would do well to consult Mr. DOrsay, srho, from 
*n exTOrience of flfteeu years In modelling and reflUlng 
dhur^ee. Is well acquainted with Its necesaltie*. Persons 
withiiig further information upon tbe aubjeyst, can hav* elr- 
cnlara sent to their address, also plans, by sddrtasing J. S. 
IVORS AY, Artist and Inventor of Water-Preof ftsaao, 
343 Broadway, New-York, opposite Appleton’* Befbrs to 
the Editor or this Paper. lS41-lSt 

A Book for tbe HolMftys! 

THE IIOEIAN^ EAXEY EOOK1 

I'ROM ORIUINAL LCOENDS. 

Illnstrsted by John McLenan. 

1 volume, 12mo. Price $1. Full gilt, gilt edges, $1.60. A GLANCE at the following table will assure the reader 
that the stories do not treat of the tomahawk or scalp- 

is breaking whisper tome from the breezes. And some- itj-1 n^ThM 
r J.-_.1_I,:- *I._. .,1...—„ *1.„ llOaSCB water S L-ATALOOCX of Music for sale at mvtholo.lo.1 tradition, whlnh .r« found onI« .nninn th. 

fol use of this cardinal mean# of grace. We have no bond with her at lost. 
donbt of the admirable moral effect of Ule work, and Beside# all this, her little deeds of charity 

wtoh H could engage the s^oM-^^fe^y of all heart alive with love, and made 
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Mr Seymour has stated on the authority of an French, and who never talk of anything beyond power of the ^ity is easity shown, in pointing that to past.” 

official rSTof the Romish convent#, tUt one text book#, drollery and g««ip,but quite another w^ire ^ 

half of the nun# die raving mad before they re^ to #ustain a converiation with on occom- we may ho^ and tiust in the goodness oHLe ^bought of God? \ou hare read the Bible, 

the #ge of twenty-five. It is not otherwire wnth Frenchman.” Dritj, both in thi# #t*te and in the reasonable religious worship; did all this sever 

meIi'!S)'rm^ti^«nS! “ !• “®» Madam# S. on tccompltohed French- expectation of a future one; and in taking notice bring Him to your thought# ? ” 

qilSioULblfe, rnforms me thL^fo^ of the bert woman? And did I not pay her a round thou- "f the^oo^ort# aming to ““Wnd from these “ I have attended church regularly, but I have 

!Ln^convent#mFlorence,threegirl^^ Und . year to make a thorough scholar of yo.i? J~„7oLidt^iS“th^ dicS?n« ‘ -‘J"i77’ 
in the course of the last year—Kre^mg, fown- 1 | Unj you have learned well, only to by the blessed Jesus os sent by God.” ®7 bos been so filled with dreams and fan- 

*^irtTeilocoasideiJble^rilities »nake a distinction between French and Amer- It appears that a codicil was added to the will cies that there was left no nx^ni for thoughts of 
hIS bJ^ruffe^ by'thTr.^ lc*i. embroidery, between Paris hats and home- ["^b^ew of his ^th, jbicb ^ewlmt altere^ God. Often in church I was dreaming over some 

that I am fast pas.sing away.” 

“ And yet so calm, Ellie 1 ” 

“ Yes, calm, but it ia the calmne.is of despair; 

“ AVhat do you mean by saying that you never 
noLw.Li»t«.«.ug wr .uojt^L ^ have read the Bible, 
to, we may hope and trust in the goodness of the ^ ..... .-j 
Deity, both in thi* state and in the reasonable attended religious worship; did all this never 

Pal'mne. 

Cpkfn at Ipome. 
For the New-York Ivancelist. 

THE CHlIiD’B APPEAL. 

ST WILLIAM DBSMOSn. 

Remember 11* poor children - 
The dreary winter eomes; 

And when you hear his an^ry voice. 

Within your happy homes, 
Think on the orphan little ones. 

The homeless and the poor; 

Aud may the chillness of bis breath 
Ne’er enter at your door I 

RemomlMT us poor cliildreo. 

When round your sladdened hearth 
The voices of your darling one* 

Are miusled ia their mirth; 
When from the blazing chnerfiil tire 

Tbe rays are dancing fair, 

Upon their healthful, rosy cheeks. 

'Pliat never have known care 

Reiuein1.er ns poor children— 
Our cheeks are pale and thin. 

And early trace* there appear 

Of sorrow, not of sin. 

Th* brightness of our soulful sye* 
I* often dimmed with tears; 

Though life with n* is in Itn Bpring. 

The Winter efallls our years' 

Remomla-r us poor children— 
Our garments, scant and thin, 

last every sharp and bitter blast 

Of ley Winter Ini 
Oiir frozen feet, in froet and snow. 

Bleed, faltering as they tread— 

No clothes to shield us from the cold. 
And oft. sissi no bread. 

Kemsmber us laior children— 

You little ones, and dear. 
Who smile within your mother's arm* 

OhI wipe tbe orphan’s tear. 

Rsineinber u* poor children, 
Aud share with us Uis love. 

And may you, with tbs rausomed one*. 

Sing near hi* throne shove. 

for the New Yerk Evangelist. 

“NETTIE’S ASLEEP!” 

“ Hash! Nettie’s asleep !” The noisy voices 

were hushed ; little feet pressed tbe carpet more 

For Sunday Schools# 

Magic lanterns, with a large assortment of Slides, 
beautifully painted, illustrating the most prominent 

events in Heriptnre HIsloiTr. 
MCALLISTER A BROTHER, 

194 Chestnut st, Philadelphia. 
A prieed aud descriptive llatalogue furnished rratia, and 

sent by mail free of charge. IMl-Steow 

JOEL W. CONDICT, Vice-President. ‘ 
RsNiAMiN C. Mii.lki, Sec’y. 

JOSEPH L. LORD, Agent, 
1338 52t No 11 Wall st.. New York. 

“ It is decidedly the very best Book of the kind.” 

THE HUNDRED DIALOGUES. 

BY WILLIAM B FOWLE. 

irtOR Reading, Speaking, and Exhibition In Schools, and 
r for general reading; written by a well-known author 

OLOGY OF MARRIAGE. Price 76 cents. 
THE LAMPLIGHTER PICTURE BOOK. Price 125*. 

STORIES ABOUT EGYIT, FOR CHILDREN. Price 
125 cents. 

TALES OF NRW-ENGLAND LIFE ; os. Lsavws fSOM 
THS Tbbb Ioorastl. By Martha Russell. A nww Edltlea 
of an exceedingly graphic series of skstebss. Prlqe lia. 

A neat Pocket Edition oP THE CONSTITUTION OF 
THE UNITED STATES, and DECItaRATlON OF 
INDEPENI)ENCE. Price, paper, lOu. ; cloth, tic 

Also, Nbw Editiosb, 
A prieed aud descriptive Catalogue furnisht^ gratie, and exMrienoe. No exercise 1* f,noy bindings, suited to th* HoUdava. of the 

sent by mail free of rLrge. ^ l^l-Steow ^u«flclal, in tfiving a natural aj.d easy rtyle of read- follo^ng standard works “*• 
____ Ing and tpt^aking than the use of dialogue. Thl» U not a wura* 

mm, „j collection of old pieoeu, but contain* more than 100 new THE LAMPLIGHTER. Eighty-aecood thouaand. 
Lookini^ Glasses, Wholesale and Retail. original dialogues, among which are those that are long, HEAVEN AND ITS SCRIPTURAL EMBLEMS By 

.aoT-u J .. "hort.htimorous, serious,comic, witty, amusing,and Instrue- Rev. Rufus W. Clark. 
OOKINO-GLASSEH and Picture-Frames, for private live—all having a high moral tone. “The serious ones are n adv’b i wn-riTRirfl Tn vniTwn ixizv- 

J Parlors, Hotels, and Steamboats; Oil Paintings; Eng not heavy, and the comic ones are not coarse.” CI.ABK.B LiJCOl UKH.# lO YOUNG MEN. 
lish, French, and American Engravings; Window Comloes. A most pleasing rea<llng book and sultablS present for LIFE SCENES OF THE MESSIAH. By Rev. Rufas 
Ae , 5ze. Also Mahogany. Rosewood, and plain out Frame young pi'ople; highly commended hy the press, teachers, Clark. 
DlMses; Window and Picture Glass, Gilt Mouldings, an<l and all who have used or read It. A liberal discount made THE MOTHERS OF THE BIBLE. By Mrs. 8. G. Ashton. 
Gold Leaf, for country and city tr^e to schools. Price $1, seiithy mail, im-nald. Fourth edition VOICES FROM THE SILENT LAND; on, Lbsvbs 

Importer and Manufacturer, 44U i’earl street, 13i»-2t 348 Broadway, New-York V>i?rjl*t*Wl{liIms*"*^'““P**** 
1296 tf near Chatham, New-York. -— —...---IL_ I’wlglil Williams. 
- --—I-- iz 1 »tr I r the EVENING OF LIFE. By Rev. Jeremlak ChnpltD 

I ansi iDSUrailCe tonpany, SCHAUFFLERS meditations on the LAST 
lialMI tVSrraHIS. b*o*dw*t, ouRsxa or pise strebt. DAYS OF CHRIST. 

HP MITCHEAL a CO. Real Estate Broker and Oene 4 CCUMULATED Assets, January 1,1856, $902,062. LOUIS THE FOURTEENTH. AND THE WRITERS 
• ral Agents, corner of Thlnl and Brady streets, Daven- _/V I'olicios issued for life, seven years, or one year. 

cold throughout the States Premiums payable annually, semi-annually, or quarterly, 
of Illinois and Iowa. Monev loaned Investments made to ()„ policies of the whole term of life, if premium exceed* 
the befet advantage. I^ind arrautd located, Ac. l*niite<1 $r)0 6u tK*r cent will Im» m ' 
Circulars, coiktaiiiiiig full particulars, will Ui forwarded. If note at *6 per cent Intereat 

On policien of the whole term of life, if premium exceeds 
$'i0, 60 |)er cent, will he received in cash, and 40 per cent, in 

H. Dwight Williams. 

THE EVENING OF LIFE. By Rev. Jeremlak ChnpIlD 
SCHAUFFLER’S MEDITATIONS ON THE LAST 

DAYS OF CHRIST. 

LOUTS THE FOURTEENTH, AND THE WRITERS 
OF HIS AGE. Translated by Rev. Dr. Kirk. 

CHRIST AND FRIEND, AND THE FRIENDS OF 
CHRIST. By Rev. Nehemiah Adams, D.D. 

THE DAILY MONITOR—Being a portion of Sorlptnre, 

PiBBO-FortcH, lUelodeoBS and Muitic. 

JCHICKKRINO’H unrivalled I’lanos; Bennett A Co.’s 
• New York Pianos; Unodinaii A Baldwin’s Melodenns; 

and a fine assortment of all kinds of Musical Instpoments, 
Musie, Ac., are now offered by the siitisrrlber at very low 
price*. Second-hand Pianos, from $60 to $160; and New 
ones, from $175 to $600—all fully warranted. Those who 
desire th# purest toned and t)«st niaile Pianos In the Uolteil 
State*, are invited to call and examine those made hy J. 
Cbickering, of Boston. A. P. HIGGINS, 

IS42-2U 300 Broailway. 

Bells! Bells!! Bells!!! 
'I^HE Hntwerlbers. at their long establlsheil and enlargml 
1. Foundry, manufacture upon an imprivved metliod and 

keep constantly on hand, a large assortment of their snpe- 

Divldeiids made yearly, and when the whole premium is 
paid In cash, are available during the life of the assured. 

Endowment* and annuities negociated on favorable terms. 
Policies Issued payable upon persons arriving at a specified 
age. 

Policies granted upon jiaymsiit of ipremium In one sum, 
and also at reduced rates of premium, without proAts, 

MORRIS FRANKLIN, PretidetU. 
Pi.iXT FsscMxa, Actuary. 

HBDIC4L IXAMiaSRS. 
Cornelius R. Bogert, M.D., 6 St. Mark’s Place. 
George Wilkes, M l)., 28 Isilght street. 

Msy 24th, 1855. W27 tf 

Merry’s Museuai aud Parley’s NajcaziBe, 

FOR 1866. NEW SERIES. 

rior"lh-ir.; of '.irdes,rHptim^^^^ Xlt'V^he'''^?!bTeVh'^VOI^^^^^^ injuring their haired he^tl,: ' ' 
ChurchcB, Acjulemiey. Facturica, HleamlMMita, i’laiitatloiia, new aJrlea It la certalnlv not liutiro^r to allude t/i fh*. * entirely different from other prcparatlona for tbe 
ete , monntod will, their “ Rotating Yoke,” m.d other im: .nor^Tvi-”;imeSranw »*>’«•> deleierlon. artloles, sneb M ..........1 i„.ii —i.i. 'inpcotappearance qi me uagazuie, and to Its promi#«» Hnsnish Hie. eminers*>nS nllnrwltru.i ■ 

PoMished by JOHN P. JEWETT A CO., 
1344 2t No. 117 Weehlogton st., Boston. 

Mrs. 8. A. AHcb’s 
WORLD’S HAIR RESTORERI 

WARRANTED not to eontain any dsletnrlon* substueel 
An unfaUlng Restorer and Preserver of the Hair aud 

Sight. It is not a Dye I Tbe Hair and Whiskers, howevsr 
teray, are reetored to, and preaerved In their Original Life 
Color I By Its uee, WIgi, Speetaclee and Gray Haire will 
soon become extinct. 

■ ••Ml r»ril!y'8 inAJ^sUKimiy 'nile pleaeant and valuablepreparatlon haa been need for 
166. NEW SERIES. many years by huiidredi of tha moat dletlngu ehad and 

.1 »«..Ith.i.^- u»r.L,,b.i 

First PreBiun Piano-Fortes. 

lesid. lime, eanetle, Spsnich Alee, eopperaa and olio^ vitriol ; 
which are eald to canao Iiair to grow on the palme of tha 
baiida, but wbiob, in reality, either greatly Injure the health 
of thoee who uee tbeui, or aend them to an untimely gravA 

Anest linen. Its effect Is sure lu every nstence, tf applied 

rum{:^r^n^"e:dy^'“’‘’“'“‘ I the Xylotaleamum, not only 
, T.aM.-On. Do'ii.r a Year In advance. Four cople. for 

J lOlITE, NEWTON A BRADBURYS, No. 421 BriKime $3. A bound volume given ibr every two new eutairtbere, 
JL.? Btreet, near Broadway, mannfactnre and keep on hand paying In advance. Agenti wanted. Powtmaatera and oler- k1 i. 
Piano* which, for volume, riehneaa, and purity of tone, del- gymeo anthorized to act ae Agent*. Addreaa Y”" “. 
Icacy of touch, and adaptedneee to all climate*, are unri¬ 
valed. A* an unqueetionable acknowledgment of the eupe- 
rlority of our Inetriunenta, we have been awarded tbe First 
Prsmium (Gold MsdaO at ths Fair of tbs American Instl- 

rlzed to act as Agent*. Address 
I. C. A J. N. STEARNS, Publishers, 

Na 116 Nassau st., New-York. 

Premium (Gold MsdaO at th* Fair of the American InstI- mA—i.c sox#* 
tute of 1863' also the Inrst Premium at the World’s Fair 1 BFCC GB9u JOBrBBiS iBr Ib0V I 
(Crystal ^lace.) A* we are making more Plane* than any "ixrELL adapted to all readers In every family: 
bouse in the United States, we can supply all order* with Yy _ ' 
promptness and dispatch. 

Iciuboe Gdabo. 
were uueiieu , ---- received, by tbe brig Wave Spirit, direct from tbe 
xentiv and curious eves ventured a peep at tbe rj Icaboe Istand*, a cargo of this Superior Guano (which 
® ’ _ ■’ . J . 1* ths Arst cargo arrived eiiice that Drought by tbe ship 

Wheo applying thi* preparation, a little soft water ar 
Xylobaleamnra can be need with It. Fat oil, marrow and 
alcohol, do eeiioua Injury to the head and hair, and shonld 
not be need. 

Th* Restorer will strengthen and preserve th* Wglrt, sad 
reinoT* and prevent DliAiese. Heaaaehe, Scarf, 
Scald Head, or any Braptlon of th* Skin, and tol Uonatinai 
PerspirsUon af th* head. 

It prevent* tbe falling of tbe hair, and eures baldneaa when 
not hereditary, and by Inrlgoratlng the skin, moacl**, n*rv«A 
blood-vessels, and the root* of the hair, will gradasUv, bw 

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY PA PER, devoted to News, soon, change the gray locks, and eaoee the yoanghatr t# 
JterBture,Sclenee, the Arts; to EaTssTxixMtST, luraovs- grow In the original life color. 
iisT, and PaoesssB. Published weekly at $2 a year. Whan onee restored, by applying It a faw at Intar- 

___ vale of threa mootha, you vriu mAbav* a gray hair If yo# 

LI PR ILLVSTRA’rBDi 

LlterBture,Sclenee, the Arts; to EaTssTxixMtST, luraovs- grow In the original llfr 
HIST, and PaoesssB. Published weekly at $2 a year. Whan onee restored, I 

_ _ vale of threa mootha, yt 
THB WATKR-CVRB JOURNAL | should attain the a^ of 

Hydropathy, It* Philosophy and Practlca; Physiology, When need forn^di 
Aiistoiiiy, aiid the Laws of Life and Health. $1 a year. scratch, oiled silk, or an 

- the Insensible perspiratl 
THK PHRKBIOLOOICAL JOURNAL t Person* sending ordi 

pectatiOD or a future one; and in tokmr notice onng uim to j'our loougnia f T- j l i#th*Ar*t cargo arrived since that brought by the ship , r . oTT.-v-^ V. 

thj^«omforu t^ to mulund from thrm “ I hoc .ttrnded ckurcb regultrly, but I Ur. fery “ Ho. pu.ty, ... . by Cf. .’Jj 

ro.d,bbBiblr..rym,l.f„r.bel...fo,,^; YrNoulTunok pre„, 1 One link-bond SnSn^Tirl: THS PHam.^.c,. .O.HS.,., 
■ .!■- 1.1_A Bun. K-O /IrvJ >1 nijr mind bos been so filled with areams and fan- . vs, i.cmo oe y Farmer# who cannot remov# what they desire, may have DevntedU>allthoseProgres*lveMea«nresrortbeEl*va- 
ine Diessea biesiUi M wni oy vroa. ■ .1 . .i 1 is r .1 i.. r Lslf-bidden fi-oin siebt, nestled lovinply among it remaiu on storage until April 1st. at is 3-4 eimt* per ton. tion aud Improvement of Maukiud. Illustrated. $1 a year 

It appears that a codicil was added to the will, cies that there was left no nxuu for thoughts of n#” “““u" v, per month, which include# inntrance. Pric# $40 pePton of — - # «ye.r 

the year of hi^death, which somewhat alteiod God. Often in church I wa.s dreaming over some 7 77 7 ” 77 _7’7 ' ^,77/1 iSidst 3?ciHr*t7e<^**fV'uiioD, New-York *^”'^ ^"*** *^*’'‘‘^**f6wler a^d'^eltjT”* 

that religion <»uld not be of so much importance. 

Our minister comes here often, he often talked 

coses where tbe certificate of the family physiciM ^ morning dreess. I desire you to « xhat there ’to a Baii», all-powerful wi e, •^‘‘t®®^ •i®»*‘d anything that was said. I 
hod proi9«.ne^ such ret«ni n^arery. BuUhe ^ grandmother wm before you—a nnd good, by whem ererytiring exists; a^d pi.r- despised my young companions who were taken 

wTJf tTe't'ouVnu'7^l7^^^ at iiv reUtw^^ *rue American woman, not ashamed to patronize ticuloriy to obviate di^ltiw regardjng ilie up with dress and folly ; but what was I letter 
I 1 • “ • 1 bey hold at tiay reia es, wi.mn ma Wtodom and Goodness of the Deity; and this, in than thev?” 

medical adviser#, bishops, aud even conceal or home monufitoturea. When yon accompany me . cbnaLUratinna indenenri.: it ^ 

diereganl tiie ..nlero which thev receive from it be to know the French—not to ^Vn" 

i ®^^®r d«P®j»«®®. ^ tb«n. So now we’ll have a new tutor who from the Reveiotion ’of th’e Loan Jxsu*; and! "C*®®®® refrore you, Ellie? ” 
*« grain from the chaff.” from the whole, to point out the Terence, m..st “ Sometimes, not often :_I persuaded myself 

who bml been compli^^^ that religion could not be of so much importance. 

-- .choolmatemwasastoniphedatherown imogein :th.tith;D^eStenti^^ 7; comes here often, he often talk^ 

HCABT BMIjIOION. themiiTorf^unflincluii^ held before her. Thoa^ .niMioQ of the Lord Jesus, His SufleringB, and religious thiuga, but be never said a word 

Nothing in the world will onHwer a man’s pur- paineH at first by the exposure, her good Mens# bitter Death; Md which, we are taught, were a to me about my soul; my mother i# a Chrtotian 
poM when he comes down to a death-bed, but allied and she ocauweed in her fether’s deternii- proper means, in the Divine Wisdom, for the fi>r- but she has never said a word to me about it ex- 
beortfelt relipkMi: a clear witiicsa of the Spirit; sins; and coifftt ^ ^her benefits on ^ ^ general v. ay of it# importance to os oil. 
a fun assurance that the Redeemer liveth. Job ^ mankind; humbly #dopting the Di^ne rotation*, ^ ^ j’ JJT 
bod the right experience to suffer and die by— * «®®®t attend tbi# reception, mother, said ^ fer os I understand them, preying to be more » " ®®“*® not be 01 #0 muc oonre- 
“ I Enow that my Redeemer liveth.” she, one day, of on expected gathering of literati enlightened. I see it a groat duty to be ifeeply quence, or they surely would spsok to me. 

For this knowledge,# dying msn would give an at the houM of an aunt who was s woman of imprei^ with the inexi^ibfe Love of onr “And have they not, spoken to yon yet, since 

empire. AU bther knowledjre to him ..«»# 1,;^^ «,Hivation. “ I shall only betray my yeor illness ? ” 

w-'o^ht to iS. mieared in W®-* “d her fether to;;, hwi be«» to see me, .mi hw. 

tbe busy cares of liC^that wekwenotZhislieMt- w ^ni*» eomrtrained to go. “Else jiture, in its ^iTto h 
ait |tl4um, thk pUnud inttet im CbiilS tewon jt^U^laaw ik» •MXmitpt jmt ^ Mother want., I kte, t. 

SiBfer’s S«wiBg NBChiBffl. 
de-tnised mv voun? citmmnions who were tak.>n gave a finishing touch to the picture. A faith, ^REATlmpmvssnent* have just been completed In thew. ' - — - 
ae.ipi!,ea my young companions W no were taken _7:„„ reeil ineverv fine of VJI well-known roaebines. They now run without no!*., J^S luoisesl kv tke $■* 'll.,..* 
up with dress and folly * but what wa.s I better sunpl® •nd tnwting, might be read me rj with great ease to tb* operator, and at double th* former wBSl I88BM1 BJ IBC AB. TrBCt HBCtCtj* 

tLthey?” ’ th® countenance. Ah, Nettie! may the G.xxl BOOICS FO:r^ABSENTS. 

“Not much indeed, but did not your con- Shepherd’s watchful eye erer guard thee, aud otw^^ufs-t^^^^^^^ ,^,rE OF REV.JUSTIN EDWARDS,DD.. 

THK PHRKNOLOOICAL JOURNAL | 
Devoted to all those Progressive Meaeuree for tbe Eleva- 
>11 aud Improvement of llaukiud. Illustrated. $1 a vear 

For Tusss Dollsss, all three Papers will be sent a year 
FOWLER AND WELLS, 

_ 308 Broadway, New-York 
nr Samples gratis. Agent* wanted. Begin now. 
Dec. 12, 1866. U42-4t 

guide thee safe to the haven of rest in aneqoaled ttyle any kind of aewinff, coane and fina. In 
u im, i:Aa vrartM IsARiitiftil in ilpAth o** leaihor. They are elrooR ana do not get out of or- 
“ Beautiful m-life—more beautuul m ueaiu . They *.w looe etlubee a ilnuta. and Uford a elaai “ Sometimes, not often:—I persuaded myself ueauuiui ^ d#r Tb*v *.w iw rt^h*. 

... .J I «. .. ^ Thus sneke the destroying angel, and the brittle pToatu>tfMos*ro/$uiooars 
It religion <»uld not be of so much importance, rnus pa y 8 tb# Arei priia at tb* Grand E: 

LIFE OF REV.JUSTIN EDWARDS, DD., 

With portrait. 60 eta. Gilt, 80ota. 

NEW REVISED EDITION OF THE SACRED 
SONGS, 

vale of threa mootha, you wiU nut nave a gray hair If yoe 
should attain tbe age of on# hundrad years. 

When need for baldDess, you must take off you- wig, 
scratch, oiled illk, or anything which will causa a ratura or 
the Insensible perspiration to th* head. 

Person* sending orders for the World’* Hair Raalorar 
mutt state tha eolor of their hair, whetbar dark or ligkt, aa 
it has been thoroughly proved by tong experience that the 
logredianta which will reator* light hair wUl not bavaaoy 
clfeot ou black. It I* a certain car# for catarrh In tha haad 

No. 11* for dark hair, and le oomposad of alua diffarsn 
article* ; No. 21* for light hair, and I* composed af sartm 
dllferant articles, each oaring a tendeney to rsotoro aaturWo 
losa. 

No. 3 1* Xylohalsaranm, a superior drescing for tb*Jmlr, 
for young or old, and I* eseeuttil to neo with Ha 1 or No 1 

Uiliat. . _ , . . , 
The World’s Hair Raetorar and XyWi^minnni iwqelra 

DO puWrij^, M Mft#r glTlll|^ llWBB • Wf tfJRl, •ll fflT# Mra t# 
recomntand them to thoir frten^ __ 

The Restorer, No. 1 and 3, la pta up to 1^ »**tiaa. 

rften he ofteV talked ^ 

.. nk - number of the renaomed above. 
mother i# a Chriatian . v 1. u .1. 

A .lumber wb«h kj»-..h 

■»-w.kmg lm.cl.»~l her.,.., mxl ~.l.d hrr 

M ftrst prisa at tha Grand Expotitiou lo Paris. 
1. M SINGER A CO., 

134213t 223 Broadway, New-York. 

Fbf tiM CkUdrcB!—Price EcdBCcil! 

XKE IsimsE PZZ.O-XkI2b£ ; 
AN ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL 

iIiSrS."?Sr^.““'^’*" y®?-“.-^‘rahle.^ for femlUea 4^2^?o«mh 

- . mVWMSH (M ains; ana COBItr mg Oiner uenenis on -mneral r*v it# imtmrtalM'* to all --,-- -.^T.r^or. 1 n «« . ... 
nation to begin anew. ^kind; humbly adopting the Divine intention., ^ ^ lips. But .he i. happy ! The pinioned dove, ^ 

“ I cannot attend tbia reception, mother, said ^ fer as I underatai^them, preying to be more So I feh aa if it could not of ao much oome- ^ home— terms. 

ahe, one day, of on expected gathering of literati enlightened. I eee it a great duty to be deeply quence, or they aurely would spaok to me, heaven • Fifty cants a year for eiugie eopi**; flv* copies for $2; 
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